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BRITISH WILL BATTLE SYRIA
A D IE U S  PLAN 

CONFERENCE ON
By LYLE C. WUCSON

WASHINGTON. May 16 
(U.R)— Franco-German -collab
oration appeared likely today 
to bring early consultations 
among thrs American repub
lics as to whether they shall 
lake over control o f M ar
tinique and other French pos« 
sessions in the western hemi
sphere.

Reliable quarters reported that 
tlie admlnlslratlon feared that Ihe 
proposed collaboration would de
velop Into a mlllUry alliance be
tween France and Germany that 
would mcnace thU hemisphere.' 
Uiat was described as the reason for 
President Roosevelt's extraordinary 
nppcftl last night for the French 
people to prevent such collabora
tion.

The act o( Havana adopted soon 
alter Uie fall of France provides 
that all the American republics 

. shall consult whenever a change In

thUs hemisphere Is threatened.
If  the^e were not time for con

sultation, the^Unlted States—whose 
navy )onB has been keeping a close 
Vatch on Mantlnlque. O:
French Oulanar-could take emer- 
Kcncy action to occupy them. There 
were no Indications, however, that 
any sucli precipitate action was Id 
the making.

Menace ta Amerteaa 
Mr. Roosevelt declared that Qer- 

man control of R w c h  West Alrl- 
c iA  colonics would tnv(dv« R men* 
-soiMlirmB peaev tnd*atfBty oTtbe 

' smlBphere.* In  t tn t  «on> 
fw aa recallad that two 
Iloo M n A to n ^ O U u d f l 

r u . . aod JiMh tee. S.. 
oiUy hAvt tured O u t the

Solon Demands Dakar Seizure
Germans Arrest 
Friend of Hess, 
Industry Leader

Br ALEX DEEIER

B ER L IN , May 16 (U.R)— Reports circulated today— with
out official Confirmation or denial— that Prof. Karl E. K. 
Haushofer, No. 1 Nazi braintruster, author of the Lebons- 
raum  (living space) thoory *nd  close associate of Rudolf 
Hess, has been arrested.

According to the reports, Haushofer was held in coniiec* 
tion w ith  the Hess a ffair but in what connection there was
no indication. -------'------------------

The only comment from a t? r  i  iiff i
Nazi* source wa.s that “it r a o u l o i i s  M a g d a -  

WQuld not bo surprising if  the 
whole outfit Vas now being 

rounded up.” _

nent German whose arrest has been 
reported in the last few days. Be
fore the news that Hess had landed 
in  BrlUln. BecUn dispatches report
ed that rrledrich Mlnoux. promi
nent Qerfnan Industrialist, head of 
the Hugo Stlnnes enterprises and 
f r ^ u e n t  Industrial negotiator 
abroad, had been taken into cus-

EFEW tS  
NAZIACOOISITION 
OF A

FDR Defies Nazis 
To Blockade Sea

figwea iHj the adinlnlstraUon 
that the coIlabmUon p r o p o a e d  
would eloseljr approach a military 
alliance and perhaps place the 
French fleet In Oerman hands. That 
Is c o t ^ r y  to the tcrma o( the 
Fransl^Oerman armistice.

Mr.'Roosevelt told the French 
people that observance of the terms 
of the armistice “was the least Uiat 
could be expected of a France which 
demanded respect for lU Integrity.” 

Relation! Not Broken 
. Such language and the fact that 
the President appealed directly to 
tlie people against a policy laid 
down by the head of the French 
state, could be made by PVance an 
occasion ,foy tlie abrupt breaking of 
rclattDns.^out no such develop* 

<C«i>(li<a.4 Pm i  *. C*tiam »

tody. T^ere was no explanation at 
that time oC Mli\oux’ arrest and 
there was no Indication whether It 
was connected with the Hess af
fair).

Embamuues BrlUth

NAZIS O S E «  
i E I N H I I

3EIRUT, Syria. May 16 AJ.R) — 
French aulhorltlrs admitted today 
Hint Oeminn plunen are crossing 
Uyrla In transit and revealed that 
the roynl air force has carried out 
attnckx upon Syrlnn nlrfleldii.

An ofdclnl communloue by Ocn. 
Henri Dcnlz, high commlitsloner, 
nnld lhat German plnncR are cross
ing Syria.

Tlie communique said that Drit* 
bombing ha'<e l^jinched

attacks on Palmyra. Ilayak, Beirut 
and PamascuA and that proleata 
have tKca lodged wlUi tlie British 
consul-general at Helrut.

One French officer waa killed, the 
cnmmunlqua said. In the British 
bombing attack upon Rayak.

Bombs were dropped upon Pal
myra airdrome, the communique 
«ald, and Uie barracks at Beirut were 
attacked wlUi machine-gun fire.

Tlie alrdrdmes at DamaAciia 
Rayak wore atlackrd with bombii

______  1 by Dent*
was the first admission by French 
autliorltlea here or tn Vichy that 
Qemmn plane* are utilising Syrian 
bases In flying across the country.

Tlie protest to the British consul- 
general was made In a formal pre- 
senUUon by DenU.

— r ------------------

W IVES W AN T PI)

In  1011 B. d  ad»«rtwn| waa 

In a very crude rorm. Aboni all 

they had waa aene form of 

-BpeolalJfoUeMi.’' A U  «hto~. 

AU <llfl can hanilla 'emt) 

HcUmU Md; had i l l  «W m  u n  

In hU harem' — he a d w  

i'ued for 17 nor*. lU  hadn't 

tnough (rouble ea hla hands. 

In  IM I >A. D.-Aitheogb iber* 

are many ^Iher (erme at ad- 

TtrWalng O U B V m iD  w  

WANT AOS le lUU ana • (  Um 

Kotteei" an Ua- 

a t  e e l^B .

Report Denied
BERLIN. May IS (U.R) — Nad 

tonight denied reporta 
dzoDlattng extensively In Berlin 
that Prof. Karl B. K. Hausl.ofer.

1 Nad brain truster, author 
at tb t  Lebeosraum theory and 
alisod«t*-or Rudolf Hess, h a d  
b«on « rm M d .

-^M.Kald apokesman first de- 
■ to c< ^ lnn  or deny the

later; however, an 
aajd^tbat

.. . .r a n d  that 
iteljr had n «  

beas amated. < '

Une U\at Hess was causing the Brit
ish "severe headaches" and that de
velopments In the next few days 
would make the Hess case "much 
more embarrassing for the British 
than for us.”

" It  is our Impression they <the 
British) would like to send him 
back as soon as possible," the NaU 
spokesman lald.

Haushofer Is known In Oenuany 
I a  one-man brain trust for the 

Nazi parly. He Is an exceedingly 
close friend of Hess and is sold to 
have tutored the No. 3 Nad m hli 
theories of organlring the worWt 
political economy under Otfrman 
ieadersiilp.

Hess is said to have Introduced 
Haushofer to Adolf Hitter, starting 
the profcMor on his rise to promi
nence.

-Kipcrt on Japan' 
Hauahnfer was regarded as an 

pert on Jiyian apd the far cost, 
spent two yrors as a youthful stu
dent In Uie Japanese Imperial army 
and h a d  traveled extensively In 
Japan. Ohlnn, India and other areas 
ol the far east and Pacific.

(It  was noted that the Hess af
fair caused particularly strong re- 
actions In Japan where Hpm was 
regarded as one of Japan's best 
friends In Berlin).

Haushofer U 7J. He has nc ... 
ticlal pneltlon but has long taught 
his theories of Lebensraum. "geo- 
poilUci,’* and “state biology." at 
Munch where he first met both Hess 
ancKuitlrr )ong before U>e Nad 
party CBhie lo power in Qermany,

. WASHINGTON, May 18 (U.RJ-Sen. 
Josh Lee, D.. Okla.. lald today that 
"now U the time" for the democra
cies to seize Dakar. In French west 
Africa, to checkmate axis moves.

Lee, who made a senate speech 
yesterday urging strong action 
against -the axis powers, aald he 
had had "some IndlcaUon" tha t yes
terday’s French move toward closer 
cooperation with Germany was com
ing.- Dakar Is a French possesion 
which the British and free French 
attempted unsuccessfully to seize 
earUer In the war.

"Our slogan should b(r 'Keep^Hlt- 
ler out of west Africa,"’ Lee said. 
"Dakar constitutes a gun aimed at 
South America which threatens the

By T. F. HEYNOLDS 
WASHINGTON, Slay 16 tU.R) — 

Pjcsldcnt Roosevelt today. In effect, 
defied Germany to make Its block
ade of the Red sea effective and 
reciUIcd that the United States twice 
has fousht undeclared wars on simi
lar issues.

Holding his first press conference 
In two weeks. Mr, Roosevelt de
clared that freedom of the teas Is an 
historic American policy. He as
serted that Germany's proclamation 
of a combat area In the Red sea. 
recently opened to American ship
ping, presents a question of Ger* 
many’s ablhty to make a blockade 
ellcctlvo there.

SlmulUncously, Uie President dls-

Adminfstratlon Supporter 
Lee, a  member of the senate mili

tary affolrs commlttce and a strong 
supporter of administration foreign 
policy,, said that as a iaymoa. he 
felt that military authorities should 
say how the United States should 
move to take over Dakar.

"Whether we should take it over 
or make some agreement with the 
British to relieve them somewhere 
aUa—such as in Singapore—eo as to 
release enough naval strength for 
them to take>over Dakar,’ 1 would 
leave to the military authorities.

Parallels Pepper 
"But certainly some couoterlng 

move should be made with respect 
to Dakar. Now Is the time for the 
democmies to checkmate the nxls 
In  Ita mo?es. The billions we are 
spendlnt for materials wlU, t>e use
less if  we are outmaneuvond-''

Lee’s ̂ uggesUon paralllled that of 
Sen. Claude Pepper, D„ Fla., who 
nirsed in a senate .speech recvitly 
ttial-the-unitctf^tate. livconJnrfc- 
Ueh with Great' Brltala, ahould 
aelu Dakar. Greenland, Iceland, the 
Canary, Cape Verde and Azores is
lands, and Singapore.

- la lett plctore of Magda Lu« 
pescD, taken in Bermuda where 
she and (enner King Carol fled, 
•hB«» a dimmer and leas g u  
woman than mo«l nrtler Euiw  
pean photo* »T this famow prin- 
rlpal of a Balkan itory book 
romance.

Wide Gain Shown 
In Retail Trade

NKW YORK. May 19 {U.P.l-Relall 
trndo this week maintained a  wide 
gnln over last year while wholesale 
acUvlty ’’conlinued to expand under 
tite impetus of an unufiually heavy 
a'nd early demand for fall merchan
dise." Dun and Bradstreet. Inc., r«- 
poitfd today.

RetAll trade volume, holding about 
Nieady with the previous week, ahow- 
rd an e.itlmated Increase over a year 
ogn of 10 lo IS per cent compared 
wllh a year-to-year gain of 16 to 30 
J>er crnt In the previous week.

TRI-HXATE p a c t  
BOIBB. M a/10 (UR)—8tate Recla- 

matlnn Commissioner E. V. Berg an
nounced today a trl-state pact has 
been ilgned (o settle a battle over Ir
rigation rights on Dear U«o and 
Bear river.

y. S. FOOD PRICES 
CE

WASHINGTON, May 18 <UPi — 
Secretary of Labor Prances perlclns 
reported today that the gitnernl level 
of food prices In April wa.i 4'a per 
cent higher than In April, 1040. but 
that prlce.i for some foods were from 
10 to 30 per cR it higher.

Sugar prices were seven cent 
above a year ago, nnd April prices 
for certain cuts of meat, rggn, but
ter, lard and some fresh fruit* and 
vegetables were from 10 lo 20 per 
cent above April. 1040, Ahe oald, 
citing Ilgures provided by the bureau 
of Inbor Rlatlfitlcs,

Uving costs In large cltlrA—In
cluding food, rent, clothing, limue- 
funilhlilnRs and fuel—rose one jvr 
cent between .mid-March and nvld- 
Aprll, she reported. Tl>ey are nnw 
U.l ^wr ccnt above the 1035-30 nver- 
oge and 3.7 per cent above the Icvrl 
of AUHiist, ID30.

Food coats rose 3.3 per crnt l>e- 
tweti.1 mid-March and mid-April, 
Ml3!i Perkins said, as a rr.inlt of 
'•enrllfr advances In wholesnlo iimr- 
kflts wltli Increased govermnent liuy- 
Ing for foreign and domeitlc u»r.’'

wide In scope that 1
may profoundly nffect every 
woman and child In America—Is 
about ready for his final approval.

Tt\c defense plan, he &e.ld. may be 
put before him for final approval 
and launching by next Monday. He 
gave no details but indications have 
been that the scheme may per
meate the American communities in 
montlu to come almoet as thorough
ly as did the NRA In the early days 
of Mr. Rooeevelt's admlhlstratJoiL

Regarding the International dt- 
uaUon, the President said he Is 
operating on an hour-lo-hour, day- 
to-day basis and no human can pre- 
dliit what is going to happen to
morrow.

That statement was In response 
to questions 'about the next move 
lii Franco-Amerlcan- relations aa a 

uMr Of American seizure of 13 
:nch vessels and the President's

s e x
PRESIDENT R00SEVE1.T

message last night to Trance.
The president declined to answer 

questions as to whether he might 
act under the act of Havana to 
take over Martinique or other 
French possessions in the western 
hemisphere. .

He also brushed aside all questions 
touching on the nench  west African 
situation .and the future of his 
country’s relations with the Petals 
regime a t  Vichy.

Mr. Rtooaevelt was more speclfio

FREI

area of operations In the Red sea— 
which he already has opened to 
AmerJcjuj vewels. He cited the his
toric fact that the United States 
fought two undeclared wars to 
maintain freedom of the seas In the 
face of 'ilockades which had no 
reality in  actual operation. '

Mr. Roosevelt aald that the two 
historic occasions on which the 
ITnlted States fought undeclared 
war* to maintain freedom of the 
seas involved the case of the Bar- 
bary pirates who sought to bar 0. s. 
merchant vessels from the Medlter^ 
ranean and the time when British, 
French and Sn 
ed on AmtTlt

LISIED AS 
ONSIDEOFAKIS

By HOMSR JEKK8
LONDON , May 16 (U.R) —  

Great B rita in has decifled 
that French Syria muat now 
be regarded_A8 enenut-occu* 
pied territory because 6 f Ger
man infiltration and the ar> 
rival o f  German planes, it  was 
said authoritatively today.

“The French are unable to 
maintain neutrality in Syria," 
an authoritative informant
a a i i  “Syria must be regarded__ ;
as en^my occupied territory 
and It the French get in tba 
way they wiU get h u r t” ,

Awaiting forceful acUoa by thdr 
own government a« regards Syria,

the West Indies.

irmaor after what well infomed 
quarters called “the realistic. f»r- 

JJU U

fledgling '0, 6. navy was brought 
Into play successfully, clearing up 
the situation.

Ih e  President declined to Inll- 
mate who might be placed at the 
head of the civilian defense pre< 
gram, but 1( was understood that 
leading candidates under consldera- 
Uon Include Mayor Florello H. La- 
Gturdla of New York and William 
O. Bullitt, former D. S. ambaaudor
to Prance. ____

Ur. Roueveir iUso'dIsclMd that 
•tudlea for leglalatloD to Impoae a 
celling on price* now are nearing 
the recommendation stage. He ta n  
he expected to recelv* reports .oo 
the subject within the next weeK 

He brushed aside questions as to 
whether such a celling .would also 
regulate wages and rents, explain- 
i ^  that the studies which have 
been underway for some time as yH  
have not been delivered to him.

nouncement" of- S

Britain had Issued a  w im ln t — 
which presumably got to VIcliy—

Baaaeo fer

'There Is n o  reasoa for alarm re-

GMC Signs Gontract to
Boost Pay for Workers

CLOSED SHOP IS 
DENIED BY BOARD

MRS. A. R. OSTRANDER, 61, 
DROWNS NEAR KETCHIM

Mrs. Ruby Oatrander, 61, prominent Twin Falls church and 
club worker and wife of A. R. O.strander, drowned last night 
seven miicH above Ketchum at the Ostrander summer cabin 
when Hhe evidently ftUpjwd and fell into the  water* of Warm
SprinRs creek, swollen by the s 

The mUhap which took the life of 

Mrs. Oatrander occurred about a 

p. m. After an all-nlglit search the 

body W a  found one and one-half 
mllee lielow the cabin »S\e at 6 a, m.

pring runoff.

store SalcS up
BAN FRANOISCO, May.18 lUP) -  

Tlifl federal reserve bank annniiiicrd 
tmlay department atore lu
western stales rose 13 per cent in the 
week ended May IQ comi)arcd l» tlin 
raniB week of 1040, bringing BUks fnr 
the year to date to a sffliltnr prnk. 
Salt Lake City, with a gain of 23 
per cent. Ird tile week’s advanrn.

today. I t  wus discovered a|>oiit 100 
rards bek)w Bassett Oulch crcek by 
‘ilck Ilappach. Warren, O., a OCO 
erirollee.

Officers, CCO Heard)
Search for the Irnly tind been led 

l>y Deputy Bheillf Fred Turner ami 
State Policeman Earle B. Wllllnms 
with t t ^ C O O  youUia, as well as 
other vOTunteers, aiding.

Reconstructing the tranrdy, ot- 
floers said that Mrs. Oatrander ap- 
l>arently went to the creek to dip 
water; lost her balance eiud (cU In.

After tito body waa found It waa 
taken to tlie llaVria mortuary. U 
wus brought from Italley to Twin 
I'nila thia afternoon by the 'IWln 
Fnlla mortuary,

Fiincral services have nrH yet 
been arranged.

Wed In I9H 
Mrs. Ruby Slough Harlan atitl A.

R. Oatrander were married at Itiip- 
ert, April 10. 1034.'

Slie had lived near Ooodlrig for a Uils

Buhl Farmer Who Knew Hess Claims 
No. 3 Nazi “Restless, Full of Fun”
By O, A. KKLKKR

Rudolf llcrt. No. 3 Natl who 
startled the world by jumping from 
a plane he had flown from Germ
any to Scotland—for reasons as yet 
actually unknown—was restless and 
lull ot lun  as a yoiiVh.

Tills was revealed hero today as 
tills Times re|Hirter interviewed Lud 
Uierkes, route two. Buhl, a man wlu> 
knew lleas as a yoting man and who 
went with Hess' sister, Agnes, for 
threa yeara.
4Wse "murtithip" between Oletl(«A 
and the sister of lless took >n 
Ottbergen, Prusatii, Prussia being a 
Qerman kingdom at that time. 
Dlerkes waa 10- when lie started go
ing w im  Agnes and he continued 
thla friendship until ha was over 31.

I t  waa over 11 yeata ago tltat 
Olarkas knew the youth who was 
deaUnad to become Hitler’s right* 
l*aod-man. 0ut then, Hitler was 
untowwn tnd  hU party unfDunded. 
jn u a  rtportar 'talked to Dlerkes 

whUa h t  w u  Irritating on his faim

"Over three months ago,** Dlerkes 

said, "I saw a big picture of l ie u  

In the Life magaslne and 1 aald (o 

my wife at lha t time lhat I knew 

thi\t fellow, I didn’t think much 
more about 11 then until all these 
stories aboul Hess flying from Qer* 
many lo Scotland started appearing 
in the paiwrs. ''

"After a close study of Uia pic
tures of Hess, I am sure lhat h i  Is 
the man 1 knew in Germany. No*, 
alter U yean, he looks Jtut ex
actly like hla uncle did when I  lived 
in Germany and went w im  Hess' 
sUler, .

- At that time t)^e Hess family 
lived In Ottbergen. 1 waa working 
there at the Ume. Heaa' father wXi 
dead but hla moUter was hvli^g. He 
had anotiier aUUr baildet Agn«. 
H ie other alst«r was married,
; “I  never knew Hevi io ^  in 
trouble or Jail a l U ^ h  ha waa 
awful restlew. H* w m ed  on tha 
railroad Ihere but for aoma reason 
quit hla Jot» althoutU »  Job dh tha

railroad was the be«t obtalimblfl acid 
nieaiil n Job for l|fe,

’III) nildltlon to that, llrna wi 
a Oatiinllo and very few CbUihUi» 
g(it railroad Jobs at Uiat time. Mc»t 
of liiem went to .Prolestanla. I 
mUiit Asy that yioae CaUiolIc* who 
did get jniM must have had wliat 
we now call pull.

•aeveral tl/nu during the |>ftl()<l 
of three yearn during which lime 
I was going wllh Hess' slater, Kndolf 
dlAspi>fared wUhont telling any of 
tlie mrmlwrs of hU family wiiere 
he was going. Sotnetlnies he would 
stay away a month before he ritmo 
back aiul at least one time he sUyed 
away nU inohtha. •

"At liiat Ume, anyway, H ru  was 
not craiy. lie waa Just full oC fun 
and had a good lime, by golly. Tlie 
Whole 'Hess family was well liked

" I had read of nudolf Hess In Uie 
liaperli before blit didn't Uilnk milrh 
about it because Uiere were a lot 

lCMtUM4 M  K o  ». 0 » a

number of years, Mrs. Ostrander 
was bom In  Iowa,

Surviving are a son and daughter, 
Ben Harlan. TuUle, and Mtft. Mar
vin Boyd, Gooding. '

A stepson and stepdaughter. W. A. 
Ostrander and Mrs. John T. O'Con- 

er, also survive.
Mrs. Ostrander was prominent In 

the affairs of the Women’s Society 
ot ChrlBtltin Service, Methodic 
church, and only yesterday had been 
re-elected president of Circle No. 0 
of the W. 8. O. S,

Mrs. R. A. Parrott pre.ilded at 
yesterday’s session of Uie clrrlc. In 
Uie absence of Mra, dstrandrr. whn 
had gone to the mountotni,

Mra. Ostrander was the new pre.i- 
Ident of the Mary Davis Art club. 
The group had planned a summer 
ouUng at the Ostrander cabin lii 
tiie Sawtooth mountains for next 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. W . A, Ostraiuler left 
last evening fo r  Warm Hprlngi 
creek, in response to word telling of 
Uie dlsapfwarance of Mrs.. Ontrnn-

WASHINGTON , May 16 
(U.PJ— Genera! Motors corpor
ation’s acceptance of a de
fense mediation board peace 
formula ended an eight-weeks 
threat o f a strike by 160,000 
of its employes today.

Tlis union, Which gave up its dii- 
niand lor a  closed ^ o p  In return 
for a 10 cenU an hour wage In
crease, had accepted the medlaUon 
board's recommendations eariy yes-

Capital Secs U. S. on Brink 
Of War, Sen. Thomas Asserts

"The feeling In Wsshlngtoii Is 
lhat we're rigiit on the brink of war 
and that any Incident could touch 
it off almost immediately, although 
there Is terrlflo sentiment In Uie 
country against any such ninve."

Ben. John. Thoinaa. vlitUltig In 
Twin Palls on a brief buslnesA trip 
Ironi the capital, thus .summarised 
current opinion In tlie east where 
world war oondltlons are ot chief 
concern.

InoldenUi PMUble 
"Tlie sinking of a convoy of any 

of our boaU In Uia Red sea might 
eashy'toe the cause aI Involving iis 
Immediately in actual hostliltlet.” 
he said, "and lha t la not as improb
able aa It m ight seem fnr it U cbvi- 
ous that many of our boats are al
ready an routa with war supiilies 
for Oraat BrlU ln.”

Senator Thoinaa explained lhaV 
his chief opposition to the. convoy 
system has bwn that It affords a 
m euu  of Immadlataly. preiiiMtalloi 
us Into war. Resanllng ihU ooun* 
try i pU ni for adtlng foreign alilps. 
he polntad dut that our government 
haa a partact right to make vxii

selsures according to Intcrnatlonnl 
law. but Uiat turning tlirsn shins 
over to the enemy might reault in 
serious compUcaUons.

BngUnd CriUeair 
“I Uiink Washington and ihs i>eu' 

pie generally ara dUappolntcd over 
Britain's showing In Uie Balkans 
and it  haa brought everyone to fear 
Uiat B igland la In a very critical 
coodlUon,” hb aiplalned. "How
ever. our people are very much 
pleased with the way England's 
morale haa up and the dei- 
peraU fight aha la making."

Desplta t h l a  feeling. Senator 
.......................... ....  the opinion

1 lhat uermany
haa failed In  ! u  p la ^  (or actual in- 
vaaldn of England and Is now da* 
U m ln td  to  vm v f tha ooutm ot 
----  -  ‘mdodtanddetiroylng
her rodnlft wltb.lnUoaUled attacks 
from air.

"Haarhf a m y o n a ^  Atnerloa Is In 
tavor o f halpUw Ih ila n d  in one 
way or another,'.' ha gxplalned. "And 

ICeatlsiM« Ml race I. d)B »e  »)

iofonnaDt i
Anthcny B d r a l atateaeat jm tf’  
day 4 ^ ^  ah ImplioiUoa wblob 
WiU be fulfilled la  dua coiuaa. % 

"There Is every ground for be> ' 
Having that R«Dch aulboHlI«~ta~  
Syria are well aware at tbe BriUsb 
attitude toward faclUUoa offered kha 
Germans In Syria.’'

“ Ihere U no tendency among any 
leaders of the Arab states to  play 
wlU) liaabld AU Al Gallanl,'' Uia 
informant contlnuM .'

He added that the British «oo- 
aulatea at Belnit, Aitpt>o .utA Sa- 
mascuf, Syria, continued to luu;« 
tion. '
.Z b a 1 1 1  TiiTfciifll n 

unlikely that T iirW  b a d ^ S S d t o ^  
let Gennan war materiab dnag , .  
Turkay to syrta.

U m .  in  the r

terday morning.
Fropoaal Accepted 

General Motors Preakient Charles 
E. Wilton aocepled Ihe boaxd's pro- 
ponal a few hours before todsy's 7 

ni. strike deadline.
A company spokesman estimated' 

Uiat Uie coriwraUon’s jioyroli In BO 
planU would be Increosed WO.OOO.- 
000 a year by the contract, the first 
it  evtr signed for a dttlnlla period. 
In  *11. 2 i0 m  employes wiU 
raises. The setUemonl averted 
terrupUon of work on *160,000,000 
In defense contracts.

United automobile woriters (^lO) 
officials, whone accepunce of the 
MitUement Is subject to member^lp 
rnUflcstlon—a formality, immedi
ately began noUfylng workers In fll 
planls not to strike,

Tlie peace (ormuia la;
Pay Inerease 

1. A flat Increase of 10 cents an 
hour for all hourly employes retro
active to AprU 38 ojul embodied in 

contract fOr one year.
3. No closed or union sl)op or 

maliilenaiice of membership clause.
3. BstabUshment of an hnparUal 

referee who will make final decisions 
In Impoelng penalUes for violation 
nf aiiop rules or Uie union contract

4. In advancement of employes to 
higher paid Joto-their ability, 
liaining and catM lty being equal— 
preference is to be given 
with Uie longest seniority.

.6. H ie company will not lock out 
iU  employes during the eontraet. 
'11)0 union will not call a strike un- 
U1 Uie aulke grievsnce maehim 
in eihausted.

Stockmen Ponder 
Program for ’42

IDAHO K L U .  May I f  <U»-lda. 
ho catUe and horae growan today 
turned lo  ecnstderatlon of raiolu* 
Uonsandaproframof IM Iaqtmuaa 
after heartng taadlqg i t o o k ^  dtH 
cuss Uia roia ot lha M tU aM uH np  
In nAUonal.dkfanae.

r . f u o i l u

Informant coDtloued: '

•Weary Old Man"

"He is-a weary old 'man under • 
constant and Insidious pressure by 
Germans and false French—etranga . 
men with French names and an* 
ccatry but devoid ot tha spirit ot 
France. Britain Judgea by Petaln'i 
acUons. not hU words.

“Vichy's illness percolatea tha 
whole French* colcolal empire gnd 
extends to the western ahorea of 
Africa. consUtutlng a  threat to tba 
western heniliphere.

"President Roosevelt'a ccounenk 
was pointed and potent.**

Free Fnmce headquarters des
cribed the use of Syrian alrdromea 
by German planes as a  fresh act at 

 ̂ ^ a s o n  by the Vkhy goveVnment. 

-n-oy 0t  CaiMrtaU*
*7n the name of our nation, now 
agged and powerleu. free France 

.alemnly a n d  publicly proteaU 
against Vichy’s policy of tx«son.'* 
the headquarters said In a  oom- 
mu'nique.

"We See with the deepest sorrow 
le sad end of a Ftench military 

leader, now the mwe toy of a small 
group of careerists who have jona  
over to the enemy. . . The IVea 
French wish to sUte before the 
whole .world that the vichz.gorema_ 
ment does not represent France and 
that Uie French peopie must not in  
any way be Involved In that.gov
ernment's dishonor."

Rescuers to 
Be Cited for 

U. S. Awards
SAN DlEOO, Oallf,, May Ifl <UA 

-Naval oCflcert aald today tha 
rescue of UsuU Walter Oelpolf. 
marble parachute Jumper, waa un« • 
authorised.

I t  w u  In violation of order*.
It  Jeopardiaed the Uvea of fiva 

other men. •
But It waa sueh a breath-taklDM 

display of courage and acrobatldR 
that the two “culpriU" were elted 
today to SeoretaiT o( tba >(avy 
Frank K no i (or decoraUcn«r ' 

Lieut. Osipoff hung head down < 
and halplesa, hU panfibuta laea- 1  - 
led on a aUUo oaUa beoeatb a • 
tranapori plaiw flylac 
ney Maaa. »  navy InmMiif i 
HU hipa and laia wart bhm'M Hi,

up. 'n ia  plana oouidnt ba ir-^ 
Without daihlDV h m  M difri 
ttaatroiAd;..

That VM tha

ventlon. that tha tnduitiy wto prt^ 
pared lo nippljr meat prodttoU.tft 
meat ttva tA'SStH ^

..............
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FRENCH OFFICIALS QUIT IN ‘CQLLABORATION’ PROTEST
nyiNiFFicERsr —

T O E  TO
PI p

By HENBT T. GORRELL

JtERUSALEM, May 10 (U.R)-Scores 
of FYench offlcUU in Syria have 
micrned beeauae 'of VIchy> propos
ed coUaboraUon with Oennany..tt 
waa reported In dlplomatlC^ljuartirs 
today, and 0«n. Henri DenU, hl'gh 
commlasloner, was aaerted to have 
told Qerman aources In 8yrla that 
he'would make no move under any 
consideration without direct ordcrB 
from Vichy.

The Vichy government’* decision 
to necotlatc with Qennany lor wide 
"cooperation" was reported to have 
caused consternation among Inllu- 
entlal Frenchmen In Syria.

• Reports of alleged Oerman viola
tion of Syrian territory are plUng 
up as refugees from Syria trickle 
Into Palestine by way of Trans- 
Jordanla.

A reliable Informant asserted that 
In the last two''days two German 
transport planes h a d  landed a( 
Beirut w i t h  130 so-called tech
nicians. .

A Oennan military plane, It waj 
aald, r a w K a  "forced landing" at 
Rayak and an unidentified plane 
was seen Hying over Syria.

German ‘‘technicians" now In Sy
ria were said to Include some who 
had served in that capacity In the 
Balkans.

ReUable tnformants said that a 
Berlin radio station was broadcast
ing nightly In code to German 
agents In Syria, addressing them by 
Qumber. Informants said It had sot 
yet been determined whether the 
messages were sent ‘‘bUnd.’’ to 
agents whose e u c t whereabouts 
were not known, as contained spe- 
cUlo Instructloiu to men known to 
be at a certain spot.

Arrtrals from Syria said’ that the 
. lood shortage v a s  acute after

---- airthcrttto-had cw fiscated - hoant--
ed foodstuffs for military purposes.

British authorllles In Palestine 
are gathering tons of foodstuffs 
which they intend to send to Syria 

—  aa a  suture of good-will If clrcum« 
stances make such a course pos* 
Bible.

At the H«> lta l 
Mrs. Alfred Mitchell and Mrs. 

Mary Carroll, Twin palU; Mrs. R. 
S. Honderlck. Filer, and Master 
clarence Smith, Eden, have been 
admitted to the. Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

0W«.Stolen

gvns stolen from a room at the 
JCimberly high school The guns 
were Uited as a automaUo and a 
32 Iver Johnson revolver. They 
w;re found to be missing Thursday.

street, last night reported to police 
that an imldentlfled girl on a bl< 
cycle had crashed into the side of 
his car on Fourth avenue west a t the 
Bhoshone street iDtereectioo.' The 
man said .that the girl was not In
jured and rode away before he could 
learn her wane.

H. S. Boys’ Club 
Elects 0. Florence

Otto norence had been eleoted 
today as president of tlie Boyi* club 
a t T«rln FaUs high aehool for IMt- 
43—^ t  a  runoff vote waa underway 
to detennln* the secietaiy-treasur- 
er. i

Florencft m o  over Bd Ohapln and 
Olen Terry. In  the nuioff for aec- 
retary-treasurer Ted Beecher and 
D kk  SaDaday are competing. Neith
er seoared the necessary majority 
in Tbonday's balloting. That vote, 
bowtrar, eliminated Bob Norton,

News of Record
M «n ia g «  Ueensea

V. MAY IS S  
F . U  Rume, 23, Caldwell, and Lo- 

nora A. Barshman. 18, Paima.

Louia S. Svans, Twin Falb. and 
Frloda Becker. BuhL

1 Blrlha

To Mr. and Mrs. ChesUr Mar
shall, Filer, a girl, yesterday at the 

' Twin Falla county general hospital 
maternity home.

>  To Mr. and M n. H. G. Jones, Has- 
•Iton. a  boy. yesterday at the Twin 
FaUs county general hospital mar 
temity home.

To Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lamond _. 
Shurtleff. Twin PMIs, a son. yes
terday at the Twin Falls county 
teneral hoepiui maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. pan Sample, 
CaaUeford. a  girl, yesterday at the 
Twin Falla county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bowlin, 
Bden, a girl, this morning at the 
Twin Falls cotmty general hospital 
maternity home.

I Temperatures

News in Brief
In  Boise

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. L^vander and 
Dan J. Cavafiagh, ‘Twin Falls, were 
regiil«red at Boise hotels the middle 
of Ihls week.

Farmtf Resident VislU
Mrs. F. A. Dwight, former resident 

of Filer, is here from Tacoma, Wash., 
vislling Flier and Twin Palls 
friends.

Gees to Portlsnd
Miss Dorothy Miller left this week 

for Portland. Ore.. to accept a posi
tion with the F. 8. A. Bho has been 
employed with the department of 
public assistance here for the past 
four years.

Annapolis Grad
William Floyd Neale, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. P. W. Neale. T»ln Falls, 
was one of the 693 naval reserre 
midshipmen graduated from the 
Navsl academy at Annapolis, Md., 
May 15.

Mrs. Holderman Here 
Mrs. Lena O. Holderman. Twenty 

Nine Palms. Calif., 1« here for a 
vacation visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
Hugh Boone, her son-ln»Iaw and 
daughter. Mrs. Holderman la a for- 

resldent of Twin Falls.

r ,- lM Aah

Visll Northwest 
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Tarr left to

day for Grand Coulee dam and Se
attle, Wash., where they will vUlt 
Mrs. Emma Staker and Miss Dor
othy Staker, their daughter and 
granddaughter, ^ e y  were accom- 

iled on the trip by Mr. and Mrs, 
Fryar, Baker, Ore.. who Joined 

m this morning In Boise.

FaUenta Dlsnlssed 
Morris Oee, Mrs. Rudolph Peter

son and daughter. Buhl; Lawrence 
*•' -herd. Dudley Driscoll, Wayne 
. Mrs. Kenneth Roberts and 

boy. and Mrs. George S. Parks and 
daughter. Twin FaUs, and Mrs. J . R. 
Wagner, Hagerman, and E. H. Fish
er. Kimberly, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

V 

>
tVnm ra«* On*)

m tn t ,wa» indicated on the bosis 
of first reactions to Mr. Roosevelt' 
appeal,

Mr. Booeevelfj appeal to France, 
with which American and BrlUsli 
short wave radio stations are bom
barding tlie Ftenclv l>eople, waa 
Issued dramatically last night after 
a long conference with SecreUry of 
8Ute Cordell Hull and Undeniecra- 
tary of State Sumner Wellen.

"The people of the United aiatea." 
Mr. Roosevelt said, ‘‘can hardly be
lieve that the present government 
of France could be brought to lend

npparently deliver up Franco and 
Its colonial empire. Including French 
African colonies and their Atlantic 
roast, with the menace which that 
Involves to the peace and safety of 
the western hemisphere.’’

Follows Petaln 
Tlie President's appeal was made 

about ilx hours after Pelaln’s brief 
addfM* aakkng the French people 
"to fallow mo wiUiout mental re- 

' of honor and
.................... -............- lliat "France
win bo able to '.ls i above her de
feat and maintain her world rank 
as a European and colonial power.” 
Petaln said Franco must collaborate 
wlUi Germany In Europ* and Africa.

Mr, Roosevelt said In his state
ment that such collaboration would 
mean tliat Uio French government 
had gone back on Its word to the 
United States, given after the Fran
co-German armistice. Ho called up
on the French people to resist an 
alliance with a power whose policy 
calls for ’’utter destruction of liber
ty. freedom and popular InstlCliUoiu 
everywhere.'’

Evangelist Talks 
At Kimberly Meet

KIMBERLY. May ]0 (SpM lal)- 
”The Happy Man" was the subject 
of EvangeUst D. O. Van Slyko, Oaid- 
well, at th i Nasarene revival here 
last night, l i e  aald In part, “AU men 
art seeklni happiness but moat 

Kple seek It In tnA wrong way. Man 
Ithout God U doomed to aorrow.’i 
Mrs Oorene williams, aceojn- 

panled by Mta. Margaret. Howard as 
planUt, Mng “Jesua la Mighty to 
Save." Mra. M. J. Hrown led In 
prayer, serrloea are held dally at 
h p.. m. Inoludlnt Saturday, and 
aimdiy at n  a. m, and B p. m. The 
pubUO la Invited to attend.

Tnr D U iK ia 'fl p m a  p an

r<MP Hm m  Ha4e lea Cream

j j j j j j u j l y ^ u h l n . u c u a

Orplwaa an i

Parks In Alley
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

parking a motor vehicle in an alley, 
Robert C. Seatijn.today.paid.i-Ilne 
of I I  In municipal court, police 
records show.

y tt* i Bureau Clerk 
Fred Bummers hos been appoint

ed office clerk at the Twin Falla 
county noxious weed bureau to suc
ceed Melvin Jones, Who has securcd 
employment at the Bremerton navy 
yard. Bremerton. Wash.

Bicycle RMorered 
Police records show that a bicycle 

belonging to Bill Bpurgcon, route 
two, which was stolen from in front 

local theater last night, was 
recovered this morning on Eliza
beth street, near locust where it 
had been abandoned.

Visit SekMfca 
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy Reed, Twin 

FalU, who recently returned from 
Louisville, Ky.. where they attended 
the Kentncky derby, are spending a 
few days In.Bolse. the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wanek Stein, their son- 
in-law and daughter.

Bole Pr«prlet«r 
J. C. Musgrave, Filer, filed certi

ficate of trade name with the coun
ty Tccorder tod*>y. showing he is sole 
proprietor of Musgravo Brothers, 
handware store which has been lo
cated at FUe£ since 1035.

Parkers UsUd V ^
Eight persons today were rarted at 

the .police station aa having paid 
finea of t l  each on charges o( over
time parking. They were Ernest Hill. 
L. A. Meeley, Sam MerrUl, Ray Put- 
Eler, W. A. Chance, B. A. Moyes, 
Mrs. Roy Gerber and Thomaa 
Smith.

Payi W Fine 
Charged with Intoxication, Ivan 

-«r-Johnson,-about-3«.-thinnominr
paid a fine of 19 when his con  was 
heard by Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey and he entered a plea of 
guilty. Records show that Johnson 
was found alseep at the aide of the 
post office last night.

ER lE lL S  
O F H E S n O lilll

(Fr*B Pi(« On*)
Of Hees famUlea in Germany. Wlien 
I  sow a picture of him. however. I  
was sure that it  was the same Ru
dolf I  knew In Germany," Dlerkes 
said.

During the cdnversation between 
this reporter and Dlcrke concerning 
present conditions In Germany, the 
Buhl farmer said that the late Von 
Hlndenberg, former German pre.il- 
dent, was "a sbldler'but loved his 
country."

-I can‘t say that for Hiller," 
Dlerkes said.

Dlerkes came to the United States 
r years ago and to the Twin Falls- 
uh l section. Wlicn HlUer cwne Into 
ower in Germany, Dlerkes wrote 
Is sister who resides there and, in 

the letter, mentioned his personal 
feelings agotnst Httler and how the 
people of the United States didn’t 
Uke HlUer.

Never Heard
' I  gues.1 I  mnde a mistake by 

doing that." Dlerkes said, "because 
since I  wrote that letter I have 
never heard from my sUter, ,I con
tinued writing her for about a year 
but received no aniiwer. I guess, the 
first letter wn.-i oix-ned and after 
they saw how l  fell they didn’t let 
any of the following letters get to 
her.

•'About two years ago I learned 
through a frlenrt that she was alive 
but other than that I have no know
ledge of her whereabouts or I 
whereabout.-\ of msny nephews 
have In Germsny.

“A fellow coiilrtn’t pay me enough

0 n i  stick
1 Dlerkca. 

/ho fought
for Germany In World war I,

Plerkee said that ho was ‘‘Uta«\k- 
fu l" to be living In a country like 
the United aiatrs and ext>re.vird the 
opinion that he "hope<l'’ Uie United 
States wmild keep out of Uie war.

Regarding ihe rra.ion tor Hess' 
fligiU from nrrtiinny to Scotland, 
Dlcrken said Hint lie could give no 
reason from wimt he had read In 
the paper*.

When tills reporter aal<l that 
ffueas wo won’t know the real trjith 
until Uie war Is over,’' nirrkes nod
ded his heiul ns he nald goodbyo 
and returned to hl.i irrlgntlnti task.

BuhmfeFiies
Suit for Divorce

Mra. Ruby CuUierall, nuhl has 
filed divorce suit in dutrlot court 
against Garl Cutherall, wlicni she 
married Aug. 14. losT.

The wife charges non-support. 
The coupl® has no chiMten,

J . W. Taylor Is attorney for (he 
petitioner.

W 10 lES 
AtF-SAIOBDAr

ness at the courthouse Is light. Twin 

Falls county commissioners voted 

today to permit closing of depart

mental offices at noon each Satur-' 
dâ r starting May 31 and continuing 
until Aug. 30, Inclusive, as a "tMt 
period." ^

The resolution will pcanlt closing 
of the sheriff, recorder, treasurer, 
os&cssor and prosecutor’s offices Sat
urday noons. Probate Judge C. A. 
Ballcy, acting under statutory au
thority, had already ordered probate 
court closed Saturday afternoons 
sUrttag May 81.

Two Exceplli

’Tlio treasurer was Imlructcd to 
remain open Saturday aflemoon 
June 14 and June 31 to permit pay
ment of eecond-half taxes on those 
days.

'The resolution was offered by 
Chairman 0. B. Lindsey under 1941 
law and was passed unanimously by 
the tlu-ce commissioners. Explana
tory Introduction points out tliat the 
number of Saturday afternoon call
ers at the courthouse "has seemed 
to be very small"; thot other institu
tions havli]g to do with county of
fices. such as banks, abstractors, 
poatofflce and attotney’s offices, ate 
closed, and that other counties follow 
tho practice of Saturday aflemoon 
closing.

Permaocnt Decision U ter

The motion states that "It Is not 
known Just what the feelings of the 
people of Twin Palls county will bo 
or what effect. 11 any. the closing of 
the county offices nrtght have, and 
that a test period Is deemed advls- 
Hble before any permanent rule be 
established."

If  the closing order proves satis
factory, it was Indicated that the 
test period would be mado perm
anent.
— Specifically; the motion itat?! 
"that the sheriff, recorder, treasurer, 
assessor and prosecuting attorney of 
Twin Falls county must keep their 
respecUvo offices open for tho transT 
action of business" from the hotlr 
of 9 a. m. until noon on Saturday.

The^ounty superintendent Is not 
menU6ncd because that olliee is 
also omitted from stata law covering 
the hours of county offices. Pre
sumably,, the omission was m ^o  la  
tho statutes becaQse the superlnten- 
dent may close that office at such 
times as her work permits. The 
county agent also may close Satur
day • afternoons , under the same 
reasoning.

“Traffic Officer Brick Zimmer
man aiding nudent patrolmen at 
Wafilitngton fchool. . . Inner tube
pliriTL-lnp In f an tVirnngh tlrff
on old tou rln  car. . . Three girls 
climbing u n u r  fence at Lincoln 
field rather t\an go through gate 
only a few tfeet away. . , Man 
using house nop to wash truck.. .  
Sgu Frank uorrls admitting lie's a 
spendthrift ts he buys friend a 
fjve-ccnt drihk. . . Police inspect
ing various jfirearms in city ar
senal. . .  Neui Venetian blinds halt
ing sun’s glire In commissioners' 
ofllce.' . . Bderly salesman get
ting out of kuto with armload of 
feminine drtssea. . . Junior high 
school glrle scattered all over 
high school front lawn for play 
riny. . . Lo ts ’ol digging underway 
nt courthouse side entrance as 
Supt. Brown Instalb somo drain
age facilities. . . And baseball 
team ready to leave, with Cowboy 
Hal O'Banlon all togged out in 
fancy cowboy boots.. , „

1 D E F E IE N I  
p o m  ADOPIED

Two draft registrants now working 
In the Douglas aircraft factory at 
Santa Monica, Calif., had been 
granted industrial deferment today 
by Uie Twin Falls county area No 1 
board—but with definite strings at
tached.

“The two defense ti’orkers wen 
ferred on condition that they no
tify this board at once If they stop 
working because of strikes or any 
other reason, according to Capt. J  
H. Seaver, Jr., chief clerk of 
board.

The men were ndvlaed that failure 
to advise the board concerning 
stoppage Is a felony.

Carbon copy of the commimlca- 
tlon to tho deferred workers was 
sent to tho director of personnel of 
the Douglas plant.

Chalm ian Walter O. Musgrnve 
aald that tho action will bo made a 
policy by the board. Whenever In
dustrial deferment Is granted, tho 
registrants win be warned that they 
must notify officials Immediately on 
stopping work. Tlia provision will 
apply to deferments granted farm 
youths In harvest season.

As soon as any deferred registrant 
ceosoa work, he will he

' CECIL JONKS INITMTKI)

UNIVERSITY OF IDAItO, May 
19 (Sperlal)-Cecil Jonea. Twin 
Falls, was Initiated to Alpha Eiisl- 
lon Delta, naUonal prc.misllc scho
larship honorary, Wednejiriay eve- 
nlng.

I B «  to lP .M . -  2 0C to6P .M . 
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■ Graveside rites for Capt. P. W. 
McRobcrU. 73, veteran of two war* 
and well-known pioneer ’Twta Falll 
man. will be conducted at 4:30 p. m. 
at the Twin Falla cemetcry. Capt. 
McRobcrts died Tuesday in Ban 
D l^o . Cam.

Twin Pall post, American Legion, 
of which he was a member, will be 
in charge of tho service. Interment 
will be under the direction of the 
Wlitte mortuary, where the body will 
be received Sunday.

Capt. McRoberU was also a mem
ber of the United Spanish war Vet
erans, tlie Masonic and Elks lodges. 
He was a former mayor and post- 
ma.*iter of Twin Falls.

N 110.000 SOU
P >maga l ult-aaklng -«10.O0O-ivbs 

filed In district court today by Torn 
Schmebly. Flier, farm worker who 
thargei he wy'
when he presented a »5 check to a 
T>in Falls department store. Tb# 
check, he says, was good.

Defendants are Charles Willlam-
>n and the J . 0. Penney company. 

Williamson la assistant manager.

Schmebly's complaint' asserts that 
he asked the Penney itortf to cash 
the »9 check last April 38. but the 
store refused and Williamson h#d 
him arrested by teUlng Twin Falls 
poUce the check was "hot." He 
chargts WllUamson followed him on 
tho street and pointed him out to 
police.

The check, according to the com
plaint, was written to Schmebly's 
order by A. J. McKinley. Filer 
rancher, and fupd* to cove? it were 
on deposit in the Filer branch of 
the Fidelity NaUonal bank.

Schmebly claims he was severely 
^U ed  at the poUce station and was 
locked up In a cell until late the 
same day. He charges his arrest 
was "wrongful, unlawful and malici
ous."

Raybom and Raybom represent 
the damage claimant.

STRAW
Mayor Joe Koehler issued a pro

clamation today making Straw Hat 
clay next Tuesday ‘‘official." Parade, 
store dUplays and other plans arc In 
clmrge of a merchants' bureau com
mittee of which W. I, MoParland 
Is chalrmon.

The mayor's proclamation;
- “WHEREAS, many Tvln Falls 
men are etili wearing wlnter-tlme 
hats, and 

"WHEREAS, the local male popu
lace has enough troubles without 
wearing heavy heargear beneath a 
hot May sun, and 

•’WHEREAS, straw:'hats are the 
logical solution to this problem. 

•THEREFORE, as mayor of the

s Straw Hat day in tho In- 
uircsis of tho general public wel
fare and particularly the men.” 

T he . parade, led by the Elks 
Americanism band. Is scheduled for 
3 p. m. Tuesday.

Boise, Pocatello 
Ritualistic Teams 
To Compete Here

Ritusiiatlc teams representing the 
Boise and Pocatello Elks lodges will 
contest here Sunday afternoon at 1 
p. m. for the right to oppose the 
northern winner in a contest at 
Lewiston June 10 for the state 
championship.

Locid Elks will act as hosts when 
tha two teams loumey here ter the 
contest. The local team will not 
enter the competlUbn.

The winner at Lewiston will go to 
Philadelphia to enter the national 
contest later In the summer.

Names of memben of the Pocatello 
team were not available here today 
but members of the Boise team will 
be Robert Overstreit, Robert 
Campbell. Carrol Zapp, M e r r .  . 
Strong. H. Ralph Anderson, H. P. 
‘ Lawrence '  

d Ellsworth.

School Play for 
Fall Is Selected

All-school play for Twin Falls 
high school noxt fall will be Lloyd 
Douglas’ ’‘Magnificent Obsession." It 
had been announced today by MLu 
Florence M. Reej, high school dra
matics instructor. The play will be 
given by two casts.

In  the screen version of the story, 
Irene Dunn and Bobect Taylor play
ed, tho leading roles.

According to Miss Roes, the play 
will be revised In some ways and 
characters will be added directly 
from the book for the ’Twin FaM 
presentation. ^

‘The play will, probably be given 
early in October, wth tho two casta 
totaiiing approximately 4& students, 
school officials stated.

★ .S ta r tsT o d a y  2 5 c ™ ’

ORPKEUM
LAUGH WI1H MAISIE!

siiTHERH

" — p tu s  —
Clirr Edwardi 

*  HU Oroheatra 
NOTClly A Neva

Publie Invited to • 
First Aid Contest

The pubUc is Invited to witness a 
first aid contest Saturday at 3:30 
p. m . at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium, between first aid teams 
of Twin Falls and Pocatello Idaho 
Power company employes.

The members of each team 
display their skill In various fields 
of first aid administration, accord-̂  
Ing to W. G. Walstra, who Is In 
charge of the event

and hurry down to our

Breiat May Clearance Sale

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
40 Plymouth Deluxe Coach, low mileage, like new,
one ow n e r ........i.................................................... ;..$695
40 Mercury Cpupe Sedan, heater, radio, one own
er, low- m ileage ................................... .............. ;..|875
40 Mercury Sedan, heater, radio, spotlight, one
owner .......................................................................?850
40 Dodge Deluxe Sedan, .^eater, radio, spotlight,
low mileage, owned locally’................................... $825

' ‘  • • * ...$67540 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Coupe.... ..................

- 40 Ford Deluxe Sedan, heater, radio, spotlight, low
mileage :....................................................................$750
S7 Studebaker Diet. Sedan, was $450, is ..........$295
87 Chevrolet Master Deluxe C oupe ...................$360
S7 Oldsmobile Touring Sedan ............................... $395
87 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe .............. ........... _...$365
S7 Hudson Custom » u p e .....................................$395
88 Ford Coupe, new f in is h ............. ........ ........... $425
37 Ford Coupe, new finish ......— ........ -......... $325
36 Chevrolet Master Sedan ............................... $265

___ SS-Cbevrolftt-Jiaater-Ssdan^............................... $ » 5 —
36 Nash Sedan ........................ ...................... ....... $195
89 Ford Tudor, radio, heater ............ .............. $550
86 Dodge Delivery Panel ................................... $245
36' Chevrolet Delivery Panel .............................$195
85 Chevrolet Truck, 167, good rubber.................$275
35 Ford Truck, beet body .....................................$2D5
39 Ford Pickup, 4 speed....................................... $525
87 Ford Pickup, stake body ............................. .•.$395

Many others, all makes, all models^ all priced for qnidt 

clearance. Bay where you know you are safe. Always 

100% u tts fac tio n  or IQQ% refund. '

U illD fl mOTQIl CO.
LIN CO LN  ZEPHW R

Limited Quantities—No Mail or Phone Orders

Irregulars of

NYLON HOSE
S l i g h t  imporfec- 
tions that will not ^  
impair their wear- v h ' s h  ^  
Ing q u A l l t i e s  or ■
lookH.

Men’s Covert

WORK SHIRTS
Reg. 59c J k  &

Slzca 141/;. —  17 i C I i C l l T

Full Fashion

Ringless HOSE
TliVcl» of 70c lino. ^  

8i/j to 101/;. ’

Bleached

FLOUR SACKS
100 lb, size —  Scamod. jjĵ  A  

Junt 200 of these, bo V  

bo early. b ac h

Men’s White

DRESS SHIRTS
Itcg. $1.65 to 12.00 

Value.

SU e aH  — 17 M  V

Just 87 of these fine 

broadoluth shlrU. Pint 
come, first aarved.

BLACK

GARDEN HOSE
25 ft. UnthH . , . .  

complete with coup- ^

Goodrich BIgned Brown

GARDEN HOSE
- V  as fi. i/enithi

$1.69

ftp://ftp.M
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Harry W. Christy. Idaho depart

ment commander of the American 
Legloo. will attend the spring fUUi 
dlatrict convention which will M  
held here Sunday and wlU.bring 
ft party of elate bffldaU with him.

___^  It  was announced today by W. Clyde
~Winiftms, chttlrman in  charge of 
•rrangementd.

Christy told Dlntrict Commander 
John Day. that he would attend the 
swslon here. WllUama aald. The two 
Region leadera spoke by short wave 
radio. Day speaWng from atatlon 
Vn-IEY. Hazelton, and Christy taUc- 

<lng from W1-IO at Uwlatoff.
Business aesslons for the conven

tion will get underway at 3 p. m. 
with a banquet called for (5 p. m. 
■The banQuet will adjourn In tlire 
for Interested p*sons to attend bar- 
calaureate services which will be

f held for local high school gradu^t- 
I IngTtudcnts.

Communities to be rcprcscnt/'d fit 
the convention, aside from TwH 
Falls, will be Rupert. Burley..?f,ul. 
Hazelton, Eden, Kimberly, Filer nnd 
Buhl.

Members of tlic committee aiding 
WlUl&ms In the RTTangement  ̂ sre 
o . T. Koster, W. W. Frantz and Mrs, 
James Tomlin.

Hansen Band Hm  
Outdoor Concert

HANSEN. May 10 (Special)—Wlt-
■ ewtfd bv ^  esUmatcd 4.................
the Haosen high school 
•ented an altentfon concert 
marching demonstration on 
school lawn Sunday.

During the afternoon Ice cream 
and cake was sold and an additional 
ISS was added to tbe fund of the 
Band Mothers Booster club to com
plete the pledge of $540.

The brass quartet ot the local band 
received a first division rating at 
the recent Jntcrmountaln rc^onal 
music festival at Ogden. A trom
bone solo was also entered but as yet 
the rating has not been received. 
Members of the brass quartet ore 
Warren RobUon. Clarence Rambo, 
Leo Stanger and Joe Anderson. The 
trombone solo was played by Joe 
Anderson.

Director for the band Is Richard 
ParU.

P i L  I S

FILED STUDENIS 
iR A N G E PICNICS

FILER. May 16^Spcdai)-Pller 
crade schools will close Friday. May 
23, with picnics at Banbury's for 
the stxth, seventh and eighth grades, 
Harmon pnric for fourth and fifth 
grade pupils, and the Victory 6chool 
pupils will picnic a t tlie fairgrounds.

Grade school teachers who have 
made plans for the summer are Mrs. 
U- E. Couberly, who will ^attend 
summer school at tlie University of 
Oregon at Eugene: Miss Viola Eber- 
Bole, University of California at 
Berkeley; Mbs Gladys Bradley'and 
Dean Mu.vier, University of Idaho, 
Moscow; Owen Miller, B r ig h a m  

— Young-rmlver.-'lty n t Ogden.-------
Mls-s lone FlUh and Miss Ellza- 

. beth Fletcher, University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, and. If pos
sible. W. C, Nuzman plans to nttcnd 
the Kansas State pUege at Uan- 
liattan, Mi-w Rhoda Pohlman and 
Miss Connie Clark will attend sum
mer school, but as yet are undecided 
what college.

Poppy Poster 
4wards Told

K IM B n iLY , May 16'(Special)— 
Poppy poster awards were announc
ed this week by Mrs. Lee Fancher. 
chairman of the poppy committee 
of the American Legion auxiliary. 
Excelsior entered two daises, first, 
the fourtl). fifth and sixth grades 
inclusive; second class, the sevenths 
eighth and nlntli grades Inclusive. 
Kimberly and Honseti entered post
er.̂  i>n Ui» first.4aau.

flonsen awards went Ila Farns
worth. first; Nettle Sears, second: 
Anna Coleman, third; honorable 
mention was given to Wesley Orten 
and Annabelle Qoller.

Kimberly prizes were given to — 
mcr Hodge, first; Joan jonsen. sec
ond; Mary Ann Lulloff, third.

Excelsior pupils winning prizes In 
the first class were, Doris Foster, 
(Ir.-it: Leila Henry, second; Shirley 
Banning. Uilrd. Sccond class wln- 
iier.s were, Norman Tilley, first; 
Mary Bowman, second; Margnret 
Foster, thlr<l.

Pasters were on display Id the 
flores this week to adverllse May 17, 
Poppy (lay In Kimberly and Han.ien.

Tlie two winning posters at Ex
celsior will be sent to the «ute 
Irglon convention at Boise thLi fall 
for comiirlltlon,

liiniiphrics RitcH 

Held ill Itiijierl
RUPERT, Mny Iff JSpeclsD-Fu- 

nrrul senrlces were conducted Mon
day In the Rupert first ward chapel 
for James Elbrrt Humphries wl)0 
dlo(t last week In a DoUe hospital. 
Tlie rrrrmotiv wili in charge of 
Hl-shoj) J, l>nn firhofldtl,

'llin (ijxMiliiK priiycr wn.i Riven by 
Dr. I-. P. Allen, flmt rouiisellor to 
}iL̂ hot> Schodeld. and the boixedtc- 
Mon by Clmrle.i N. Campbell, bishop 
of th f Iliiprrt seootid wnrd L.Pfl.
clii rch.

Miink: liicliidcd "Oil. Mv I'Sitlirr,’ 
" I Need Tliee Kvny Hour" iind "Oh 
Uravfc. Where In Tlty Victory?" by 
n nilxol qiifirtPt, Oivlllo E, Clmltrr- 
ton. ataulpy MaTHWe-
rile Piitton iind Ann nixon, iic<-otu- 
punlpd by ICinma CiiltmiU; rtnd a 
v(M'nl ;,nln. " I I»vp You Trtily," by 
Hlnnley I'^uiiJiworlli, nrrotnpiinled 
by Mrs, Kloyd llrlll.

S|>eukere, In addition (o niAltop 
firhofleld, were l>atrlaicli Henry 
CatmwU. PTMiUlent nkhard O. May 
and William A. Cole.

Pallbpuiprs were Arlhiir Hum. 
plirles. Hoy Huinplirlfs. n , A, Hmlth, 
Alva Little. Den Llltlr, Willard Mt-

nurl.il wiui In tlie Uupcil ceniflery 
In a grave dedlraled by Orville E. 
<Uwttevl(«\. second counsellor 
lllnhnp Schofield.

HOMOGENIZED MILK
for k44mI Tlfwl

For health, tafety and your 
dlieallonl aakel

8 Twin ra w  Best/ sss

Page^Thra^

nno ££■ FL C I  H  ^  • • • .

tke ..̂ Appointm ent

RUPERT. May 16 (Special) — A 
group ot pupils from the Paul Wgh 
school, under <the direction of Mlsa 
Elfreyda lAndrcasen, h c ^  of the 
Paul high school music department, 
provided the musical part of the 
program at Uic noon luncheon meet
ing of the Rupert Rotary club at the 
Caledonian hotel Wednesday.

The concert consisted of saxophone 
solos and a group of vocal sclectjons 
by a girls’,sextet, each accompanied 
at the piano by MUs Andrcasen.
. A 15-mlnUte report of the 110th 
district convention of Rotary Inter
national. held In B«^e last week, was 
given by the local delegate. Dr. A. E. 
Johnson.

Three guests, Maurice Hageman, 
who recently moved here from Fal
lon, Nev., Dr. Ferrell Elmore and his 
friend, Dr. Nels Ahnlund, resident 
'physlclons of Santa Clara county 
hospital. Ban Jose, Calif., were pre
sent at the meeting.________

Exam Exemptions 
Jls te il—alJHimaeu.

HANSEN, May 16 (SpccloD—Ac
cording to official, reports released 
by Supl. H. 1. Doerlng, 12 freshmen, 
nine sophomores and four Juniors 
are eligible for. exemption from the 
semester exams because they have 
not been absent more than three 
days.

Whether they are exempt also de
pends on a "B ” average or better. 
"C" marks the average of exemp
tion for seniors.

Listed arc: Freshmen, Roland Ar- 
nlent Leanfl Sharp, Barbara Pen
nington, Vlnnle Boatright. Ellene 
Tyson, Marjorie Rambo. Horace 
Coulter. Dorothy Walker. Marvin 
Utter, Fay Denney, La Rac Young, 
Aaron Farnsworth. Jim Goller. Roy 
Holllfleld. Charles Hronac and Fran
cis Sharp.

Sophomore.'!. Betty .Copsey. Ed
win Coulter. Tlielma Farnsworth. 
Dorothy Fomwalt and Veldn Humm.

Juniors, Neva Potter. Warren 
Robison, Virginia Somerville and 
Marjorte-Tysor * -

BARNARD AUTO CO.
(^xciuiive ^ a ie 6  a n d  Service 

^ e p t'e d e n ta tiv e d

- / o . _

PONTIAC CARS
BRAND MEATS

or D w in  3 J L

work. If  you buy by the Falls Brand you'll 

da away with buying by guess. For the Falls 

Brand means high quality, locally processed 

mcaLs — meats, which have led In popu

larity throughout our communities for many 

years. Ask — and look for — the Falls Brand 

on the meats you buy.

Falls Brand Quality Is  Backed by

IN D EPEN D EN T  
M E A T  CO.’

A Name You've Known for Years

YCS.THE 
DIREaiONS FOI 
ANr KINO OF 
COfFEE-MAKER 

ARE ON THE SIDE 
OF THE CAN T h *  uniform flavur of

H i l l i  D ro i. CoflTes la o n *  reainn 
it U praiacd bjr m ilUon* o f coffce* 

d rln ken . And lU  CvWuA QjUnd 
ia another rcaion . For ih l i  grind 
enaktf it po itlb le  to •uccttsfu ll; 

UIC I l i l l i  B ro i. CofTcfl "aa Is " ja  
' ■ oyklndofcoB'fe-makar.

T h t C e v u d t O illn i B u o ro n ta a d  lo  p ro d u ca  b * i t  r a i v l t i  In 

O a iF  O lA S S  M A K IR  P IR C O I.A TO II ^  0 «  fO T  ^  

If  d in itt le n i an <h« iM * of tha H lllt  I r a i  C o ffc*  la n  ar« fallowed

I

You Are Most Cordially Invited |o See and Drive 
the .New Pontiac C<^

'  Years of .scientific rc.search and engineering skill \enables General 

Motors to build into every Pontiac, car features th a t are found only 

on Pontiac— features that add to your riding comfort, your driving 

• safety, economy of operation, pride of Pontiac ownership,. Pontiac 

offers a complete range of 6’s and 8 's jv ith  bodies by Fisher, in styles 

so far advanced that you, too, will say “Pontiac is the style leader 

for M l.” Truly “America’s finest low priced car— owners every- , ’

•' where say “Pontjac is America’s Most Trouble Free Car.”

On Display In Our Showroom 
Saturday, May 17th

Featured for 1941

lowcit-priccJ 4-door. 4-window 

sedSn in Pontiac historyl

NOVTO T1IB MOST poMlsr line of can ll hat 
•*«r offtrad, Poniisc addi a new and iirlklOf

Tbit o«w M eiroM liun i i  ■ fournloor, foar» 
«riado«f atdae with a •man, ancloMd raat

0i PM itr, S i ih  imt

' fUff J
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BT MAIU-PAYiinLB IN ADVANCE 
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OuUl(<* SUU o. 
Oti> nonth _  
Thrw monlli* .
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Stroking the Dragon
I ■ ^  ®

Now ih these days, when each new dawn brings a
new seni^ation and no maii knows wliat new situation 
he may face when he wakes in the morning, com® the 
possibility that Japan may back off a^d take stock of 
its China war.

Bear in mind that this adventure began 10 years, 
ago. Since that time Japan lyis been, if not always at 
war, always living under conditions. Since July 
7,1937, the war has been continual; four years of an

“JuaU Stooge for
BrewInRtoii."

Via Pol ShoU Column,
' DcAr Stooge;

WhUe the bObS h  out I ’ll grab 
couplc ot sheets of paper nnd atuwer 

; your vcrj' nice letter which appeared 
; recently In tlila column of Pot Shots. 

But first, before we go any' fur
ther. waj! it Mr. Hal Brewlngton, 

' the boficbalter, who asked you to 
seek clues m to my IdenUty or did 

'  you Uilnk of it your Itsy blt^y self? 
MfcySe he nppoinUd you h b  pri

vate secretary. Well, no matter, I 
i keep books (or a living myself. But

expensive foreign war, costly in manpower, in money,, t?m?S
in morale.

The Chinese have, been beaten, steadily and re
peatedly beaten, yet they have not been conquered. In 
one of the most heroic migrations of all history, they 
simply withdrew westward, to lay the foundations of 
a new China. Building from the bottom, a new nation 

-has been created almost literally, which has fought on 
fornearly four years, unconquered.

Comes now the Japan Advertiser, _an . influential 
newspaper, which would scarcely dare to epeali so 
without official sanction, suggesting that Japan rive 
up some of the territory its military have gained in 

-€bina, consolidate the rest, and seek peace. The task 
this paper proposes is no less than that "the Japanese 
army should prove that its presence in China means 
no encroachment on China’s political.and territorial 
integrity but instead means peaceful, friendly inten
tions."

One hears a great deal about the “Oriental mind” 
and its subtleties. Perhaps it will be possible for the 
Japanese to prove to the Chinese their essentially 
peaceful iiitentions, though there are a million and a 
■half Chinese dead; -thirfy million homeless, and fifty 
million who have had to make new homes in the inter
ior. Thmr testimony may influence China’s feeling 
about Japanese friendship. I 

« •  •

Probably the Japanese newspaper’s proposal is a 
trial balloon. But suppose the Japanese peace plan is 
a success. Suppose China agrees to stop fighting, yield 
ing vast territories and concessions.

What, even then, would Japan have gained by 10 
3 of war on China? Simply the creation of a new, 

_ressive, militarized westernized China as a neigh- 
w*, Instead of the old, sleepy, disorganized, bandit- 
and-tradition-ridden pushover which was her neigh- 
^ r  in the'past. Time and China can both wait to see 
just how great a gain this will have been for Japan 
in the long run. ^

Japan has awakened the sleeping dragon. It will not 
be easy, by stroking it, to lull it back to sleep.

yearsc

FraiikneH8 Itt a Storlin*; Virluc
Set before youraelf this contrast:
When Mussolini’s legions were kicked out of Libya 

by General Wavell'H sensational offensive, the world 
was triiated to a series of elaborate alibis. Genera 
Graziani complained that he hadn’t been sent enougl. 
material. Mussolini then came back and said that 
wasn’t true, there hud been plenty of material, but 
the British had outnumberefl the Italiann three or 
four to one (patently untrue) and had brutally re
sorted to sheer force. Besides, ho said, ho wasn’t ready.

When the Germans kicked the British back out of 
Libya in an even more aensational cam pa ign ; 
Churchill admitted bluntly to the house of commons, 
“we were outsmartod," and that thougli th(> (Icrman 
force was scarcely larger than the Briti.sh, they ha<l 
won because the British had inisHed opportunities and 

'fumbled the ball.
Of the two types of mind, wc’ll bet on the latter with 

its frank confession of error, to win in the long run.

Nol Very Fiimiy
Some perverted prankster had the brilliant inspir

ation recently that it would, be awfully funny to ex
plode a “bomb’' at the Ford plant which turned out 
to be jufit a big firecracker. The presumption is that 
when workers found it was only a flre-cracker they 
just laughed and laughed and laughed.

To us It doesn’t seem so funny. People aio jittery 
enough these days without practicing ))ranks on thoir
raw nerve^nds. Most people are in no mood for prac- 

Jokes of ^Is  misguid^cd kind.
ttiing.goes for the Ir re s p o n H ib lo  pt*ople

V h o .d ^h t to spread wild rumors about goings-on at 
A moment’s thought will tfliow anyone 

t w  O b la te  unverified stories about camp condi- 
thing to do. The trouble with such 

ota ljr that they don't think a minute. They

P o t
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Bow

Quick, Baseballer 
Brewington- 
HerelSaGal!

after a cnrcful reading, Just take 
powder and lie down.

You may teU Hurler Harold. If he 
Is Interested, that I  bcRan lilgh 
school In Fifth, then “drifted" to 
Pocatell I where I  (Inlahed. 
manced for a ’season by one of Po
catello’s nco league hurlers. Tlicn to 
Twin Palls for *1jc monUis, and now 
' to .iSurley recently.

rve hurled the old ball over the 
platter a couple of seasons myself, 
and love all pitchers who are nice 
and also Informative. I ’ve sung over 
radio: dabble a bit In story writing, 
iind I  piny the piano and dance 
divinely. I ’m told. I ’ve also been 
told I  am an all arounc^ gal and 
very desirable.

I\e adopted the Cowboys 
"pennfcnt hope"—proving my loyally 
to my new locality. (It  used to be 
the Cards.) So come on. Cowboys, 
and fight!

I took a faxicy to Harold (though 
I  don’t  think IVe ever met him) 
bccause Intuition tells me he‘s swell, 
y o u  tell me he’s big and blond.
■ o’s pertcct because he’s & hutler 

> boot.
O. K.. stoogl,e. If you’re keeping 

your promise to pass on Uils infor
mation, (and I'll bet YOU’D pa« 
on anything) why. hop to it!

In  the meantime. I ’ll atlU
-Bee tVnitlng 
« (A1 Burley)

THE ROACHE-OR-ROLLER 

• MYSTEKVt 

Dear Jo ts :
’BttCkIng my nose Into the ■’Coy- 
te.” the yeai'book put out at Twin 

Falls high school. I find Tl>e Oreat 
Mystery, or !( you pteler, Tl\e OreRt 
Impersonation.

In  approximately the midrile 
the book, where they give Uie i; 
turea ot sophomores, the, same I 
Is ahown TWICE. Once he’s called 
Wayne Ronrherthe other time he’s 
named Wnlter Roller,

If  ho‘8 Roiii lin, wlmt happened to 
Roller? Ami If he's fjoller, what 
llnppcned to Ronclir? <l don’t know 
him personally but I think he’ 
Roache. wiiwh Iriivr.i Roller rolled 
clear out of the lH>ok

—Alumnm

THE SAD MATTKIl O f  T>IK 

TWO DllTIKUL HEROEB - 
Pot r  101.1 report ihe rase

of two RU.v.n wlin ihniat ahlr1f« (emp- 
tntlon, dirt Iticlr duly — and got 
prel^y Irnie nboiit It.

Tl»e IWo »re P«ul (lortinn ......
W. W. Frenrhy FYanlr, bolh ardent 
baseball faii.i.

Our two hrroo.i dc.ilied ifrriilly to 
aea the Wediir.vliiy jiiHlit Cowlioy 
baaelMll cmbroglln. Iiui both are 
on a 8cout*r committee and the 
committee wa.i KChertiiled to meet 
.that night.

00 they gave up baseball and 
dutifully went to the meeting.

And nobody else showed up I 
(They mLised a honey of a game, 

too-Oowboys won In the la.̂ t of the 
ninth).

What made all this »o painful for 
MUter Gordon wa.i Uie fact that 
1)0 had wanted to go to litn game 
Tuesday nlghl. Io«, but erroneously 
(Isured Ula meeting waa
that evening. When he foimd out it 
wasn't, (hr drt'Ulrd she
wanted to go to a ni.ivle. They rw 
promised and wmt to a movie.

flU Rriuh t: t o u  r iir . (ik n . i 
Dear Pot fihntji:

1 aee by the tnoriiltu Newii.thal
the army has t^fen illKhitig <.........
tiUea again. What, for Instance, la 
"AdJuUnt nentral M. O. McOon< 
nel”»

rR o v iN d  YOUTH in  n o  m )n o e r

nKWY-KVKHI 
Dear Pot ahoiJi;

Wlio darea Inik jiowadnyii of tha 
tlliulona of yoiilh?

Where 'am Iho •’Consltlrr 
at«rs" niolUKW of yMteryenrr 

n>e graduntlng t̂ laAses ihetn daya 
toogiiiie Uial llfn la no longer Juat 

a bowl of cixnlM . Hansen elghtli 
gratlCTa. Itw im lnnre. late the en» l 
reailUea ot llfn with no shllly- 
tiiftllyini.

Their Glass slogan: ”I will tludy 
and le t ready, and maybe my 
ch»nof *111 come."

-8nae»r

. ANBWtJt Td YKHTKEUAY'a 
WH0-Ifl.|T 

O. H. Itrengcl.

rAMOlIN I.AHT U N >
'i . QMdnMa, the umpln't 

MMB U  lh »t 9Ut4 m u t

irtIK CIBNTUCMAN IN 
THE THIRD 1M}W

•  SEftlAL.STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
BY W. H. PEARS

Y M ’TCKDATi Paala 
Okrto WCBlrlek u 4  Totir Btal* 
kav* bMB «hr»Bch f»Br rcan
• f  C0ll«KC. Now, aa caouaeaea. 
Meat aaani, FanU aa< T«ar vl««r , 
«ka MTlosBtT, M t Ckrla

«• -»pa oT*r Irmtlnw Care- 
Maa. raala (k-kb hin  to b« «ar«. 
fal. aat <o iaio aajr a«rapM
h*fote vndaaCloB. Chrla laachi 
at h »  (cara. bat do«a aol rroBiUe.

CHAP’T E R II 

' J ’HE memory ot a kiss pulled 

Pauln's m ind nway from Dr. 

Martin Lud's lecturc. Usually his 

class was on? of her favorites, but 

not toduy. She caught fragments 

of the talk, but her m ind seemed 

only large enough to hold -Chris, 

■‘Suppose wo ask ourselvts a 

ciucstion," Lud !uggcs.ted. "What 

Is the eventual aim of these .

Again Poula’s m ind drifted. 

What/ was the eventual aim of 

Christ He had kissed her. That In 

Itself was pretty startling. Long 

ago Chris had decided that love 

was too tame. The only effect 

moonlight night had on him  w 

to make him want to chase thil 

moon. He asked of life only that 

it give him plenty of thrills and 

cxciterrient.

Then why had he kissed her this 

morning? Was It simplV to avoid 

making a promise? Q r had she 

Tcali/ sensed a tcnderrjess Jn the 

touch of his Ups? Paula tried to 

ignore the sudden Jump of her 

heart at the thought. Why, the 

whole idea wa» sUlyl Chris 

completely seTf-iufndcnt; yet 

Paula shook her head impa
tiently. What was wrong with her? 
Moping like a high school girl < 
her first love!

For several nwrnenta she gave 

her undivided attention to Dr. 
Lud. But before she knew it  her 
thoughts were ftltling mothlike 
back to the flame that was Chris.

Paula Jeffers decided to ■fncctho 
issue squarely. She was in love 
w ith Chris. Before long, if she did 
nothing about It. Chris would wulk 
under Cafdmnn Arch and she 
might never see him a ^ in . Her 
only hope was to crack his brittle 
crust and find out what lay be
neath. She mi:st be nlone with 
Chris often, without Tony . .  .

Paula’s eyes followed iho diag
onal slant ot a sunbeam ocro^ the 
classroom. It  strctched downward, 
bursting into white flame as 11 
touched K ilo Sherwood's hair. In
voluntarily Paula thought, “What 
o stunning creature!"

Little, was known of her except 
that ^ e  headed the Anti-Frater
nity League, a group a t  studenU 

•whose goal was the elimination of 
Iraternltics and sororities from 
Cardman. They denounced ‘‘dam- 
pus cafe-socie^’’ and harried their 
Greek-lctter opponents at every 
opportunity,

Until recently no one had taken 
the League's activities seriously. 
Then it had made the mislalte ot 
kidnaping one by one the musl 
-cians ploying for a Pan-Hellenic 
dance at which President Van 
Horn was guest of honor.

The following mom lnq Van 
Horn Uaued an ultimatum. The fac
ulty was tolerant. It  held the prin
ciples ot free speech and personal 
lltMrty sacred. But the League had 
gona too far. Either tt would to- 
fraln from Interfering with tWs 
rights of other groups or it  would 

.disband.
This statement had served 

merely to drive the League to 
cover. They now held their meet
ings In secret, their zeal unabated. 
Everyone on the campus knew U. 
Perhaps the faculty alao knew It. 
I f  so. It let the matter rest, hoping 
possibly to avoid 
la  Cardman.

Dr. Ltid was saying, " I  believe
It is oifr duty to resist these 
changes

lUutbrtMeJ C <r^ Johnuo  

Paula had h e ar^K a t this Kilo Sherwood was making 
s “big play" for Chrii. Now Kilo was smiling, as Chris
arglied.

P.-iuln saw K ilo Sherwood lean 
toward Chris, seated next to her, 
and whisper. Chris stopped nib
bling an eraser, grinned. lOlo 
locked slim hands together, gave 
them a little shake of encourage- 
ment.

Suddenly Paula’s body went 
cold. For weeks she had Ignored 
umora floating^about the Gamma 

Tau hou.<!c that Kilo wot making 
'big play" for ChrU. Paula 

li^ought it impossible: (he and 

Tony and Chrla were together k 
much of the time. But now shi 
sensed something - more In theii 
brief exchange of words than, a 
passmffTommeijfoii-ttnsclure;

On the other aide ot the n > ^  
she caught Tony Beale's grave 
iludying K ilo and Chris. Again 
vns aware of Dr. Lud's voice:

"And It w« rehijjt . .

Chris Wentrlch haU rose ta'.his 
feet and asked a question: {“Dr- 
Lud, Isn't that the trouble With 
thinES? Too many grayb^ards 
fighting changcs?”

■‘Good, Wentrlch!” Dr. Lud 'ex. 
claimed, a  slow smile pulling at 
Ills mAtache. He was a stocky, 
dyn.nmic man w ith 'prematurely 
gray hair. “A t least m y talk has 
succeeded In awaketUng you."

Bright spots o f anger flamed in 
the boy’s cheeka. “You're trying 
to shut me up w ith sarcasm,” h» 
•iccused.

sorry you feel that way, 
Wentrich,” Lud said composedly, 
"To the contrary, I  should like 
your 0 pinl0jnfi,jV»ii rio''tako'lt'that 
you're in^ Eym^thy w f ^  those 
who seek to change by force?"

"No!” Chris clenched hla fists. 
“Kot i i  you mean Xofcign stuft. 
I'll lick the flrst man that accuscs 
me ot that—even a professor!'

"Oh, Chris,” Paula p r a j  
mutely, "don't say anything more. 
Please t>e careful, Chris . » .” 

BuU Chris WHS not flnlahed. 
"Sometlmea the people that run 
the show won’t give you a break 
unless you u-se force. Cardman is 
rultd  by n bunch of Oreck-letter 
snobs—"

Dr. Lud cut In with authorita
tive cri.ipne.sa: "Time's up, Went
rlch. We’ll go no further today. 
Drop over to my office in y  time 
and 1 nhall be glad to talk further 
with you."

I ^ R  a terrible moment Paula 
thftu«ht Chris wma going to le- 

jtort. Tlien she saw K ilo give hU 
arm o tug, Chris aat down.

Everyone was buxzlnf over 
Chris’s outburst as Paula moved 
toward the door, Tony pushed hU 
way through to her.

*'Look, I'aulU, ve've got to get

Chris alone tonight and pound 
some sense Into his head. It  that’d 
been anyone but Dr. Lud, Chris’d 
be cooUng his head in  the Dean’a 
otflce by now.“

“I ’m scared, Tony," Paula ad
mitted. “Chris has got that look in 

l'<v« seen it  before. It  
means trotible. Remember when 
he let all the air out of Dean 
Larson’s tires, and— "

"Paulle, those were kid Jokes. 
But getting mixed up with this 

League outfit might be more serl-̂  
ous. Oh, sure, I  Itnow they’re iust 
a bunch ot brainless nutg, but 'Van 
H ^m  ha^s  that sort of thing on 
Ihe campusTKelllenKein alone so 
l o u  as they keep quloL But if 
Ciiris stalls running w ltn\ hm  he 
won’t let them keep quiet. Just 
before'Commencement is no time 
lo stir up trouble . . . "

Paula's lips trembled angrily. 
Dh, Tony, Chris wouldn’t h«v« 
fcwn off if  she hadn't— "
Tony nodded. “I  saw It, too, 

PauUe. But we mustn't get sore at 
Chris. We've got to keep him from 
doing-something erazy."

“You’re taking this thing pretty 
seriously, Tony.'* Paula's haiel 
eyes were shrewd. “Do you know 
something I  don't?"

Tony met her gaze. “B ill Jenks 
has come over from the city. I  saw 
him hanging around the Sweet- 
land. That scandal sheet he works 
for doesn't waste time nor money 
on anything that isn't pretty sen
sational.”

'But what could it  he?" p ^ a  
asked.

•'"I don't know,’; Tony admitted. 
“But my hunth is that something’s 
in the wind, and that It concerns 
the League. That's why I  want to 
talk to Chris tonight. . . .  Here ha 
eomcs now. I 'll beat it  before he 
sees us with our heads together.”

p H R IS  looked a bit sheepish. " I 
gave the old boy n prod, didn't 

I, Piiulle?’'
“You certainly did!” Paula re

torted. "Chrl.^, why did you do

IS YEARS AGO

MAY 16, 1SZ6

To\a studenta from the Twin 
Falls high school von the right io 
enter the sUte declamatory contest 
which was held here April 9. Two ot 
these won first place In the contest, 
'n e  two were Kenneth Douglas, first 
in extemporaoeous speaking, and 
I ^ t h y  Barger, first In dramatic re- 
c lU l.,^y a l Perry won first Iji the 
fflstrlci^ln oratory and humorous dt- 
^vlslons, and entered the state meet.

,.Mr. and Mrs> L. S . Strong, SanU 
JtXOk, CaU!., le lt for Moscow alter 
tfliltlng their daughter, Mrs.-A. J. 
Prtvey;

Friday evening at the studio of 
their Instructor, Miss Helen Marie 
Dunn, the expression class mem
ber of the Junior Nlobe club enter
tained with & delightful co-ed party. 
Ih e  students came dressed as boys 
and brought guesta who dressed 
glrb.

27 YEARS AGO

MAY 18.191i
Attorney W. A. Babcock left this 

morning for American Falls, where 
he. went to look after legal business.

Attorney B. P. Howells trans
acted business In the city PWday 
from Oakley.

It?”
"Decnuse that ‘no change' ptuff 

bwrns rrvc upl’
’Ivook, Chris," Paula said. “Fm 
a rush now to catch another 

class. How about you and Tony 
and me doing aomethlng tonight?”

“Tonight?” Chris ahuflfled his 
feet, '‘WeU . .  ."

Paula saw a illver-blond heed 
approaching. I t  bent 'closa V> 
Chris’s ear for an instant as Kilo 
aald aoftiy, •'You won’t  forgei to 
pick me up at 7:30, Chris?" Then 

10 was gone.
Chris said vreakly, " I— I'm  aorry. 

Paulle, but I'm  a ll tied 
(ToBa ~

H I S T O R Y  
Of Tw in  Falls 
C ity &  Gou!nty

y .s .M »E R y
0 SOVIET ♦

Yesterday advertising car No. I 
of the SellsiFloto shows, made its 
appearance in the railroad yards of 
this city. The bill posters were busy 
putting up the regular gay posters 
annojncing that the show would 
be in Twin Palls Monday, June 8, 
tor two performances. The small 
boy has commenced already to i 
his nickels and dimes lor the o 
slon.

Graduation for 2. 
Schools Tonight

P E R S O N , May 16 O^pecial) — 
jhth grade commencement, exer

cises for the Rogerson and Amster
dam. schools - wlil be held at the 
Roge^so^ school this evening at 6 
o’clock. Prof. J , E. Powers o l tha 
Albion Normal school will deUver 
the address.

Doris Stradley, county superin
tendent, will present the diplomas 
and W. B. Cox, principal of the 
Rogersoo school, will present the 
Mardf.
^The following pupils will rec^ve 

diplomas: Betty Colson, Ben Col
son. BiUy Origgs, Helen Bchnell and 
Shirley Pldcock, Rogerson; Lewiard 
Jones and Bruce Kunkel, Ainster- 
dam.

Period Furniture 
History Sketched

JEROME. May 18 fSpeclal) — 
Mrs. MetU Balscli, Twin Falls. In- 
tcrlor decorator, discussed period 
furnishings, and traccd the history 
of fumlttiro' down to the present 
Ume.. whgn she was sfwclal guest 
speaker at Uie meeting of the Jer
ome Civic club this week. Making 
her talk m/re interesting. Mrs. 
Bolsch displayed a number of lllus- 
tratlaiu.

A brief talk i on tlie work being 
carried on by-lUie cancer control 
cominlltce In Jerome county, was 
given by Miss Oertrude Gheplierd, 
who' heads the group a.s chairman.

Following the program refresh- 
mcnXs were served by Mrs. L. G, 
Hawley, Mrs. W. W. Welgle. Mrs. 
Fuller, and presiding at the tea 
and eoffeo services were Mrs. L. W, 
Crandall and Mrs. Davla.

GOODING SCHOOLS'
d o o c m i i T

OOODINO, May Ifl (BppcUll -  

Blxth anilual all-school exhibit of 

the Gooding schools was hrlrt Mon

day afternoon imcl cvpiilnu with 
work displayed In ar<h i>r Ihe Uiire 
bulldU\gi. A taCKc uuiwtior »C pAi- 
ents and patrons ralird to see tho 

MUplay
A al;ylB review, given by students 

of the home rfonmnlcn clrpartment, 
under the iiipervhion n( MIa.i OoUIln 
Mannin, Instrurtor, wm n  feature 
of the afternoon, e»g>rt'Uiilv iilaniirtl 
tor the girls of the m IiimiI and the 
motheri. Hoys of the junior high and 
their fathers played baseball in IIia 
attamoon on the high school field.

Special numbers and barkgmund 
miulc for Ihe style hhow wejx.^|lven 
by the muMn drjxirltiiri'ir I,«lcne 
Oarglll, Vrma Jean |{<>t)ertn anil 
Betty Ikard sang a iro mutilier and 
Helen Kornhtr jilnynl (lie pluno 
during the allow.

High sdiool art woik wan aliowh 
In the halls » ( tlin high ■cliool hiilld- 
Ing and the Itotno M^onixnirs work 
was dlfiplayed In their rootnn. Hand- 
Work, scraptoookj on malerials, fin
ished garments, dressing inhleH made 
by Ui* |lrl» and cwnplelely set tables 
for various occatlons weir all In
cluded In tha exhibit of the hnme- 
nak in r  departmsnt.

In  Uii Junior high school building 
hs iu was the exhlblU of grades (Iva 
.......................... Varloufl kinds of

. the articles ahnwn.
Grade* on* to four had eshlblls 

s m in ^  in Uielr room* wlUt

STAHUY 

Only 45 Mtars array tho 
field of liiuc in tho United 
Stnlvn fliiK, (liHplnycd nt tho 
Hol|lHl<‘r (IrnnKO hall; thoro* 
fore, llio fliiff wan made be
tween Jan. 4, 1R06 and Nov. 
16, 1007. Utah ws« the 46th 
fltala ndniilti’il to the Union 
on Jan. A , IKOO, while Okla- 
home, tlw not ad
mitted iintii Nov. Ifl, 1007.

READ T H l TIMKB WANT ADA,

'iNTRICiUmG

Piirci>rc<l Stock 
iJiven nt Opening

JKROME, May 10 (Special) - ’Tlie 

Jerome Uvrslock flairs Commlsj

Jerome county’* newest enterprise 

for farmers and Ijvestockroen, was 

launched 'l>iomtay. with the grand 

opening hrglmilnit at noon,

Tlia p*ire-bfed Hereford bull, 
raised by Virgil Mckley, waa award
ed to Oarl Edwardn, Jerome, While 
the pure-bred gilt was received by 
F » d  Jngall". Twin Falla.

Scores ot vlaltlng •outhem Idaho 
resident* thronged through the new 
•etabilahment, making a record at* 
tandaiice wltli an estimated 1,000 
person* here to mill through the 
new *lructur« and Inspect Its faa- 
lures.

D m  oonunUaioii «U1 ba oparalad 
jo ln tlj by Frank ‘T lnk" n iom M  
and Jim  Frltaler, boUi promli

V sale* groimd U sltusled netf 
ib i  0 « i  rAUitwf west or town,

SHOSHONE’S OAND 
GEISISI M G
8H08H0NE. May 10 (BpMlal) 

Shoshone high school's marching 
band received a first rating at the 
regional festival last week at Ogden, 
Utah. P. J. Haruda, music Instructor, 
has been informed.

’I'liU was the first year the Bho- 
altone high school musicians have 
participated In th  regional festival. 
The band U e o m p r le e d  of 46 
member*.

One ratings also went to l4e Kelly, 
baritone solo; Arthur Werrj, sousa- 
phofw sWo; Vlniey Powell, trumpet 
solo; and to the drum ensemble.

Charles Carothers. oboe k \\Q and 
saxophone solo, received a 3-rating 
In both and Eugene Kelly, French 
horn'solo, also received a 3. Three* 
rating went to the saxophone 
quarte^.

L«Rion at Hazeltoni 
Taken I’art in Short 
Wave Radio Hookup

10 (8p «la l — 
gloh took part (n a spe*

HA/.Bim)l 
Har«lton Ugloh took part 
olal Mwit wave broadcast Wednes
day, U iiU  D’flpsln operating H«a- 
elton station W1-ISY In th* hook-
up.

Htste Con...........-r OhrUty, UwU-
ton. talked orer W1-IO lo all dUtriet 
and poflt commanders, and several 
responses were given.

Among UuMe beli\« repreaentecl at 
U>e Har«lton gaUtering lu t,n ig h t  
war* ■. W, Moldenhauer, Rupert; 
Vloe-Oommander Wlllms, Burtey; 
W. W. Ttwma*, cocnmandar of tha 
“  • .FlilU poeti Bam Vaaoa, ftdju* 

* Neaelton, and John Day, 
“ dUtrkit coomandar.

shipment* ot some machli)eiy to 
“ ovlet Russia, It was learned today.

CotnddentaUy. the Volted States 
put oa a d lsp l^  ot aerial strength 
In the Paclflo, nearly half-way be
tween United States and Japan.

The two moves were not directly 
related, but both appeared to bo di

eted at the axis and particular- 
,  at Japan, which has shown eome 
signs of Wftvcrln* from Berlin in
sofar aa possible action against tha 
United SUtes Is concerned.

Textile Machines 
The machinery which the United 

States recently permitted to be ex
ported to Russia was understood to 
comprise textile and shoemaklng 
machines. For’ several months the 
United States has permitted smaU 
shipments—an estimated $1 ,000,000 
worth—of machine tools to Russia 
ond It was understood that yester
day's talk between SecreUry of 
State Cordell Hull and Russian Am
bassador Constantin Oumaiuky In
cluded discussion of the possibility 
ot receiving more export licenses for 
mschlne tools and other machinery.

Th* pubUclty that t^e army gave 
t o ^ e  mass flight of 31 latest model 
"flying fortress" bombers to Hawaii 
for stationing tlie^e was considered 
by some to b^deelgnt'd to impress 
Japan.

Shows Flight Strength 
I t  nothing else, the flight showed 

that flying fortress bombers could

which lie within striking range of 
Japan.

Sen. Claude Pepper, D., Fla., said 
recently in.i^, senate speech that 3S 
modern four-englned Amrrican 
bombers with American pilots cOuld 
“make a shambles out of Tokyo.” 
That view ts shared in some military 
quarters here, but they put the 
number of planes at aboiit 200 to do 
the Job efffttlvely. •

Virginia Dare 
Stones Found 
To Be Frauds

OAIKESVILLB, Oa., May 19 OJ.W 
—The mystery of the famous 
“Eleanor Dare atone" developed 
toward solution today when Vice 
President H. J . Pearce. Jr.. of Bre- 
nau college sold that a stpne mason 
who had ’’discovered" many of the 
carved pieces of rock had admitted 
he faked them.

‘Die stones have been tho prized 
. assesalon of Brenau college since 
they were “turned up" from time to 
time acroAS South Carolina and 
north Georgia. They purportedly 
carried messages carved by Eleanor
•Dare, mother of Virginia I  , . 
veallng her life among the Tndlsns 
after the capture of the ‘lost col- 
ny” ot Roanoke durinf the lato

Dr. Pearce ^ d  thatxW liUm Eb- 
erhardt. Atlanta stone'B»son. told 
Mrs. Pearce last Monday>that' un^ 
less he was ^ d  1300 he would ex-i 
pose the atones' as fakes to the 
Ssturday Evening Poet. The Poet 
recently carried an ' article ques
tioning the authenticity of the 
atones.

Pearce said he had turned the 
matter over to attorneys for action.

Eberhaidl denied atimlUlng that 
the stones were fakes or hafOig ask
ed Mrs. Pearce for money.

^  ---------------

PRESBYTERIAN HONORS 
UNIVEhaiTY OF IDAHO, May

last Tuesday were Installed as next 
year’s officers of Weatmlnister Guild, 
Presbyterian women’a organlratlcm. 
Miss ThomiMon will be treasurer 
and Ml.u Orr, program chairman.

MAP PUZZLE
nOKlZONTAL 
1 Largest aUle 

In South 
Amerlcs.

7 Its chief crop.
)3PertalnliU 

to t l r . y ^
13 Soul.
J8 To merit.
17 Aperture. 
leSufTragUt.
U  Epoch.
30 Go on (muito).
31 Disputant.
3a South America

(abbr.).
35Measureot 41Etud.

•rea. 43 Side bone.
2fl Crown.
3dHoad (abljr.). L
JOTo drink ..®

slowly, « Certain,.

aSMuslcal lastalion.
trafody, 01 Wings, 

MCudcoo.' s< Billot herb.

Answer to Prevtou Puitle 11 Printer’s 
mesiuret 

14 Head blow.

13 Encountered. 

.30 It* ptetldcnt, 

82 Stream,
34 Its important 

river.
37 Aside.
28 To obdlcate.
30 Snow glider.
31 Writing tooL 
30 Cloudlike

3B Play on word5.' 
30 Dulb plant.
41 Sharper.
43 Heathen god.
44 Hy.
43 Horseback 

game.
43 Membranou*' 

bag.
47 To fllch.
48 Ever (contr.)/ 

50 Carol.' lummoni (pi.) 80 Soft food.
07 It w*s dlecov> 7 Felt oohcern. B1 Delly ot sky.

from — - In 
1832.

VER'nCAL

1 The soul 

aneipect, 

SBody In sky. 
4Hltsln| sound.

................. BTo bathe.
•84 Form of “be.'*Mnishnp's scarf. flOmclal 

99 Indellnlle 
article.
Wayside hotel. «red by the 

39 First. Portuguese
406outh*8it navigator —

(abbr.). 68 It waa frcW

9 Money charge. D2 Ship's record 
Onemole. book.

10 Rubber end 03 Mcaiura of 
o l pencil, . lenglh.

u

w
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5th District Legion 
Units to Meet Here

Climaxing the f ifth  d ia trlc f convention of the American 
^ i o n  and auxiliary here Sunday, May 18, will be a banquet 
a t 6 o'clock at the Odd Fellows hall, following separate busi
ness sessions of the Legion and auxiliary a t 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon at the American Legion Memorial hall and aux

iliary rooms.
W ar.,M others are being 

given apecial invitations to 
fittend the afternoon session 
of the auxiliary, i t  was an^ 
nounced today.

Mrs. OrUl MonJ«omery. Glenns 
Perry, department president ol the 
auxiliary, will be guest ol hooor.

Ladles or the Grand Anny ol the 
Republic, will serve the banquet.

Mrs, Ida Bwect Is In charge of ar
rangements, and Mrs, Grant Kunkle 
Is In ,charge of the table, decora
tions. _

Mrs. Howard J. Larsen, district 
president, and Mrs, Anna McFar
land. district secretary, both of Kim
berly. will pitsWe at me business 
session of the auxiliary.

Tri-C Entertins 
At Mothers’ Tea

_  Mothers of Trt-C club members 
are being honored at a tea from 4 
to 6 o'clock this afternoon at the 
home of Miss Joan Benoit, 136 Sev
enth avenue east.

All club alumnae were also Invited 
to attend. Mrs. Harry Benoit and 
Mrs. Max phllllps, sponsors, aulsted 
the girls In  receiving the guests..

Background musie is being fea
tured during the t«a hours.

In  charge of arrangements 
Miss Jean Parker, table; Miss Midge 
Robertson, refreshments; Miss Mary 
Jane Shearer, program, and Miss 
Julia Ann Ryan, dishes.

S o c ia i

CLU 
»  ¥  »

JH o l

ATTENTIO?^/ GIRL GRADUATES; 
HERE’S HELP IN JOB-SEEKING

Seniors to ]̂ e Guests 
■ At PTA Diimer^Dance
Annual dinner-dunce for seniors of Twin Falls high school, 

given by the Junior-Senior Parent-Teacher association, will 
be held at the high school s-ymnnsium Tuesday evening, be
ginning a t 6:30 o’clock.

Decorations will be in the senior class colors, yellow and 
white. Miss Georgia Dean, high school instructor and second 
vice-president of the F.-T. A., is in charge of the program 

for the dinner and the pro- 
g r ^ s .

Music will be provided by Gene 
Hull's orchestra.

Special Guests 
Special guests Invited Indudc Ed

ward B. Rogel, principal, and Mrs. 
Rogel; Gerald Wallace, vlce-prlncl- 
pal, and Mrs. Wallace; Mrs. Rose 
M. North, dean of girls; Mrs. Vera
C. OXeary, Junior high school prin
cipal; Miss Helen Mlnler, sponsor of 
the senior im it of the Girls' league; 
WoideU l^awTcnce, sponsor ol the 
senior un it of tho Boys' club; Miss 
Agnes Schubert anA Miss Thetma 
Tcrilefson, sponsors the senior 
class.

Austin Wallace and Mrs, Mercedes 
J, Paul, tcacher officers of tlie P.- 
T. A, the post year; George Sprague 
and Mlsa Deait, tcacher oftlcers of 
the P.-T. A. for the ensuing year, 
and Mrs. P. G. Kleffner, president 
of the P..T. A. council.

Decoration committee Is Mrs. A. 
T. Hull, chairman; Mrs. J. D. Sine- 

, ma, Mrs. J . H. LeClair, Mrs. E. J. 
Stettler and Mrs. Horace Holmes. 
Table setUng commlttM Is Mrs. Or- 
rln Puller, chairman; Mrs, J, 
EHflendarf^r, Mrs. P, W, S( 
hardt *nd Mr».^|iiBeHhc’  

Amon^TO^tanU  
Other mothers assisting will In

clude Mrs. B. G. Bracken, Mrif? C.
D. Thompson. Mrs. John E>ay, Mrs. 
H. H . Crow, Mrs. iUmer Annls, Mrs. 
*  ,a _ 'J ) l^ te a C J irs . R, H. Pllnn.

B. R . G. Taylor. Mrs. E. P. Uu- 
benhelm, Mrs. W. A, Thrclkeld.Mrs. 
Earl Johnson. Mrs. W. R . Chase, 
Mrs. Bell and Kottraba.

Mrs. D, ■?; Groves is president of 
the assoclaUon and Mrs. Scott Ells
worth, past president, is general 
cha lm an In charge ol the dinner.

Gypsy Camp Site 
For M6T Club’s 

Spring Formal
American Legion Memorial hall 

was transformed Into a -'Night In a 

Gypsy Camp" for the McT club's 

annuafVprlng formal last evening. 

A star-swngled c>nopy of blue.

By JEAN DINKELACKEB

"I probably wouldn't employ, a 
glrl who wore brlgnt red finger nail 
polish when applying for a Job.”

No-thafs not the'opinlofi of-aj 
man. this time, but of a  young Twin 
palls businesswoman. ^

It  was one of the replies of Mlsa 
Kathryp Goff, when quetlod ai-toow 
to apply for a Job.

Her answers, should be of Interest 
to you. Miss Potcntlfll secretaiy, 
1941.

At one time In Miss Ooffa busi
ness career .slio had tho power to 
•'hire and fire." so she has a two- 
sided viewpoint on Job hunting.

So lend an ear, you of the 31 com
mercial students* being graduated 
irom Twin PuiVs lilgh school this 
spring, who hope to enter the busi
ness world this summer or next 
fall.

First "dbn:f on Miss Gofftf^llst 
Is this;

"No Job-Vca?
'Don’t have 

to this business

Miss Heitman to 
Present Pupils 

In Recital Soon
Miss Ann Heilman will present 

her piano students In a  recital at St. 
Edward's parish hall Monday even
ing. May 19. at 8 o'clock.

Presenting solos will be Joseph 
Btidei, Barbara Oltalloran, BeUy 
Ann Milner. Marguerit« Gandiaga, 
Guy AlLee, Mary Jean Deagle, 
Charles Kleffner. Bonnie Von AlLee.

Mary Ann Meyers, Betty- June 
Gambrel. Virginia Vaughn, Georgia 
Loa Erhardt, Joan LeClalr.

Duets will be played by Bonnie 
Von AUrfe And Guy AlLee, by Betty 
Jime Gambrel and Wlrglnla Vaughn 
and by Joan LeClalriand Georgia 
Lou Erhardt,

A double melody trio, Barbara 
O ’Halloran, Marguerite Gandiaga 
and Betty Ann Milner, wUl present 
two numbers, and Georgia Lou 
Erhardt. Joan LeClalr and Betty 
June Gambrel will also present- a 
trio number,

SCANDINAVIAN FOOD 
SALE TO CONDUCTED 

Dorcas society of the American 
Lutheran church, meeting yesterday 
afternoon a t the home of <Mtk-M)0

a Scandinavian cooked food Bale thjs 
coming Satunjoy 

Such delicacies as kjofrul. a meat 
roll; Jefse, flat bread; krum kake, 
cake; sand1}akkelBe, cookies; fatUg- 
mand. crullers; prlmost, cheese, will 
be ollered for sale, as ■weU as Ameri
can foodstuffs,

Mrs, Katy Kraxberger was rp iest. 
Plans were made for the annual 
church guest day June IB. Mrs, 
drew Lane, Mrs. C.euohmeyor^fend 
Mrs. N. Whltehuni.j^ere named as 
the flower committee.

The program Included a solo and 
reading, Mrs. H. Helder; readings, 
Mrs. Whitehurst. Mrs, Strohmeyer 
and Mrs. Emma MulvlhiU.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Ifc'Children to 
Take Communion

Sixteen children will receive flrat 
holy communion at the B o'clock 
mass next Sunday morning at St. 
Edward’s Catholic church, PnUier 

. E, Heitman announced today. 
Pollowlng mass, the children will 

be entertained at breakfast In liie 
pariah hall by Uie Catliollc Women' 
leaRUe,

plm t communicants include Prank 
B row . Leo Cooper. James DlHon, 
Gary Gray. Joseplj Malberg, Donald 
Mingo, AlbeVt Mingo, William Pow- 

rs, Carl Reynolds,
Joltn Reynolds, Dllllo Vaughn, Al

bert Bums. Louise KiuUi, Marie 
Kluth, Phyllis Lopes and Margaret 
Meunler,

Q a ‘negative approach' 
mess ot Job-hunting.

down from one end of the hall. 
Gypsy encampments were grouped 
Tcallstically about the hall, and v.a\l 
friezes featured dancing gypsy chil
dren.

Punch was served from the open 
end of a covered wagon. Retiring 
and new officers of Uie Trl-C club 
and their escorts led th e  grand 
march. Will Wright’s orchestra play
ing the music. Officers of the Alpha 
Nu and Tri-0 clubs and their 
corts were special guests.

Miss Margaret Detweiler and Ed 
Chapin, new president and her 
cort, and Miss Ruby Carkon, . . 
tiring leader, and Gaylord Toler, 
were grand march leaders,

Mrs. Joseph W. Marshall and Mrs. 
Robert Reese are sponsors of the 
MeT club; Mrs. Harry Benoit and 
Mrs. Max Phillips, the Tri-C club, 

r iM in . Curtis Eaton and Mrs. W. 
Tanner, Alpha Nu club.
Miss Genevieve Benoit u 

ter of ceremonlcs for the intermis
sion program, staged around a camp 
lire. Miss Virginia McBride, in 
gypsy costume, plaj’cd "Play, Fid
dle, Play,” as a solo and Miss Olive 
Wells presided as' fortune teller, 
••forecasting” the -future of senior 
members of tlie McT club.

Miss Betty June Tarr presented a 
spirited gypsy dance and MUs Eva 
Dunham gave an original sons to 
the seniors. All club members Join
ed in Uie club song.

Punch girls were, Miss Patty Ann 
Campbell, Mks_jnithcrinc Graves. 
Miss M i^ iu J q f f th ,  Miss Georgia 
Burgess, m Es Janet Harper, Miss 
Barbara Lawrence. ‘ Miss Barbara 
Beymer and Miss Gene Ostrander.

»  JlS ¥
CIRCLE NO. 6

BLeCTS N£W STAFF <-

'••Circle 'Ndj.fli/.W, S, C. S. of the 
Methodist church,-: fflee^tsg ̂ yestcr- 
day afternoon at Uie hojne'of Mrs. 
H. J . Swan for a no-hostiess lunchi; 
eon, elected tlie following officers: 

Mrs, A, B, O.strander,' reelected 
president; Mrs. H. G, Ankeny, sec
retary, and Mrs. G, T. Hunt, treas
urer.

Election of Mrs. Ostrander came 
only a few hours before her death. 
Mrs, Ostrander was drowned last 
evening in the waters of Warm 
Springs creek, near the Ostrondcr 
summer home.

Mrs. R. A. Parrott presided at the 
business cession.

and say to de l............................
you have any white thread, stee 60, 
do you?'

"And some people approach a 
prospective employer In the same 
atUtude, Keep thinking that you’re 
going to get the Job, when you make 
oppllcaUon. That Helps bolster your 
own confidence,"

In  addition to omitting the bright 
red nail polish, a girl should be well- 
groomed, neatly dressed In a tailor
ed manner, when applying for a po
sition as stenographer or some other 
office worker.

•’You wouldn't think In this day 
and age that girls someUmes put 
on their frtlliest afternoon dresses 
to go Job hunting—but s«ne still 
do." she warned.

And no runover heels on shoes, 
and seams of stockings straight, 
please!

Miss Oolf comlnucd, " I  think 
every hlch school Klrl should real- 
l u  that d)c’s only qutUifled to han- 
^ e  a temporary Job when she leaves 
high school, and that she should 
use part of her earnings on her first 
job or Jobs to better qualify her for 
more pDrmoiient pwJtlons."

SpeclalliaUon In the business of
fices today U a foregone conclusion, 
she commented.

'Tlve years ago. when you went 
Into an office pcksUlon, you took It 
for granted that you'd do steno
graphic work, bookkeeping, filing 
and several other ta.sk.s.

SpectalliaUon Htr^ued
'Now tlie some offices are em

ploying three girls instead of one, 
each with her on-n specialized du
ties. U's part of Uic new standard of 
efficiency and speed-up that 1: 
found in all channels of the busi
ness and professional world," she 
observed.

She recommended attending bus
iness colleges ond universities fpr 
those who intended to continue in 
the commercial fields.

Miss pcff, now a billing clerk at
10 Simpson Wholesale company,

Time to Think of

' FUR STORAGE '
InHist on 

r ' Sclcnlific I

I DRY - COLD I

PARISIAN, Inc.
I Phone S 8 0

has had varied 'expcrlenci in the 
busine.w uorld, since her graduaUon 
from Tfl,-ln Palls high school a  few 
years ago.

Whlln a stuilciit at Gooding col* 
lege, !jie WHS private secretary U) 
the prchldcnl. She also has attend
ed tlie Tttin Fulls Business univer
sity, Hiitl has held \aried types of 
paslUons. ’

Ml.<« oolf will -be Initiated Into 
Alplisv lou, baslness girls’ honorary 
sorority, at Initiation and In
stallation dUiner meeting at 7:30 
o'clock this evening at the Park ho
tel

She Is prominent in Twin Falls' 
Community Tljcatcr attlvlUea and 
Is a past, prcsldpnt of the Maglci-Y 
club.

*  *  It

Calendar
noyal Neighbors of America will 

meet at 8 p. m. today at the Odd 
Fellows hall.

*  >t >t.
Rural Federation of Women's 

clubs will meet Saturday at 2:30 

p. m. at the Y.W.C.A, rooms.
*  *  ¥

Star Social club meeting has 
been po.stponed until May 20 be
cause of tl>e funeral services Mon
day, May for Capt, P. W. Mc- 
Rotjcrt.'!.

♦ V ¥

All Ea.stcrn Stars are requested 
■ to assemble at Twin Falls ceme- 

ter}' Wondny at 4:30 p, m. to at
tend funeriil services for Capt- 
P, W. McRobcrts, according to 
Mrs. A, D, Bobler, worthy molron,

*  *  *

Orclialara club will meet Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Grlgg.s, S4S Third avenue 
north. The lesson will be on cook
ies. All members are urged to be 
present, and to bring needles and 
thimbles. Tlie gioup will sew lor 
the Red Cro.-is,

*  *  >t-

War Mothers wishing to attend 
the meeting of the fifth district 
American Legion auxiliary Sunday 
at 3 p. m, at the American Legion 
Memorial hall arc asked to tele
phone Mrs, Anna Wise, chapter 
president, not later than Saturday 
morning.

Because of the uncertainly of 
weather conditions, the May pic
nic. tentatively scheduled by the 
Business and Professional Wom
en's dull, has been postponed un
til Uio first part of June. Further 
announcements will be made. Mrs. 
Frankie K. Alworth, president, 
announced today. •

ruu- tin  CAKC or sweetheact 

SOAP-for only more I

Cornell Station 
Accepts Scripts 
Of Western Girls

Miss Plorlan Hunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hunt, Buhl, 
and Miss Betty Fonesbeck, Logan, 
Utah, her missionary companion, 
have written scrlpta for six r*dlo 
programs which have been accepted 
by sUtion WHCU, Ithaca. N. Y. 

ding to word received here,
9 Station is on-n^ and oper

ated by Cornell university and pro
grams accepted must meet thr 
standards jnainlAlnttl by the uni' 
verslty. The scripts are for "music 
and the spoken word," and will be 
used by tlie Ithaca mixed quartet 
of which MUs Hunt and MUs 
Fonesbe^ are members,

Tho q ^ t e t  is a unit of the En
sign chorus, L, D. s. missionary 
musicians.

8o designed are Jhe six weekk' 
program series that It will be com
pleted by July 1, when the personnel 
of tlie Ensign chorus will be sent 
to Palmyra. N. Y.. to prepare the 
musical part of the famous pageant 
presented there annually. The pa
geant Is scheduled for mid-July 
ol this year.

¥ *  ¥

Genevieve Empey 
Soon ..to Marry

BURLEY. May 18 (Special)—Mrs, 
Arthur Empey, of the View com
munity near Buriey. has announc
ed the engagement of her daugh
ter. Genevieve Empey, to Chorles 
Grafft. teacher In the Paul schools, 
the wedding to take place May 17 
at thd home o l the bride’s parents.

The bride-tO'be graduated fnxn 
Burley high school In 1937 and fr t ^  
Albion Hormal school and has 
taught In Uie Southwest school here. 
She oUo attended summer school 
at U. S, C. In Loa Angeles.

The announcement was made at 
a party recently at the bride's home, 
when four tables of bridge and one 
of Chinese checkers were enjoyed. 
Prises wejit to AJlcebeth Whtlley. 
Blanche Bray, Ruth Marshall and 
Rose Blauer, Tho annouDceroeatc. 
written on Uny scrolls tied with 
pink ribbons, were presented the 
guestfl by the youngest sister of the 
bride-to-be.

Miss Ruthhart 
Given Farewell

Beta Oamma club entertained at 
a handkerchief shower last evening 
at tho Y. W, C, A. rooms in honor 
of Miss Charlotte Ruthhart 

Miss Ruthhart Is leaving Saturday 
for Spokane, Wash,, to occept a civ
il service position with the aeron-. 
autics corps. Slie is past president 
of the club. Junior sponsor of the 
Trl-Y club ond vlce-chalnnBln of 
the Inland Empire conference to be 
held at Pocatello this fall.

Refl, white and blue streamers 
floated from a model airplane to the 
gift table. Miss Helen W itt and Miss 
Ynes Alastra were In charge of tho 

' social hour. •
Mlas LoretU BeUe Lopes was 

charge of the refreshment Ubie.

3IR8. CLAUDX BROWN 

's p e a k s  o n  AUSTRALIA
Eighth grade social living classes 

of Twin Falls Junior high school, 
under the direction of Mrs. Pearl 
McKean and Mike Throckmorton.

presented with an Illustrated 
discussion of A u s t r a l i a .  ,wlth 
emphasis on its animal life, by Mrs, 
Claude Brown Wednesday.

The coala bear, which must have 
certain varieties of eucalyptus trees 

food and which Is threatpned 
with extinction In parts of Australia, 
was .one of the highlights of Mrs. 
Brown's Ulk. Pictures taken in that 
country illustrated the talk.

¥ f  ¥
CIRCLE NO. 3 
REELECTS OFFICIALS 

Circle No. 3. WB.C.S, of tlie Meth
odist church, was entertained by 
Mrs. DeEttft Scott at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Schu
macher, on Pierce street yesterday 
afternoon.

All officers were reelected, includ
ing Mrs, C. O. Jelllson, chairman; 
Mrs. George Dougherty, vice-chair
man, and Mrs. Prank Saunders, src- 
retary.
'Mrs. Sue Leece led the devotionals. 

Plans were made for the Methodist 
state conference here In June. R ^  
rcshmtnta were served at quartet 
.ables. • >

Miss Detweileir : 
HeadofL^gaie

In  an elecUon b M  
Margaret DetweUer vaa electe4 prw- 
Ident of the OlrU’ league ot TwIa 
Palls high Khool for next year, it  
was announced yesterday ^  Urk. ; 
Rose M. North, dean ot girU and 
general league sponsor.

Miss Detweiler will succeed 
Adda Mae Bracken as head of the 
organlzaUon. She was president of 
the sophomore unit of the leAgua 
last year, and Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0, H. Detweiler.

Miss Hllma Bwcet and Miss Dor
othy Van Engelen were other girl* » 
seeking the office.

W H U I  O  
SUPPLY

Bclva Ann Lockwood was the first 
womart permitted to practice before 
the United States supreme court In 
1870.

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Genuine Cngene Croqnlnoie . 

Permanent . . . .  S X 9 0  
MAY 13TH TO MAyT ^  

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under Fidelity Bank, Phone 09

MY CHIIDRENINSIST ON

HONEY MAIDS!

Pattern 9M1 may be ordered onljr 
in womnVi aiaea Si, M , M . 40, O . 
44, 44 and *». BlM M  rtqulTM 
yards S9 Inch fabrlo.

•n> t«t this pattern im d  n m iK N  
CENTS to Id«ho SVBDthf T1 
rattaff) Departnunt. s e n d  
OINTB eitra for Qur U Uti n u m  
Book— .* oompleu oolIeeUon of 
■mart, new, m lly.made fashtont 
(or Uit w um  MMOO. -

S W E H l h A M
l e i m  s e a r

II soar nur «

W e s t e r i^ m o c h c r s  k n o w  
Honey M aid  Gruhani Ouckvrs 

and m ilk  satisry the nuiural 

hccween<m cal9  h un g c r- o f 
grow ing ch ildren , safely an<l 
sensibly.

Honey M aids  arc fresh fn>ni 

(heovens, and have that appeal

ing  honey and  sugar flavor all 

childreo love. So easy to dl* 
Best, (hey oever spoil appcilics 

for regular meafs.

Years o f  expen baking ex

perience are beh ind  Honey' 

M aids . . . aU the Ingredients 

used are thorough ly  tested for

p u r lij.

Frequent deliveries from a 
nearby N ationa l B iscuit ('om- 

pany bakery assure your food 

store teceU iDg H oney Maids 

at the peak o f  freshness! lJuy 

some today i>i t the fanilllar 

(rl|ile-wrapped green package 
is availabfe in  three conven
ient sizes.

'How to G tt a 
Good Job And 

K ttp I t r  ■

•  Everything chi «un i a mm  
liileimplio ovtr
4,000 wo'<l< of price- Mik> -uu s«(Ik 
ln> intorauiioB foe "
(hit j^nt'i gradiuitt (nd ibtit (nefxlv 
A mine of fara froni ■ mta
»ho knowi ti>( aniwet^

R&-G
JEW ELER S  

"The. Mouse of D iam onds” 
TWIN FALLSt tDABO

P U T  v a i j R  
ONJORiQEIHE!

"The H o u h c  o f  Diamondfi" 

t w i n  f a l l s .  IDAHO

BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED
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DENNY GALEHOUSE HURLS 1-HIT BALL(^GAME
I

Lone Single Beats 
Browns’ Ace out 
Of Hall of Fame

By GEORGE KIIIKSEV

NEW  YORK , Jlay 16 (U.R)— After boiincins: around the 
American leaKue for seven years and always just fa iling to 
capitalize on his early promise. Deny Galeliouse today won
dered under what unlucky star ho was born. The big St.
Louis Brown.s’ rlKhthnndcr had another tiisle of his bad luck 
yesterday when he missed the hall of fame by the Bcantest 

of margins— one hit.
Making his first start of 

the season, Gulehousc hiid the 
Washington Senators eating 
out o f his hand until two were 

■ out in the seventh. Then 
Jimm y Bloodwqrth singled to 
cente’r, breaking Galehouse’s 
spell. And again Galehou.so. 
the man of much promise, had 
another big “alrno.st" go down 
beside his rccord.

The lowly Browiw won ciully. 7-0, 
nnd Galchoiise completely master
ed the Senators. Hr wnlkcd three 
men and hit one but only two 
Senators reached second, both on 
errors. Gatehouse struck out Jive 
and nit a double v tm  Uie toues load
ed which drove In three runs.

I t  was the best pitched same In 
tlie American league this season and 
gave th«^ Browns hope of soon get
ting out of the cellar.

Indians Btrelch Lead 
CleveUnd continued Ita winning 

way by trimming the Red Sox. 6-4. 
and Increasing Its American league 
lead to four gamrf. Again the In 
diana capitalized on the breaks, 
scoring two runs on Joe Cronin's 
error with the bases loaded. Bob 
Feller had to come in to Quell a 
Red Sox rally In the ninth with two 
on and no out.

The Yankees h it rock bottom by 
bowing to the Whit« Box. 13-1. It 
was one of the most humiliating de- 
/m U Um  Yaoka have, suffered In 
years. They did everything wrong. 
Edgar Smith toyed with the Yanks, 
allowing nine hits, eight of them 
alngles. Kuhel, Wright and Knick
erbocker h it homers making the 
season's home run totals: Yanks 24. 
oppoBlUon 24. ■niere’s been nothing 
like that since Babe Ruth Joined 
the Yanks In 1930.

. Tlcera W in OaiM  
Detroit snapped a 6-game losing 

streak by blasting out 18 hits and 
defeaUng the AthleUcs, 10-3. '' Hal 
Newhouser let the A-s do«h with 
seven hits. Hal Schumacher bested 
Claude Passeau In a pitcher's duel 
and the New York OlanU nosed out 
the Chicago Cubs, 3-1.

The Boston Braves battered four 
St. Louli pltchen for 14 bits that 
were good for a fl to 3 victory over 
the Cardinals. The setback increas
ed the idle Brooklyn Dodgers* league 
lead over the second place Red Birds

out five singles in a four>run ninth 
Inning rally to hand the Cincinnati 
Reds their fifth straight defeat. 6-4, 
in the first night game of the sea
son befor« 18,814 fana at Orosley 
field.

QALEIIOUSE 
. . . LeU Washington Senators 

down wHh one bit, wins 1-0t>all 
game.

WHITE SOX I I , TANKEEB 1
R  H E

Chicago_____aoi 110 43»-13 14 0
New Y o rk ___ 100 000 OOO- 1 8 3

Smith a n d  Tresh; Bonham, 
SUnceu, Branch and Rosar.

INDIANS 0. RED SOX 4
Olaveland. —  001 030 200- 8 11 0
Boston ..........  000 110 020- 4 6 3

MlIntT, Hevlng, ftller and De- 
6aut£ls; Hemsley; Johnson, Fleming 

and Pytlak.

LouU ......  100 1 00 010- 3 12 0
Lamanna, Johnson and Brrres: 

Bhoun, aomlckl, Nahem. White and 
W. Cooper.

o iAhrrs >, cuBB i
New Y ork ......  003 000 OOO- 2 8 1
Chicago ......  010 000 000- 1 6 0

Schumacher and Dnnnliig; I’as- 
seau and McCullough.

n o E R f l 10, A'8 t
R H K

Detroit ........... 103 001 113-10 IB I
Philadelphia .. .OOO 001 001— 2 7 o 

Newhouser ntid Trhbrtfl; Mnrclill- 
dnn, O. Harris and llnyes.

BROWNH 7, 80IX)NS 0 
• five. 11 II E

Bt. Louis ..... ^1 2  003 001— 7
Waahlniiton*<*i)00 ooo ooo- o .  .

Galehouse nnit Orubei Chasn. 
Masterson, Anderson. 7.ulifr ' 
Early.

P lIIU JE fl B, RKDH 4

Philadelphia . 000 000 014- a 10 I 
Cincinnati ....„..00l 001 o il— 4 10 1 

Crouch. Pearson (6) and Warren; 
Tljompson.BetU. (9). Moore (9), and 
Lombardi.

Scions Boost 
Advantage to 
6 Full Games

By United Preu

The Sacramento Soloai, lending 
the Pacific Coast league by six 
games and sUll walling over ■ lac»" 
of pitchers, beat Ban Francisco 7 to 
3 last night behind the nlne-hlt 
pitching- of Tony Freitas.

I t  wasn’t  only Tony's work, how
ever. ■nw Seals Uirew nwiiy the 
game with three errors. With iho 
score tied 3-all and two out In the 
seventh, Tony L.aaerrl dropped the 
ball on a run-down plsy. and the 
Solons shoved their winning 
acrou.

Sammy Bamhammer had a Held 
day a t bat as Los Angeles bfeat San 
Diego 10 to 3. Bam got three singles 
In five trips, scored four runs him
self to help Fay Tliomns to a well- 
deserved win.

BenMlft went on a nliith-liuilnn 
hitting Rprce nnd t>cni Itnllywood B 
(O 2. Till) Ralnlna i<r>t n nturl In 
Uio fnurUi off Frunk I?]LĤ o when 
Dirk OyBelmnn’aslnnlc. Al Nlnnlec'i 
triple, and hllji by lim  MnlhrKon 
nsul Ilnl Turpli) Iinniitht In Uiree

Joo Gonr-nlfs ruvp »ie U1l-(>tMl 
Portlund 4'lub a 7 tn 0 uln over Oiik- 
liintl wlUi n line ilirn'-im plU-.liing 
IxTfominnee.

W B8TIRN INTERNATIONAL 
flpokaae 16, Yahlma 6.
Vaneoarer.  Bal«n and Wenal- 

cbM-TaooMa peelponed. lUlo.

A rrtllu tnd

NATIONAL I.KAOIIE 
New York t. Chirago I.
IhMton e. HI. I,ouU 3. 
PhlUdelphia S, cmrlnnatl 4 (night 

game).
lUtMtlilyn at Mltsburih poatponed, 

wet groniuts.

Cowboys Drop 
Final Game 
To Pocatello

The atmospheric conditions 
'way up in th ird  place "got” 
the T%fin Falls Cowboys.

So. as all th ings th a t go up 
must come dowff, the Wrang- 
ler-i took a good h e a l t h y  
plump— and landed in a tie 
for last place.

The defeat was one handed 
out by the Pocatello Cardinals 
and the score was 6-2, with 
Twin Falls boys getting about 
their usual allotment of runs, 
but the defense fell apart— as 
i t  was bound to do after so 
many sterling performances.

Today the Twin Falls t«am wa 
In Salt Lake City and prepared to 
take on the Bees for the first time 
this season. And tho hurler will bo 
tho ace of the staff. Paul Placovlch, 
)atc of the Utah cJub, who was 
turned loose during tho winter 
months.

Paul has been looking forward to 
this meeting since spring training 
and Is In the best of shape—In (act, 
he took an early, bus last evening 
for the Utah capital so Uiat he 
could get a good fuU day's rest for 

' the encounter.

1.300 Fans Present 

He probably will be oppo.sed by 
the No. 1 boy on the Bee club-Mel 
Rbtau.

Last night.’ before a ladles' day 
crowd of some 1.300 fans, the Cow- 
iwi’s could do no right, tho Cwds no 
wrong. W llh two games, already 
tucked away In this scries. Mana
ger Andy Harrington decided It 
was a strategic tlmo to gamJjlo on 
a  pitcher and sent OrvlHo Williams, 
optionee from SaJem In the Western 
International league, to the mound. 
Williams got through the first three 
Innings alt right, but he ran Into 
trouble in the JOurth and before 
anyone could be retired He had t h w  
runs acrosa and two men on bases. 
Dick Maea, the Colorado youngster, 
was called In to quell the riotr-and 
he did a fine Job.

KTaes pitched a full six Innings 
and allowed only two safe blows. He 
allowed no earned runs—although 
two were scorcd off him on errors.

4 Draw Flr*t Blood 
The Cowboys drew first blood In 

the second Inunc—on an imeamed 
score. Pete Bplly was safe on an 
ror at short, advanced to third 
Earl Kuper's double. Verne Reynokls 
walked and Al. Lowe h it into what 
ahould have been a double play—to 
the pitcher. But Hurler Hal Dob* 
son threw Uie ball to the plate and 
Catchcr Qarditcr dropped the ball 
to let SpUy score. The big Inning 
of the game wns tho fourth when 
the Cards counted four times on 
Bensmlllor's walk. Jornts' double. 
Andrade's slnglu and Kakollrls' safe 
blow—all off Williams. Maes tflen 
came In to put (toftfi t îs uprising.

H ie Cnrd.H got n counter In the 
fifth on error.i by Frankie Pa^eco 
and Bob Stogg-plus a pair of stolon 
bases.

•nie Cowboys mnrte a threat tn 
the-las^ of the flfili wlirn SUgg 
drew a walk. But, some dumb base 
running put nn end to that. Splly. 
next up, bloopnl n Ainsle Ihto center 
field, but 8(«KB Blood bhtween first 
and second bn.ic nnd wns caught be
fore he renchnl the keyxione sack- 
robbing Splly ot hU safe blow, 

rard i Score Again 
An error by Al Lowe on a 

down after two were out In the 
enUi let Uie Cardinals score another 
run.

Tlie Cowboys had anoUier chance 
to score In the elghUi when Kuiier, 
who was ploying in left field, lashed 
out a single—but again Uie .base 
running wasn’t whnt It should have 
been and when Rnynolds hit a long 
fly to center field, Ku[)«r fBlle<l to 
go back to Urst and was doublet off 
—by a mile. •

Kuper. listed nn a catcher, was 
moved to Uie outfield lo add a little 
batting punch lo Iho Cowboy lineup 
—and same Uirnugh with a double 
niid a single to icml iho Twin I'nlls 
attack.

Manager Andy Harrington was on 
the bench—u Lock Injury forcing 
the popular plloi. nut of Urn lineup. 
Ills place WIU1 tiiki-n by Illll naitdall, 

Bddla aeargo, young InfleUler 
from epokane, arrlvod on Uie scene 
yesterday and went Ihrough a 
workout wlUi tlin club. l(e showed 
lota of s|>ecd at nerond base, wlUi 
a powerful throwing arm. HarrUii- 
ton tald he also --pnwdered Uis ball” 

')ly durhig batting practice.

Track, Field Meet, 
Baseball Play-off 
Hold Spotlight Here

I t ’s high school week in the athletic world— and some 200 
outstanding athletes from  throughout south central Idaho 
will convene hero tomorrow to put the fin ish ing touches on 
Bomo of the elimination events that may mean a tr ip  to 

Boise for the state finals.
Top attraction will be the di.strict track and field event 

at Lincoln field— while not far behind in importance is the 
Cla.ss A baseball play-off a t

Connie Mack ‘Bewildered’ 
At Plans to Honor Him
^TO LA nBLPH IA , May 16 CU.RV-Tall, silver-haired Coimla Mack waa

D m  t m u l  o ld .n a a  of baseball, whoa* name is aymbollo of (he

S S S f , M  “Oonnli Hack day" and proclaiming it an

•  «UMr tbtof." Oooni* aald in hia high Blilbe park tower 
jfoarg my teams haven't done much." 

prMld«ilt«nianager of the Piilladelphla Athtttioi 
•M IV C M te l liMM im «  (tMk whan hU oluba 'dld plenty And hU 

***** ihw ands . inoludini iMut* 
m m m i  f l t n n  « iu  jam  uw  pw k honor.

.to m UjW ttu k ltb v  k iM ^youT i around whM th« 
niaiB . I n  •  m$a w  im w m  appraoiaiion.'’

Jaycee park between Burley 
and Filer —  slated to com
mence at 4:30 p. m.

Tlie truck and field meet gets 
underway .at 1:30 p. m.. with the 
shot, being the first event. At 2 
p. m.. the track events start .with 
the 120-yard high hurdJe* being list
ed first In that department.

Track In Shape
Hank Powers. Twin Falls high 

school coach today pronounced the 
Lincoln field track In “excellent" 
condition a n d  predicted some 
record*<brcaklng marks before the 
day Is over.

Three men from each of the Bur
ley. ' Jerome and Twin Palls aub- 
dUtrlcU riuallflcd for the district 
meet, wllh the exception of the 
hurdle and relay events, where only 
two from each sub-district are eli
gible.

From this meet five men In each 
event will be eligible to compete In 
the stale tournament next week at

Scoring will be on a 

ii*-
Meet Committee 

The meet committee Is composed 
of C. O. Simpson. Oakley: George 
Likeness. Buhl; and M. W. Mc
Laughlin, Burley, along with Rogel.

The baseball game at Jaycee park 
wlU decide which Class A school will 
take on Bhoshone, Class B  winner 
for the district chnmplonshlp—and 
the right to go to Boise for the 
state meet.

Yesterday the strong Burley nine 
edged Jerome, 7-6, to eliminate the 
Tlgerj from further consideration 
-■Meantime, the Shoshone Indians 

eked out a 6-5 win over tho Dietrich 
clul}—despite the fact they were held 
to four hlta by a pair of Bartholo
mew brothers, while collecting elghi 
o f f  Porky McCain. Shoshone 
moimdsman.

Do* score:
INteaMllA *h T
lUwkliu. rt S n
n«nim’r, lb 4 i
Jarau. U S 1
An<lra<l«, tb t 1
WuUv. It 4 I
Xaknir«. lb 4 0
l’*<«i*nn. M 4 0 
OardKtr, *40
l>.b«oii, p 4 #

. lb : : )

lUrnnlrli, I 
I....*, ill 

.wiUkni>. p I e

.  ! !
nl' TuUl* M I'

4 41< |i

STAi^DINGS
PIONCER LEAOin̂

Ogden ....... .
Pocatello .....
Bols« ....... .
Balt Lake ... 
Twin Falls . 
Idaho Falla .

AMERICAN LEAGl/E

Cleveland ....
Chicago ......
Boalon .....
New York ....
Detroit .......
Washington . 
.Philadelphia 
St. Louis......

..14 10 .SM

...13 10 M i

...li 16 .463
14 ĉa

. IS IR .429

...10 16 .38S
0 IS .376

- NATIONAL LFAOIIE
W. I.. Pel.

New York ......
Beaton ...........
Chicago .......
Cinelnnall ....
Pittsburgh ....
Philadelphia .

...13 11 .S41

Ktrort— I. ()«rilti»r. 
t. HKM, bMr.-K
llatiimllltr t. T»n Ui* hU> ~K>i|>« 
Jnrat». Huna hallo)

—  pltjri—llaiiimUltr lo I'ltrrtoii 
ilrndai <lar>lii«r «> ll«himlll>r; Oihl*i 
lUndall) Hawkliii i.i Andrailt. U‘ 
pllahtr—Wllllami. Hituck uul-hy I 
ton I. Ham I. lla>r« on halli -otr IKil.M>n 
4. Wllllama I, Man 2. UmrlrM-McHltai.a 
«n<t Clark. Tlmr iiMl. AiiMid.iK«-l»l.

COAHT l.KA(aiE HC0RK8 

Beattie S, Hollywood 3.
Portland 7. Ooklsnd 0. ' 
Sacramento 7, San Fratirlsco 3. 
Loe Angeles 10, Ban Ulego 9.

-IDAHOn
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

M EN’S

SUITS ................2 5 c

PLA IN  A  ^  _

DRESSES .......... 2 5 c

Back of Penlna

-CLEANERS-

r"B A 8  E B A L L-*
at Twin FalU Jaycce Park

F IL E R  vs. & U R I.E Y
t ' a r D U t r l c t  C U a t  A  C h a m i i l o i u h i p  

Saturday at 4:80 P.M.
ASalU, aof ■ - Sludenli, to#

Sioux Falls Ball 
Club Asks Aid 
From Twin Falls
The Cowljoys may get a' "farm” 

club—and Its name will be the 
same as that of tho Twin Palls 
team—Cowboys.

A telegram received hero yes
terday from Sioux Palls. B.' Dak., 
entry In the Qpwly organized Class 
D  Western league, asked that the 
T?.ln Falls Cowboys supply the 
eioux Falls Cowb^s with some 
players.

"We could use," said the tele
gram, “a first baseman, a  pitcher 
and a hard-hitting outfielder." '

Twin Palls club -officials arc 
considering the request and there 
are chances that some of the lo
cal boys who fall to make good In 
this loop may be shipped to the 
8 I 0 UX Falls Wranglers with 
strings attached.

"However," said Manager Andy 
Harrington.' "we could use Just 
about what they request ourselves."

With Boise tied up with Denver 
In the same loop, there Is the 
chance that the Cowboys could 
develop some good talent at Sioux 
Falls and youngsters who haven't 
quite enough flQish tea this 
league could have the rough edges 
polished off In the lower circuit.

So some of the local boys who 
look like proapecla but haven't the 
experience may be sent to Sioux 
Falls Cowboys.

Pilo'ls Defeat 
Ogden; Bees 
Edĝ e Russets

By United press 
The Ogden Reds were right back 

where they started before the Boise 
series today. The Pllota smoto the 
Reds 5 to 3 last night, -while aecond 
place Pocatello'revengwl the Wed-' 
nesday defeat by Twin Falls. 6 to 3.

The Pllota had MtUe trouble with 
the Reds, although they bunched 
only eight hits off Pitchers Kolk- 
meyer and Pudllk. Their scores came 
In the first, third and sixth. In. 
nlngs.

The Pocatello win sent T»1n Falls 
back Into a Ue for fifth place and 
Salt Lake's Bees recovered slightly 
to dump Idaho Falls 8 to 4 and 
check their own drop toward the 
basement.

The Bee* had a narrow escape, at 
that. They scored seven of their 
eight runs in the last two Innings, 
after tho Russets'domlnatad the ear
lier frames.

Box scores:
PILOTS 5. REDS 3 

Jiolu «b r hlOcihn Mh r h
RaitUct. 2b S 1 2 Caa.liil, Sb S 0 (I 
rrlet. ir S.O 1 La;bou'«. .• 4 0 C 
K«ttT. lb S 0 0 M»l.rho-r. If S 1 < 
n«u«r. rf t I I Shone, ef 4 11  
I.owe, 3b lb 4 I I JoMPh. rf 4 I ! 
.SUnftf. Sb 1 0 OjWln»«k, IS J 0 1 
E«natle, cf S 2 I Canavan. Ib 8 0 ( 
Hheahan. aa S 0 0 rotter, e S O I

P S 0 ojpudllkVp i  0 <

»  S tl ToUla - .
. 10» lot 000—4

Otdfn ........................... 010 100 001—»
Error*—WIniKk i. StoUn ba>*a—l‘rl;a. 

Ecnatle. Sacrlfic*—Snydar. Thr*» bax hila 
—SliOM. Joaapb. 1N»o baaa hita—Lowa. 
Barkar. Ruria batted In-Wlnierk 2. Kc 
natle 2. Dautr, Snj'dar, Jeaaph. Loalnf 
pkcher—Kolkmayer. Double playa— 
natid to Lo»i. airuek out-by Kolki 
7. Pudllk <, Snyder S. tlaan on balla— 
off Kolkmejrer 4. EnjrJir'I. Umplrn — 
W«f<h *ri<f Alrtnfer. Trm^?:M. Anend’ 
ancc-UDS.

Uortaeo. w 2 3 eiSarrM. 2b S I 1 
Antona'I. lb 1 1 lljaum. Ib 4 0 0 
Ilanaon, lb 4 2 I B MeC'll, ef 4 0 2 
UorrU. c 4 1 2 Cole, aa 4 1 t 
r.ulntinl. <f 4 0 1 L McCII. Ib 4 1 I 
Knot, ft 4 1 S Jamea, rf 4 1 2  
Hauhett. If 4 1 1 Spikar. If 1 0  0 
Camrb'II. 2b t 0 1 Uarator*. e 4 0 1 
I'aUnon. p 4 0 OlKMnoakr. p S 0 I 
gatnbaro, p 0 0 Oljllltle. p * .® ®

jcoMW.’ p" 0 0 0

tort. StoUn baaea-Mcraato. Henaoo. 
Campbell. 8. l(eConfltll. Splker. S«rl(ieea 
-Hrnaon. MonU., Culntlnl. Baae. on balla 
—«rr Peterton 4. Koaawakr 4. HltUa 1. 
Kawkitu 1. Conover 1. Struck out — by 
PetatMo 2. Kotmcakr >. Hawkint 2. Home 
niB-WamM. Hire* b«e U l-8m»rw. Two 
baaa blt-L. HcCoonell. Double pUra- 
Cole to Sm)rr«a to Jaatan. Gambaro to Hor- 
Tla to Xenaon. Winning pluher—Peteraon. 
LoalDS plUher-Hlltla. Tlm»-2!lS. Uttt- 
pire*-»lcQullUB and McDonald. Atlend- 
»nc*-l.«0. ,

Totab i l  S I2r TolaU <1 4 11 
s—ilaatled for HtwVliia In SUi.
Salt Lake .................... 100 000 0 81—«
Idaho rail. ................... 020 100 1 00-4

Errora—Moraaco. Spiker. Conorer. Rune 
batted In—Uenion. MorrU. Enoa S, 8. 
MeConnell. U HcConAell. Jamea. Hura*

, AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago !3. New Vork I. 
Clevelaad 6. Boston 4. ' 
Detroit 10. PhUadelphU t, 
8L LoqU 7, Washlngtoa 0.

V

r^VlGORO-
LAWNS & SHRUBBERY 

Twin Falls Feed & Ice Co.

Y O U  FEEL LIKE A  M I l l lO N  

W H E N  Y O U  A S K  FO K

( D l b  ( S J u a k c r
STRAIGHT BOUW ON WHJSKgY...THl5 WHISKEY IS 4  YEMS OLD

l i  riQOf • tOMIItll IH I.'T li 019 QllUd (OHPIIT. IIVIUCHVII, tlDUIi

The Cadillac Motor Company

and the

Fred A. Carlson Co.
(Distributors)

a r e  p ie a5 e ^ announce ined  to 

appointm ent o ^

tL

Barnard Auto Co.
As The Exclusive Cadillac T)ealer for' 

Twin Falls and Magic Valley

This is our cordial invitnti'on for you to come in a nd  see 

the new CudiliucSn its new home here in Twin Falls.

O n  ̂ Î iA p ia î  in  O u r S k

‘S a tu rd a y , W o f  17

owroom
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Lew Jenkins Takes 
* On Montgomery in 
Top Ring Feature

Bjr JACK CUDDY

over Bob Montgomery, Philadelphia’a “chocolate chiller.
Jenkins, who allegedly substituted nlght-rovelry for road- 

TTOtk during the training period, goes into this non-title 10- 
round battle an underdog in  the betting, although he won a 

disputed verdict o v e r  the 
Negro in their firs t meeting 
at Philadelphia last Septem-

, Montgomery, who almost knocked 
!• out the cadaverous Texan In that 

electrifying brawl, la favored at 1-5 
tonight because;

The 22-year-old Negro demon
strated in SepUmber that his 
punches have enough jOng tp hurt 
hollow-cycd Lew; he had Jenknui on 
the canvas lor the count of nine 
III the third round but bccame ex
cited and failed to finish hla man.

Weathered Blow*
Mootgomery also allowed suffi

cient ruggednesa to weather Jen
kins' explosive blows. '

Montgomery Is beMeved-to have 
Improved considerably sltice then, 
with six more bouta und?r his bolt.
HO has changed his stance from a 
fuU crouch to a semi-crouch, giving 
Wm more punching power to the 
h'ad.

Jenkins' physical condition Is un
certain, although he appears to be 
In good sliapc at his pompton lakes 
camp. He Is report«d to have made 
motorcycle tours of the New Jersey 
night spots, taking advantage of 
the absence of hto co-managm,
Hymie CapUh and Pred Browning.

Cula Easily 
Jenkins, who cuta easily, used a 

face mask, for the first time. In 
k, training. Protected from the usual 
I training toughening, his skin may 

have become more tender end more 
susceptible to gaahlng.

Montgomery, now a full-fledged 
welMrwelght. la bigger and stronger 
than In Sept«.mber, A privat< agree
ment prevents him from coming In 
at more than 140 pounds, but he 
will outweigh the skinny Texan by 
at least six pounds.

Since Jenkins' Is not risking hb 
crown In the over-the-welght match, 
he will have nothing at stake ex- 

. cept hl4 pride. But with Montgom
ery It’s a different story; It's his 
make-or-break fight. I f  he wins, lie 
Is virtually' certain of a QUlck shot 
at Prttzle Zlvlc'8 welterweight 
championship. I f  he loses, helliiave 
to start back up the traU again.

Paul Dean Is Sold 
To Sacramento

CraCAOO, May 19 dJ.FO—The New 
Vork Olants have sold Pitcher Paul 
(Daffy) Dean, right-handed brother 
of D l ^ ,  to Sacramento of the Pa
cific Coast teasuo.

The sale was announced as part of 
the deal that brought BlU McQee 
from the St. U)ula Cardinals to the 
OlanU In exchange for Harry Oum- 

k bert yesterday.
' Dean, who won four games and 

last four for the aianta last year, 
was relief pitcher In five games this 
season but finished only two.

* ' UNITY *
. 0 ------------------------ «

Sunday school officers entertain
ed lha ward mothers during the 
Sunday school meeUng hour. A pro
gram was given by the children and 
each motiier was prcscnKd with a 
gift. Mrs. Mary Church and Mrs. 
Lamtr Jones received special glfti, 
being Uip oldest and youngest mor 
thers present.

Mrs. Roy. Wilson Is vltlUng her 
son. Arnold, who Is In the L. r  
hospital.

Ltmar Jones returned Bundsy 
from San PtuncUco.

Twelve members of the advanced 
Junior Simday school rla«A enjoyed 
a iwlm imd plrnlo «t Indian snrlnin 
Clarence Parker, the clnn-i leader 

'  accompanied them, ,
Members of the Aartinlo priest- 

hood will be entertained all day Sa- 
turday In nupert by the Minidoka 
sinke. honoring their rtnte of or 
ganlsatlon. The boys of Uio Aaronli 
prlMtliood will Rponnor the pro 
gram at Surwlay evening servloen

Work meeting was held a( Roller 
.society meeting Tiiesdiiy. sewing for 
the welfare was planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Howard left

No Tears Shed 
As Dykes Quits 
Playing Career

By HABRY FERGUSON 
United Presi Sports Editor 

NEW YORK, May 16 (U.R)-He 
walked out to home plat« at Yan
kee stadium, took off his cap 
and the sun glistened on hU bald' 
spot.

Ball players were lined up on 
both sides of him. Somebody n.ade 
a little specch and handed James 
Joseph Dykes a scroll of parch
ment. Ordinarily ■ a Knmilous, 
wise-cracking genl, Mr. Dykes 
was so overn'helmed that for ihe 
first time. In his life he confined 
a speech \o one word—"thanks.” 

The little ceremony yesterday 
marked the eod of Dykes' career 
as an acUve player. FYom now on 
he will devote himself to manag
ing the Chicago Whlt« Sox. a job 
that he ha# been handling with 
considerable distinction since 1934. 
Year aft«r year he takes medlocro 
material and. apparently using 

balling wire, glue and adhesive *ape. 
put4 out a b9 ll club that hangs 
together and wins gomes.

Ananlt and BatUry 
Immediately after Dykes tucked 

the scroll under hU anh his boya 
went' out. commltt«d assault and 
battery on the Kew York Yan
kees and moved Into second place. 
For a guy who takes the scraps 
from Uie rich man’s table Ih the 
American league, James Joseph 
Dykes is doing all right.

Dyles Is 44. which Is plenty old 
for an active player. His major 
league career b ^ a n  In 1910 when 
he got Into n  games as a nccond 
baseman for Connie Mack’s Ath
letics. Although his entire major 
league career has been divided be
tween the Athletics and the White 
Box. he haa played'Tvery position 
In the Infield and done a better 
than fair job at all of them.

He played for the Athletics 
through their lean years and fat, 
and got Into thrfe world ■■series 
when Connie Mack’.'j powerhouse 
won pennants In 1029-30-31. He 
had a worM series batting average 
of .388, which is Just about his 
normal rate.

No Sentiment, Tears 
There was no sentiment, no 

tears when the New York chapter 
of the Baseball 'Writers’ associa
tion presented the scroll to Dykes. 
Tl)e manager has a knack for 
getting a laugh out of everything, 
including his own troubles, and 
he readily consented when it was 
suggested that ha pose for'some 
gag pictures before the game.

The photographers got a rope, 
tied It around Dykes and told him 
to sit down on third base. Then- 
several members of tlie,White Sox 
took hold of the rope and acted 
as though they were trying to 
pull him off the base and drag 
him .to the bench and retirement.

Dykes puts away his bat and 
gloves with only ono regret, He 
would like to bat once more 
against Lefty Oomei, the -yankee 
pitcher. Tliey liave traded many 
a wisecrack in their day and 
Dykes will Insist until he la a 
graybenrd that he can h it Oomei 
every time lie roc.i  to bat. But. 
considering wiiere the White Sox 
are today, Dykrs Is willing to pa<ui 
lip thnt pleasure If the boys will 
only stay up there.

SHORTS m  SPORTS
By United Preu 

CHICAGO —  Dick BartcU, vet
eran sbertatop released by the De
troit T lfen  tlx days ago. tnraed 
up today wKb the New York 
QtanU. BUI Terry, the GUats' 
manager, aald he algned BarteU (« 
a «Be-year contract and would use 
him “for protection."

race and the >25,000 Hollywood 
derby.

'l^JOLEWOOD. Calif. — Calumet 
farms' Whblaway, winner of Uie 
Kentucky derby and the Preakr 
was a contender today for the $7:. . 
purse of ihe Hollywood Gold cu[s

FORT WORTH, Tex.—Texans, 

who figure one of their native tons 

ia pracUcally a shoo-td' for the 
National Open golf title, aren't 
taking any chances on m i^ n g  oat 
on the play here next month. 
They've already purchased more 
season Uckets for the three-day 
tournament that will open over 
the Colonial Country dob conrve 
Jnne 5, than ever have been sold 
before.

THE
SCOREBOARD

By BARRY GRAYSON 
KEA Service Sports Editor 

Business was so good in  Brooklyn 
as the Dodgers h it the road- that 
gpcctatprs were reaping rich re- 
turns on week days.

The-FlatbUih flock Is now base
ball’s biggest card.

. Larry MacPhall's men and 
methods played to more than 400,- 
000 peraons In their firrt 24 games, 
£91,011 In 18 at home despite the 
faei that EbbeU field accommo
dates not many more than 80,000.

, Contrast this to the .American 
: league situation In St. Louis, where, 
alter being advertised, Bob FcWer. 
Cleveland's greet pltclier and the 
game's most magnetic Individual ai- 
tracUon. appeared before a measly 
900..

Maybe that's the way to get by 
jpeller—pay no attention 'to him. 
The farm boy lasl«d only 3 1/3 In
nings.

Brooklyn was a definite threat 
before Idea Man MacPhall land
ed Billy Hetman. Now the Uodg- 
eni are a pc^sitire mesace.

Pete CoKarart's laek of author
ity with the msce was the weak 
spot in ihe Brooklyn armor. 

Though Lou Stringer, the recruit 
from Los Angeles, U out of the or
dinary as a sccond baseman, it Is 
suspected Uist Herman’s fruslrulcd 
ambition to manage the Cubs speed
ed his being traded to one of tlie 
National league's three iormldable 
outfits.

Baseball men are surprised tliat 
the Pliillp K. Wrigley entry didn’t 
get more for such a key performer 
IS Herman, who Is capablc of swlng- 
ng a flag.

MacPhall Is reported to have 
paid >50,000 and tossed (n Out
fielder .Charl^ Gilbert, irbom 
eonipetent«Jud|es say never will 
be a major league hitter. Then 
MacPhall got part ol H eron 's  
purchase price back for Infleldei' 
Johnny Hudson, who did not fig
ure In the Brooklyn plans. 

Hennan'.'i batting average ^ky< 
rocketed with the switch. Being -a 
right-hand tjatlcr, It Is natural for 
him to hit to left field, but, he 
pulls the ball to right fl61d 
pertly that he Is Uie slickest h it and 
in man In the elder circuit.
This knack makw It dUllcu^t lor 

outlleldep to play for him. Many 
of hLi blows go to right for extra 
bases.

Pee Wee Reene will be an even 
more aeeompllshed shortstop with 
the steiv.̂ T and experienced Her
man alongside him.
Herman hw  taken charge of the 

Brooklyn Infield, which Ims been 
without a leader since Leo Duracher 
stepped out.

Any good ball players likes to be 
on a winning club.

Billy Herman belleve.s Uio Dodg
ers ulll come down In trout, which 
Kith hU invaluable presence makes 
tlin ri'.'ii of tJio nrooklyn party more 
coclcMire than ever.

WHAT 18 THE TIMB DENT

ll ie  lllllo store where cash buys 
niore-filves you more fine service 
In wnich repairs by a factory 
iralneil Horologlst using genuine 
part.r Phillips Jewelers, "Tlie Time 
pen," next Bank and Trust on 
Main. ■ -tdv.

nis world record-smashing In the 
Duke Kahanamoku tournament here 
last night by breaking Jack Medica'a 
mark'of 2 minutes 7.0 seconds-for 
the 320-yard free-style.

ANN ARBOR. Mich.—The na
tional voUeybali open champlon- 
ahlpe started today with the elig
ibility ot U. W. Vallet, «ne ot the 
nation's leading players, in donbt. 
VaUee came here wearing the 
colon of the Houston Y M  C A 
team. The tournament coounlttee 
held, however, that he competed 
for the Embarcadero Y M C A of 
San PianelMO within the last six 
months.

SIDE GLANCES

“So you're an old Metropolitan Opera i 
few bars of 'Happy Birthday to Y o u r '

in, eh? Well, let's bear a ■

Sunday for St. Antliony,' where Mr. 
Hewiird has acrapted the position 
ot county naent. Mr. Hewjvrrt has 
been connicted wlih tiie Bgr'lcultural 
conservation work the past four 
years.

Mr. and Mrs, John H. Koylo and 
Miss Ruth Moon, Spanish Fork, 
Utah, and John Slout, Gooding 
vere guests of Mr..j»nd Mrs. Jay 
Stout over the week-end.

NIOIHLOW
a iD   ̂

HERMITAGE :
........ ' ■

WHisKEY .

>UU ngiU .taonoM
b n n d  ih a  lo p  w k U i »  

b^lntowa.

Better Buys
In

Better Cars
1040,Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
—Itndlo, heater, defroatsr,
spojiight........................9729 ,
loto Kord Tudor Bedan-Oood ’ 
condition, radio, heater, seat
covers ...........................9999
19.11) Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Ueditn — lladio, heat«r, de*
froalers .:......................

19J8 Ford Tudor Deluxe s«* 
dsn ~  Motor, finish, uphol
stery good ...................9499
1D.1H Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — G o o d  oondlUon,
iieater........................... tB O Q

1037 PlymouUi Ooune — Mo
tor reoondltloned, fSntah, up
holstery good, heater . 9899 
1937 Cnievrolet Coupe — Ko
tor reconditioned, finlah good,
heater ........................... 9999
1930 FOrd Coupe — uo tor re> 
ooiidlllDiied. finUb. uphol.
st«ry .........--r- W a a
loss PArd Ooupe — Oood con
dition ...................91199
1PS4 Chrysler ooupa — lUdlo.........
loss Chevrolet l»w n  Be- .
«l»n .................... -.....9199
m s  Ford ■I'udor 
sedan ....................

rord lUNuliter....
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
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G m R E B E I I S
CE

CinCAOO. Mm  H  (OP>-N.r*oui pric. 
fluctutUoiu Um wheat 
to<!*r. Thi ln»rktt mov»d within 
of l«o  « bu.hel. A--------  •

’ « n u ^  MlUns prwi
Nntl «oo4--- - '
tr (rslM I

*“wbVit finlihrt up '.to lo S

»hU. dip* «neo«n.
, _ . l  o( raUns onbn. 0 th;
i  aorbtatu ai*o movt<l *rr*t-

CRAIN TASLB

Open lllfli
nneeti

day ...... .99^
Joir ____ 98.«8>i
Bei^ --- 09-99̂

l.OOii

iooji

^ o 'u rvoid)'
i i S  ■

Juir ■
i (Ne*»l^

:«',4 :

Jolr . •• ••; 
(bid)

....

:

.BOV ■

.«»% 1.00-D9V. 

.#7% .»9S- 1 
Si .9B^

CAaU liJJAIN
CmCACO—^ h m : Nu. 2 mU. 

Ho. 1 aurlhrrn ĥ«»»J
•ample Krad"

iox'.k 

No. 1 yello.Corn■. Ho. * mlirJ lilc; No. 1 yellow 
7l>ic l5 ^ i;c : No. 2 yellow ~V/,e lo He;
Wo. » yellow ilVi« «> -iU-. No. i  »«IU.W 
«7e to TOWc: No- t  »^Hc:

• M ' n . ’r v n - . ,  JO

* o lu .' N^' 1 w h i t e * — . .  .....
n lie : N a il whlu h«i*y »»Vjci No. 1 
whit. h..vr * !.« ,« ..............

*̂ rA'i h"# ‘•l«-
barleyl Malllnc Ke 

to IJcN: icreenlnM I 
mdtlBt eie; No. I

he«>y 17^0 b

■ No. t

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVB8Tq,CX 
OENV£R—CattUl 1» : nominally eleady 

beer iteen I8.2S lo 111.(0.
■ Horn MO; moeliy tUadyi VSf 19.18.

urlMcU tlOi U l Iamb 
eprins lambe IIO.W to«.. 
t l lX r i i  Unbe l»-U.

CHICAOO LIVB8T0CK 
-CHICAGO—Mo«.l ».000i .low, 
t««<l Urf chelM ISO I
JTm  I  —  ----

‘''shJJp'i J.Vool'fal Umbo Mtlve. »U»d/ _
. itnDs; two iMd* Juil4<x>d

wooled weilerD Umb. I10.7H ihrw Im 
(ood 91 lb. iWrn lamb* tyryln* abe 
Ihn* monlii* (leete I9.7& wllh a comm 
end aorted ott H.Mi ioti weighty a>» 
lamba M4»i load medium srade M.25.

OHABA. UV^TOCK .  ̂
OMAHA-H<ar*l ».700: .low. weak 

♦iDe lower: mo«Uj- »8 to lOo olfi lop »9.
Caltla: 1,000: caWea 100, rooetl/ lUady 

•OB lUhl auppir alaufhur aleera; helter- 
and cowa: «ealen tl or more lower: li 
iniall loU at to few good t,

*‘ab ip i »M| fM Utob« aletdy to 25e low 
- eri deelloe on aprlni Umba; ali car. Calif 

aprInK tonbe lood «nd «J«iioe b
t ll. lt !  naUte aprlng Umbe ino.lly 111 
fed clipped lamba good and choice _»9.24

KANaA« CITY UVIBTOCK 
. JtANSAS ClTX-Ho*.l l.SOOl •: 

tleady to l*c lower'than Thuradayt 
erase: top It.lO. '

CMtlw I.OOO; caltee UOi lanrel 
elaai - ........... '■
noelly of alaughteir cowa arrUIng by truck 

- ttow. ileeilr Co weak 
|7.t0 lo in.

Bbeepi l,IOOi llntl^gLi^k.end ai 
’ killing claeaea lUady: odd loU trucl 

saUT* aprlng lamU downward from 
•mall bunchM recently ahorn ew<* c 
ward from 14.80.

PORTLAND LIVBUTOCK 
PORTLANU—Horn M; ilfadyi goo«l 

«tf-.boke IKO lo tU Ih. dri.elr.. Ii(.:8 
tIO lb«, medium Hcbt »«hu dow.

*^cAllei tOi caixe lOi ileadri mnllum 
to food fed >te«c> IV.Sk to 110.80 j comn 
b e l^  H.74i Kood fed heifer. 19.80

V S ', > 110.78: ihorn old i
lamba 17.80 do«n^_____

OfiOBN LIVKHTOCK 
OQDEN-HoMl 1701 1«« lower; good ' 

choice ItO lo 280 lb. tiulchria aniund I
to 11.101 mot llfhur

,M.7»i helfera 

lihaevi 11,100

LOR ANGBLEH LIVKHTOCK 
1.08 ANOEI.K»-II«..|' lOUi .t.edy

V.
Oatllel 100; medium 

t9H8 to 110.89.
Hheepi None! food 

Umbe 810.»1 »<>wl ihoi

>U.w; hulk .ttlr. 87.80 U 

nnlhini dune \erly.

g...d fed •I..I

KAN rXANCIHCd I 
(K>UTIi HAN KIIAh 

Nonel deelrabl* 188 t<i

wool. 
nORTON-rine T.nlli.i 

tnal beta were rereldng
' W.K.I. In orii

r c . " t
itnUni lenjr̂ lb•hort lo good t^fi

«ra<M fine Terrliu . ......... . .
French and eUple romlilni lemth U» 
getber were gvillni aii i>rraat.in*l ie<tiir<t 
at around tl 08 •coure<l haili. riiie ' 
aign wool) were moting quit, fr^ly , 
to I1.S4 aevured baali Inrludlna duU 
Auelrallan and moilly IKo u  li.ot ir< 
kaale Including duir for Am.i
IlMC. A apollf demand wa> n..ll««. 
•Mabbw K aad U blood bright I 
•ooU al 48* tu <r«. mmlly ar.,und 
U Um grM** dell>er«d to u»«re.

Local Livestock

■UTUiQ r u c n

U M  nANOUOO

M U M  II14*. kMU

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. May Ifl (UJD — The 

market closed higher.
Air Reduction-----------—
Alaska Juneau-------- :----

.... . 9'.i
American Can ------ -
Am. Com. Al.......... ......... ......No saJes
American & Foreign Power...... tl/10
Amerlenn Ice................ ........ No sales
American Locomotiva...............  ll';t
American Metols .....— .... .. H ’,*
American Rntf. i t  6 td, 8 an.~..—  6
AmcrlCRn UolUnB Mill* .........  13%
Amerleon-Sincll. St Rellnlng..... 37S
American Tel. i i  Tel.......... .......14DTi
Amerlcon Tobacco B-- -----M
American Woolen..........— —  C

.. 35 

.. 62'1
Utchlson, Topeka & Sant* Pe -  27S
Atlantic Refining — ................  23 ?»
Auburn Auto............ .............No sales
Baldwin LocomoUvo -------- 2 ’*
Baltimore «k Ohio__________ _ 3%
BendU Aviation ......... ........ ...... 33’4
Bclhlthem Steel....... ............ . 60S
Borden .... 19H
Siilova ................... -.............. . 30
Burroughs 1  7t4
Byers-..................................... M  sales
CflUfomla Packing ............No sales
Conadian Pacific ......................  3%

I. Case Co.........................60Vi
Cerro do Pasco Corp. .............  29
Chesapeake St Ohio ....... i.........34H
Chicago Great Western......Jlo  sales
CW,. Mil., Bl. P&uV & Pac.....S os&Vm

Chicago Si ‘Northwestern ....No gales
Chrysler Corp.................. .......... B6
Coca Cola ________________No sales
Colorado P, St I ............ _.“ -No sales
Columbia Oas .......................... 2̂
Commercial Solvents.............— 10
CommonweftlUi & Southern H

Consolidated Copper ............... 0li
consolidated Edison .................  18
Consolidated O i l ................ ........ »Ti
Contlnent*l\Can ........ ......... —  334
continental Oil ...................—  21
Corn Products..........................- 45H
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ......— 4
Curtiss Wright .....................—  8
DU Pon...................................„...140‘/i
Eastman Kodak ............ ........... 125
Electric Power & Light ..._...... 1!4
Erie R. R .................................... 1
Firestone Tire & Rubber ......  18
Freeport Sulpliur .....-...̂ ....... - 34
aeneml Electric'....... ............... 28%
aeneral Foods ;......................... 38
Qeneral Motors ........... “ ......... 37H

Qlllette Safety Rator ........No sales
Goodrich .... .4;..................... -.... 13'.4
Ooodytar-Tlie & Rubber ......  16S
Orihom-Polge ..... -........ ....... -Ul/16
O fM t Northem-pr-.-.-;-.v~.--.-.. 25 

-10 ‘4
.....  4H
.No sales 
.Nosj^ej'

";.7 33H
................. ............................_... 10%
International Harvester ____ _ 45%
IntenrnUonol Nickel ..... ______  2i'\
IntemaUonal Tel. <!s Tel. 2
Johns ManvlUe ........................ SlSi

Kftnsaj city Southern
Kerinecott Copper.....
Kresge .......................
Liggett St Myers B ....
Lorlllord
Mook Trucks ..............
Mathleson Alkali .....
Miami Copper ...........

Howe Sound ............ .
Hudson Bay M. Si 8 .
Hudson Mot4jr ...........
Independent Rayon ._ 
Insp. Copper

::;45X
I'A
35H
24 H

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

ni4 AiKxl

Hlnghi'I)l”"Meuil'7.-.r.;
Carillff ........ ..... .....
Chief Con 
tilarton Hi'irer 
Colorado (^n. .......... = 3
Comhlne<] Metali ...... i n ’*
l.roii ......................
>Uit StamUnl .........
V Tin Coal .......

Utah '..ZZZZ''': ::r :  :oo% ;o ih
Kureka llulllon .......
«ure1ia l.llr Con...... :: *40 ;{i
Kureka Minea 
Horn ^yer

1
L^iV t  In 11 e' V.'.'.’.'.’. • Z
Moecuw

N,nJri>/r ,0I» .18 
«H SO

nI w
North 1.11,..............
Nnr. Hlen.Uril .......

. . : ! «  S *

I'llk nX oĉ " ............
■:: : S  '  S s

I’ark Utah ..........
I'lunii>l4 *io* -10
H(l«fr King (Vel! ‘

'I'liitle l.eei| «» * 04
llntlo HtandarO""!!..' : .'’1,18 l.M

Walker Mining
. ”  !oi
..011,4 .01

Wllt*ert

MKTAI
NK.W VOHK- T.«le,'a rueUim imellan 

Ikl, i.i.te per Ib.l
(:»Plnri Klecltol'rlic

ing ^  ref*Mr»f • • N Y U  1 fail! 
I'lVl Take' .lell.ere.1 II

I'lo i.ta, St.

■“/Inc' New Yo.k 7.8t, Ca.t HX. 1.0UU

l-lallnutn. doll.re |..r' uJnrei 84 li>

1......... '
'runiiten. tKiw<tfr*<1. .t..ll.re (>er lb. •(

88 lo V8 l>er renli B 68 
Wollramlle. Chlneee. 

per r.nl melallle r.int. 
lo l«N.

I/INDON MAH HILVia 
J.ONPON-̂ Hi'Ol her elker ai*an«e4 

I/ l l pennr lodar to 18U pen«« as OUBM 
but rmurea Seellned l/l« pennr U> (1 T/>* 
Mnee. The lUnk o( Knglai.il mainUlM^ 
Ilk gi«d burlBS vile* at 1(1 ahllllBS* 
line ounee.

T DENVER b e a n s  T

i U It  H i OrMi

Markets at a Glance ___ _
Wheal up jf ;  He I up N* ••

Nash Kelvlnator ...........
Northern Pacific________
National Biscuit ........ ......
National Cash Register.—. 
National Dairy Products....
National Distillers...—....
Notional Gypsum ..

Pacific Gas St Electric....
Packard Motors.......... .
Poramount-Pub. ........ ..
J. C. Penney Co_____
Pennsylvania R . B ...—
Peoples Gas..... .........—
Plielps Dodge................
Plillllps Petroleum........
pniabury Flour...............
Pitts Screw St Bolt.v..,f_ 
Public Service of N. 
Pullman 
Pure O i l ..

rT»il earninn and •leel operallonf co 
Jid to point higher. lUtali trade held 1 
3f 18 to 18 per cent o»er a year aĝ .

Steel iharee were firm with Uelhlehem 
Ihe leader. Copper, alao moved higher. '
tured by XeaMcoU. which galne<| n___
a point. lleayj_^eoiand for copper metal 
for lha ilefen** program continue* lo *b- 
irb available euppliee of the met Î.
Chryalir and General Mottlra gainK 

fraction* de«pit« curtailment.
Railroad laeur* turned up allghllr *(te> 

early Irregularity. Hotl olU were betur 
' ire facing a problem ol 

for Unkera (o bring oil 
re being re<ji

Commonwealtb

.. 25

Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reo Motor ......
Republic s u e l ....
Reynolds Tobacco B .....
Scars Roebuck ..........
Shell Union OH 
Simmons Co. .
SocoRy Vacuum
Soythem Pacific ........
Boulhem Railway .........
Sperry Corp. ..
Stiindard Brands ........
Standard Gas St Electric....No sales

....J{osalc» 

I Z ;  17S

....Nosnles
OH

---  11*4... 12^
....... 32’.4

Standard Oil of Calif. . 
Standard OH of Indiana .
Standard Oil of N. J . ..... .
Studebaker ...
Sunshine Mines 
Swift St Co. ...
Texas, Corp. ...
Texas Gulf .....
Texas St Pac. C. St O........
Timken Roller Bearing ... 
Transamerica .
Union Carbide .
Union Pacific .
United Aircraft Cp............
United Corp. .
United Fruit ...
United Gas Imp. .............
United States Rubber .....
United States Steel ..... .
Warner Brotheis 
Western Union 
Westihghouse Air Brake . 
Westlnghouse Electric 
P. W. Woolworth 
Worthington Pump .........

.. 21S
. 29''

. 181

•'< N. Y. CURB BTOCK8
Am. Locomotive As T ra in ...............
American Super Power .....No sales
Associated Gas A .............. . 1/16
Brazilian Tr...................
Blinker Hill-Sulllvan .............. 1
Cities Service................... ....Nosh .
Crocker Wheeler ................ No sales
Electric Bond St Shan 
Ford Motor, Limited ....
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania 
Hecia
Humble Oil ...
New Alontana Mining .....
Niagara Hudson Power ...
Pennrond .......
United Gas CorporaUon....
United LIrIiI St Power A . 
Utilities Power A; Light •...

“lO
No sales 

24 
2\i 

No sales

I Local Markets i
• --------------- -̂------- •

Buying Prices

OTIIBH ORAINS

(On* dealer <]uoled).

(One dealer quoledl.

U. h] ItuM.ll 
(T»o d.ei.ri

No! 3 
qUote<l1.

n .

Creal Ncirlhtr
IIRANS

n. No. i .. 88.

iKIghl ciril. ■
ureai r*oiiner 

(One draltr
1.

^jKlghl 0«l.,>• .lU„t.,||. ■

8mall re<li' t>4 ' *1’
I'fwu Aeai>r> .... Pl>.. n.) Vh. 1 0

I.IVB ilII.IUl

Colored hem, .,«tr 4 Ibi.
<̂ lore<l hent. o>>r 4 lt«. 
ŝ eghurn h.o.. ....r a<<i :

rrV«Tjli I.. 4 ...............-.....
fllagi ............ ........ .... ...____ ____ 7i
Colored r<--ki . ....... ....il!..... ........
Ushorn cocke ..................I X ________8.

MUuTrHBD
Bran. » »  poun.l. ..
Br»n, iOO raunile ..
Btoek feed. 108 pou
■loek f*«L 800 poun

—lIJO 
- il.S 8

rilDDDCB
No. I huliairal ................
No. I butlrrlal ........... .
Rage, eilra .......... .........
flUndarda .....................
M*dlum e>lr*i ...............
Medium ilenderde_____

* POTATOES *
•  ■---- ------------------

CIIICAdO rOTATOBH 
ailIOA<i(>~We.lhfr <U>udy, lem|>era- 

lur* U. Hklpm.flia wi. aTrl>ali IK, Irark 
I II, divert^ II. New •(■xk eupiiIlM m.nl- 
eraloi Calif. K.ng White denitnd’ tery 
llghi and llmlud lo beet uuallty and r«n> 
dftlaMd eto.'ki aoulhern Tiiumpk .lernand 
tigkl. merkel week.r, Calif. U>iig WhIU*, 
Mwr •ff*rli>g* tbuwlag euate decay.
1*4 Mcka. eoRie badly decayed. 1C. ._ 
aaab. I  **re inltUI ire. giio-i oondlllon 

I tar irenlllaled. good eondlllon 
AW. UllH TilumpVit, wathed. 1 
II.N, I <er. 11.18. I Mr* II. 

g*r II , t il I aar unwethed ll.lD k l *>">• 
■MnUlt. I can 11.18, *Im H, • car* II,

oiS (Wk «upHi« nxNteraU. 4ei

“^ tru lt- e t 'i^ ^ r .S ^ '^ ae U k .e . ala.,

ra' il 11.881 unwuhe.!, I ear ll.W. 1 
Ml I car U. n. N*. I. unwaehed, 

UU ’ Thurtdey. > ••r w*eU

I Mf liKWMked ««•■ Bafly Ohio*, t oar

a iA O  T t t s ,T n m  y fjo rr  a im ,

STOCKS GAIN ON 
B y S l iS S  NEWS

NKW YORK. May 1« (UPl-Wall etreet 
mitrucd ae favorable today the United 
lalea move toward rc<]ulalUoning Prenck 
Miel* In American porta and preeiur* 

relaxed oa the etock market which gained 
illghUy on averaie witji light rolume of

nding aubitltu 
the »«aboard. Tanker* 

tkined for the Dritlah. 
UUIlllca iteadled after 

RJiion .
KdUon e<iualed lie low. AUied Ch'emlci 

a point, bow made a new low on 
ill decline. Union Carbide gained 
n  and du Pont gained more than 

.-..it. Outlook for heavy order* for ne' 
railroad e<iulpnient aided rail equlpmer 
'laree. Pullman gained nearly a polnL 
Dow Jonee preliminary cloeing etock a*

i  >ti>cki 89.81,
.Stock laln epi 

Droparcd with

0 yeetcr

ro»lmaUd 290.000 a 
600,000 yeeterdar.
llghleet elnce Mai

noiint w»» traded. 
0.000 iharee agalnil

HI/GAR
KW YOUK—No. H contract futui 
e.1 off 2 to 7 poinu; et^t *2.48! eal 
00 <unt; cloiet May U.40N; July « . 
2.46; Sept. »2.4» l̂ > 12.49; Nov. 12.60 
2.62; Jan. 12.61 to 12.81: March 12.84 
2.86; May 1»4Z 12.86 to IZ.8&. 
o. 4 contract sain 7.260 tom: <
84c U> Hi’ie: SepU Vic to 91',4c: 

c (i> 96c: Jan. OTcN to 98e; March 
c to mi^c: May 11 to I1.00V4.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Pre»g

Frcnch Ambassador Gaston Hen- 
ry-Hoye answered President Roose
velt's declaration by sayins "thi 
Frcnch people In their suffering and 
distress have found a great leader 
behind whom they are standing 
united despite any attempt of diS' 
Bidence manifested abroad" . . .

Sen. Pat McCarran, D., Nct.. 
reacted (o (he President'* dec!ar»- 
(ion with a statement that (he 
United St4i(«s has lost its chance 
for French friendship by falling 
to gend food In France's hoar of 
need . • .
Sen, Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont. 

mid; "We should quit iarrying a 
chip on our shoulder, quit picking 
quarrels everywhere in the world. 
We BhouW feuHd up our own de- 
fcfises to a point where wo art* ab
solutely safe and forget everything 
ebe’l.. . .

Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
(old Ihe foveminf board of the 
Fan American anion today th it 
“the present effort to build world 
mastery by force will,be defeated 
and will end within s reasonable 
length of time" . . .
Pre.Mdent Wllllnm Green of Uio 

AFL told ft Clilcago executives' 
•luncheon Ihiil union contmcls now 
should contAlti no-strlke clrmse.-'. 
but that the rlRht to strike must 
not be abrklticd by law . . .

Rep. Georc'e Bender, R., O.. told 
the house that cnntreig hnx "Ims 
to fear from Adnlf Hitler invad
ing the capitol than from cork- 
nachei" . . .  He asked $23,000 to 
rid (he capitol of (he roachra , . I 
which he said were nesting in eon- 
greMlonal draks . . .

AROUND
the

WORLD

WlUi Unltrd Prru
IHTANUUL-dfrmiitiy hns of. 

ed Turkey (ircck hltitul.i otf IW 
const 11 U wm "ct«)i>^rnu>" wiU  ̂
ae.rtniiuy imtwH. wriijxMvi, rhA 
probiibly Iii1«t iroop.i. lo bo nent 
ncroM lt.1 (prrllory to Hyrlft and 
Iraq, axis Inffirmiinln ns.irrtr<i to
day. U WHH fiuUi Uiitl Uto offer was 
mndo to Pri'sUleiit Innict liionu by 
Daron Fnma vou I’liiK-n, CJprnian 
anibas»n<1or. nftr( he huil pnvitnled 
k letter froin Atlnlf HIIIit.

ROMK — <?oinprken( Kalian 
(juartrm e»prr»«-(l "alronc dlaap- 
proval" tndajr of (lie placlni of 
guard* on VrnirU »hipa )n Amer
ican porli and ralird ,.ll an act 
oon(rary to ilt« poaillan o( th* 
UiiUed Htales aa a nruiral. It  was 
the firat limn alnre llaly eiilered 
tho war Biainat Krunre thai lUl- 
Ung had ihown aupport of France.

UEUMN-Aiitlioilr-rrt Niizis com
menting oii I’rr'.>lili-||L KiMMRVelt'S 
at«tement tuld llini wlinl rniiico is 
doing for (leiiiiitiiy ipjpnutiiobly 
permittlUK (ntn/iU of w»r mntnrlala 
Uivough irtoui'li »yrUV U “coi^nhleT' 
ably leiui" thun wlint ilm United 
States is doliiK (nr (Ireni iirllnln.

SIfANOIIAI Tlin JapaneM 
■rmy elaimed a amaaiiliif vir(«ry 
In aouthrrn Nhaiial proelnce to* 
dar after the <'liut>|kliif govern* 
ment had annaunred that (h« 
Japanese otrnulvr In (he llanko* 
lohanc-v ta had been repuisMi 
with heavy tnwe*.

BiaiLIN-tUiniiK nrlll»li force* 
atUc^iiig Fort (;npurr.o and 6nl- 
lum mi Uie Mliynii-KKypllan froiv 
Uer with lAiik*. Imvo brokefi Into 
purU of 6 0 II11111 but liitvo atifforwl 
heavy .iowes and luiniermis prl»oa> 
0f>, tiie high cotnmand said today.

Am«rtea> r in w i r a d io  
fo r lleme and Car

Rob't. E. Loo Sales Co. 
4M M a la l( . Thona 18«W

Capital Sees 
War at Hand, 
Thomas Finds

(frMM Pag* Oae) 
it now becomes apparent that food 
supplies, ship* and planes will be of 
the greatest maUrlal aid to Qreat
BriiBin,"

Detoue Speeds up
Altliough he po inty out that our 

defense program has been disap
pointingly «ow In getting under 
way. the senator agreed that Work 
has been speeded up appreciably In 
recent months. In  this connection, 
he cltpressed the belief that it will 
be necessary to curtail on many oth
er ftgehcles before the noUon can 
flchlcve Its main objective occording 
to scfiedule. Up to n6w, he said, no 
apparent tttempt has been made to 
euitall these other etgencles os m 
further aid to national defense.

In explaining the cost of the na
tional defense program so far. Sena
tor Thomas cited expense figures 
during the past 18 months for the 
fiscal years IM l and 1M2. showing 
a grand tOUl of »37.I29.410,592. 
Tlicse Included the following ap- 
propclations?- »ae,061.808,0!)8 for the 
army. »7,8fi3,e04.7B3 for the navy, 
$2,184,705,803 for other agencies, and 
$7,000,000,000 for the lend-lease 
agTtement. .

Sees Export BenefUs
'Hie senator predicted heavy 

American exports of hogs, dairy 
products, beans, cheese ond like 
commodities, with a considerable In- 
crcn.« in prlfis as a result.

"If prices'gct out of bounds they 
will no doubt be controlled," he said, 
"but I do not believe preient prlccs
warrant any such acUon."

After a brief vUit with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Peavey. Jr , he will go to Boise 
ond from there will return to Wash
ington next week. ^

C H E B  HEARS 
IFSIMfflPUN

Setup of the potato starch factory 
which may be established in Twin 
Falls was explained this noon os 
members of theyChamber of ConS 
merce met In regular weekly lunch- 
eon session at the Rogerson hotel.

Tlie explanation was made by 
lUiph Carpenter, local manager of 
tly: Idaho Power company, which 
company is sponsoring the csUb- 
llshments. ^

Carpenter pointed out'that farm
ers need such a plant to Increase 
their regular earolngii. He lurther 
said that last year 50d million 
pounds of starch were Imported-to 
this country. In  the past year 28 
stoch factories have been construct
ed, mostly In the southern states 
where yams are used in the process. 
Potatoes would be used in the stacch 
processing here should the plant be

J. H. Blandford. of the Elks Amer
icanism committee, asked Uie co- 
opcrotion of • merchants In closing 
their stores from 3 to 3;30 w. m. 
Tuesday, May 30, in order th it  all 
employes might participate in an 
Americanism parade which will In 
augurate straw hat season. The mer- 
cl\anta’ bureau vlH voto on the pro
posal at the meeting next Monday.

W. Clyde Williams, manager .of 
the local office of tho Idaho state 

on uncm
ployment compensation and Frank 
L. Cook, chairman In charge of the 
acUvlty-mcmbershlp fund drive re
ported coUecllot '̂t to dale of $3907 
The goal is $10,000.

Prize Request: 
Chicagoan Asks 
“Medicine” Ball

Tills one, opined the Chamber of 
Commerce today, takes the cake.

Heretofore the oddest request 
addres.«d to the chamber by mall 
or otherwise was a plea for help 
In finding love-bird*.

But today came a request from 
Chicago, 111., for a "nledlclne bull," 

Ix)ve-blrds are a definite typo of 
oirrt, not too uncommon, but 
chamber ofJlcinls were strictly at 
a lou In the matter of a medicine 
bail, n ie  requeat came from Ethel 
O. Roaae. 481Q N, Kedtie avenue, 
Chlcngo, who said her party *top- 
ped at a tourist camp lome time 
ago In a town she thinks waa Twin 
Falls. An Indian carnival was 
nearby and was adverttslng med
icine balls,

Mrs. Uoue dofUilt«]y wanta a 
medicine bait, She asks the cham
ber to tell her where slie can locate 
Uie group that was selling them. 

Incidentally, her letter waa mh- 
aent to I'win FalU, Iowa, before it 
arrived here,

Truckman 1» Face 
Misdemeanor Suit 
On Driving Count
Earl White, accused of following 

a motor vehicle reckleoaly and too 
oloMly with hia truck, faced a mis
demeanor charge in i>robata court 
today.

: Complaint wita algned by W. B. 
ne«ningu.n. who said Wlilte fol- 
lowtd Uie Hemlngton car at a  haa- 

lardoiuly abort dlitaiKe on Rock 
I creek bridge west of the county 
hoiplU l yesterday.

Friday, May 16,1941

Recognition, Awards Go 
To High School Students

Recognition aascmbly for Twin FalU hl|* school was held this morn
ing In the high school auditorium. BpecUl refcognlUon and awards were 
given to students for various acUvlties of the school year.

Members of the student council 
were seated on the stage and Helen 
Thomas, student body president, 
presided.

'The four yell leaders were pre
sented awards by Miss Dorothy 
Call. Thespian and stage crew by 
Ulss Florence M. Rees: bookkeeping 
and school annual." ILliss Gladys 
White; debate. Gerald Wallace; mu- 
sic. Bert ChristUoson, Richard R.
Smith and Miss Marjorl* Albert
son;, athletic, Hank Fbwers. John 
Flatt and M. C. Cranoey; F. P. A ,
Yale B, Holland; D . A. R. award to 
Adda Mae Bracken. Edward B.
Rogel; award to outstanding science* 
students. Mr. Flatt; and presenta
tion of citizenship cup <o the senior 
class, Mr. Wallace.

Explanation of procedure for reg
istration for next year was explained 
by Principal Edwjird Rogel. The reg
istration will take place Monday a f
ternoon.

Leroy Hughes announced details 
of summer school, which opens Mon
day. May 28.

'Ihe program, with fuU list of rec
ognitions and awards:

Flag salute led by Helen Thomas;
"God Bless America/’ led by »*««
Marjorie Albertson; presentation of 
student body president by Mr. Rogel;
Introduction of student council by 
Miss Thomas. Members.ytfudy Jones.

'secretary; Pat SmitK; treasurer.
Senior class,'Chuck Thomas, presi
dent; Leona Rae Hughes, secretary;
George Thometi and Lillian Lauben- 
heim, represenUtives.

Junlon

Junior class. Bob Jones, president;
LucUe Thomas, secretary; Ed Cha
pin. representative. Sophomore class,
Robert Van Engelen, president;
Howard Allen, secretary; Bill Mer
ritt, representative. E^xecutlve com
mittee, Olclc B. Lawrence, school 
pep; Melba Holmes, welfare; Pat 
Wallace, boys’ sports; Margaret Vaz
quez, girls' sports; Alta K. Frazier, 
eligibility; Adda Mae Bracken, Olrls' 
league president; Gene Hull,^ Boys' 
club president.

YelJ leaders and Pep club were 
then Introduced by Miss Call. They 
are Dick B.~ Lawrence, yell king;
Judy Jones, Leona Rae Hughes, J.
0. Holste. Pep club. Bob Wallace.
John Brown. Bob Ryman, Bud Qilb,
James Geoae, Mary Lou Glib. Helen 
Brown, Ruthonn Hayes, Dorothy 
Earl, Margaret Detweller, Joan Be
noit.

Thespians

Thespians, Introduced by Miss,
Rees, were Dick Salladay, Bob Jones,
Homer D. Hays, Forrest Thompson,
Beth Henderson. Darwin Bell, Pres
ton Henman. Melvin'Murphy; Elsie 
Annls. Hllma Sweet, Jeanette Cii 
ter, Frank Hampton, Barbara Ra1 
enscroft, Frank LawreiKe, Ju n ^
Daniels. Betty Clary, Mary Lou Glib,
Earl Wfes, Bill Reynolds, Olive 
Wells. Norma Dickey. Mary Jane 
Shearer, Sherman' Olson. Charles 
Glib. Gwendolyn Helfrecht, Russ 
Smith. Margaret Chevalier, EJeani-r 
Mac Wall, Ruby Carlson, Mary Jean 
Shipman. Maxine Nlcssen. Nelda 
Makinson. Carlton McMullln, Mary 
Alice Buchanan, Dick Garrett, Lou 
Haggardt. Elnora Mae Rutherford,
Marie Brooks.

Elks oratorical contest, Miss Rees 
—Bob Allan. Bob Pence.

Stage crew; Miss Rees — Frank 
Hampton, manager; Lloyd LeClalr, 
clectrlcian,-

Coyote Workers •

Presentation of Coyote staff by 
MIks White — Lillian Idubenhelm. 
editor; Norman Johnsont assbtant 
ctlltor; George Thomets, business

Adda Mae Brocken, Verna Slnema, 
Vera Bnbbel. Betty Clary, George 
Mlllward. Betty Rommetvedt, Dor
othy Harrison. Marilyn Webster, 
Leona Ri\e Hughes.

Advanced bookkeeping a w a r d a , 
M ki Wlilte—Oold. Melvin Arrington, 
Brity Clary, Scott Callin, Vera Bab- 
bcl, George Mlllwa^. Silver — 
George Mlllward,' Harvey Ixxler, 
Keith Buchl.

Roohkeeplng 

Bookkeeping I, outstanding work. 
MU» White—Ed PerBOiiette, Shirley 
llecklcy. Betty Rommetvedt, Violet 
Bell, Lillian Laubenhelm, Ardlth 
Wagner, Delores Wilcox, R u b y  
Kiiwal, Lois Waddell, Verna Blnema, 
Florence Raninge, RuUl Bilbao, 
Wanda Mario Wilde, W illiam Kawai, 
Olea Iliibbel,

Ua\uch fc Lomh award Jot science, 
Mr, Flatt—Jamea George and Alton 
Bept,

1). A. R. award, Mr. Rogel-Adda 
Mne Drnckeni 

Kn.̂ iiy ronlest winner, Mr. Rogel— 
Anicrlcnn Legion, Marlin Sweeley, 
first; Rulhann Hayes, second; John 
UitninuMen, third. D.A.R. flag essay, 
airhtird R a n d a l l  a n d ,M a r l in  
Hwreley (|)oein).

Debate, Mr. Wallace-^ena Hull, 
llcb Hliiiidfnrd. Hob Allan, Fred Do- 
nw. KtJ t;iiupln. Leeroy Ehleia, Har
old W, Merritt,

Mtuloians 

Orchentra presentation, Mr. Smith. 
Orare Wexeiier, violin soloist. Band 
prtAciitntlod, Mr. Christianson. 
Dnim rnaemble. Gene Hull, Harold 
Merritt, Sieve Gilbert, Don Mbore. 
Itnbrrt Nellsen, Flute quartet, Betty 
Until Luke. John Ilaamussen, Eva 
Stokra. Orpha Htokea,

Ilrnw sextet. Junior Parmer, Earl 
Hayea. Jack McRill, Rot) Bland- 
ford, Dennett Anderson, Dick Com- 
iiioiis. Twirlers, Margene Grow and

rO(MtKI.LOAN KILLED 
I FO0ATBUX3, May 10 <U.B-Olay- 
t^n K  Hall. 38, Pocatello, died yea- 
terday of Injuries suffered In an ac- 
oldent at an oil raflnery plant hero.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
W* wMtMMi *r «m 4
l8«nM, eews. stM » an4 beta. 
AiMt boy talira u «  drr

IDAHO HIDE 
■ & TALLOW CO.
Twla ru i» -n M iM  l U  OeflMl

S P E C IA L  
Shoe Repair 
HALF SO LES

69<
Leather or 
Compmltlon

I.4l(li0A Top Lifts.

WMIe-U-Watt 

Saturday Only 

FALKS. Selling Ag tn la

SEARS
Balcony

June Reed. Alto saxophone solo, 
Larry Meech.
I Vocal (choir). Miss Albertaon, 
Milo Pearson, solo and quaret; Carl- 
ton McMullln. solo; Clarence Dud
ley. solo and quartet; Jack Tiffany, 
quartet; Marlin Sweeley, solo; War
ren Barry, quartet; Preston Hen
man, whUUe; Norman Andrews, sex
tet and solo; Phyllis Burdick, sex
tet and aolo; Lola Dewey, accom
panist; Eva Dunham, solo; Edna 
FXjster, sextet; Bernice Hill, sextet; 
U llian  Laubenhelm, solo; June Mc- 
Neely. sextet; Verla Petzoldt. sextet. 

r4 tbaU

Varsity football, Mr. Powers — 
Chuck Thomas. Joe Bill Robertson, 
Bob Patton, Glen Terry, Leo Sin
gleton, Alfred Helb, Bob Bayless, 
B ill Hawkins, Don Jinks, John Brad
ley. Bob Bankhead, Jack Oiese, Hol
lis Hoover, George Mann. Don Kot- 
traba, Herman Weskamp, Denny 
Anderson. Prank Prunty, Don Ward. 
Don Cooper and Mel Hulbert.

Varsity track (with trophy). Mr. 
Power»-Ted Lake. Joe BlU Robert
son, Frank Hampton, Glen Gibb, 
Carl Higgins. Prank Prunty, Mel 
Hulbert. Bruce Stansbury, Pat W al
lace, BUI Emerick, Ralph Down
ing. Otto Florence. Chuck 'niomas, 
Lyle Pearson. Dick firlzce and Milo 
Pearson, manager.

Basketball 

Varsity basketball. Mr. Cranney— 
Chuck Thomas, Pat Wallace, Tom 
Cartney, Don Toolson, Otto Flor
ence. Don Mahoney. Glen Terry, 
Joe B ill Robertson, Dick Price, Don 
Rottraba, Glen Glbb, Richard Ran
dall, Mel Hulbert, Wayne Fuller and 
Ed Chapin, manager.

oolf, Mr. Cranney-Pat Wallace. 
Don TOOISOD, Mel Hulbert, Eugene 
Davis.

Cub FootbaB 

cub football. Mr. Flatt—Phil Kot- 
traba. Bill Qoertxen, Dick. Price, 
Lyle Pearson, Bill Lake, Rudolph. 
Steicklein. Oliver Balmer. Clifford 
Jonee. George Brennen, Dlclc Victor. 
Eafton Sept, Murray North. Carl 
Higgins. John Davis, Don Meinke. 
Ben Hughes. Bill McDonald, Wayne 
Roache. Ted Hafer. Roy Rush, Don
ald Fortune, Bill Emerick. Nile Hoo
ver. George Gikiu, David Barry, 
Bliss Russell, Bin Webber and Bob 
Reed, manager.

Cub basketball. Mr. Flalt--Ho- 
ward Allen. Ted Flohence, Bud Davis 
(Eugene), David Barry. Bill Jones. 
Dick Britee.-Bob Wallace, Bob God- 
danJ. Jack Oodcs, Zarl Dougherty, 
Oliver Balmer.

B<^8' tennis. Mr. Flatt -  Oliver 
Balmer, Wallace Browne, Olcnn 
)ibb, Alton Sept.

Glris’ AthleUea 

Girls' athletics. Miss Garvin. Six 
inch letter—Adda Mao Bracken, 
Alta Frazier. Anna Ruth Gooddlng, 
Maxine Herrc. Charlotte Miller, 
Rosella Quint, Margaret Vazquez. 
Violet Bell. Eileen Wright, Julia 
McBride, Delores Wilcox.

Girls' athletics, two Inch letter— 
Dorothy Ann Neely. Helen Thomas. 
Faye Hoover. Betty Edmondson, 
Dorothy Langdon, Olea Babbel. Vera 
Babbel, Maxine Fisher, Helen House, 
Barbara BuUer.

OirU' tennis leters, Miss Garvin 
—Adda Mae Bracken. Helen Thom- 

EUeen Wright, Marie Louden.

Do-Nat Basketball 
0-nnt league basketball. Mr. 

Wallace — George. lo s e t .  Junior 
Fkrrner. Boh Blandfotd. Ed, Person- 
ette, Fre<i Meech. Jim  Powell, Mar
lin  Personette. Bob Jones.

F. F. A., Mr. Holland—District 
public speaking, Sherman peek. 
Slate Farmer applicants — Glen 
Ward, .Howard Arrington, Hubert 
Hicks, Jack Glese. F. F. A. district 
basketball winners ~  Don Ward, 
Glen Ward, Jack Glese. Norman 
Bhaw. Clifford Jones. Orrin Hills, 
Gilbert Field, Hubert Hick/. F, P. A. 
letters for all-around ncrompll.sh- 
ment—Hubert Hicks. Byron Lotigl’ - 
miller, Ralph Olmstead, Norman 
Shaw.

SciioUrdilpi

Scholarflhipa, Mr, Ro«el-Frances 
Schwelckhardt, Mills college; George 
Tliometx, C&rroU college.

Upper lo per cpnt, scliolastlcftlly. 
■ graduating c l a i a  -  Florcnre 

Ramage, Verna ainema, Ardlth 
Wagrner. Betty Rommetvedt, OeorKC 
Tlioniet*. Vera Babbel. Alton Sept. 
Betty Miilvllilll, Doris McKee. Jnmra 
George, Jamea Powell. Robert Allan, 
Leona Rae Hughes, aiiirley Bcckley, 
June Daniels, Loreen Fuller, IJar- 
bara Gerton, Ruby Mae Bell. Wan
da Mnrle Wilde. Norma nrtlley. 
Laura Ann Seaton. Violet Bell, Belli 
Henderson. Dorothy Harrison.

Next Year’s Officers 
Introduction X *tuden t body offi- 
irs for next fear, Mr. Rogel-Hob 

Jones, -prealdent; Liiclle 'niomiis, 
secrrtary; Norman Johnson, -trea
surer,

PresenlaUon of cltlsenship cup to 
senior class, Mr. Wallace.

By United Pren 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland ..................000 11 3-4
Boston ------- --.....000 100 0-1

B ag ^  and DeSautels; Harris and 
Pytlak.
Chicago---------- .000 006 00—5

Rowe, Trout' (6) and Stilllvad; 
Beckmon, Ferrlck (7) and Hay-s.
St. Louis ____ ____________ _..i)l-1

Chicago ................... ....... ........  _
Lohrman and Dannlng; Lee and 

McCullough.
Boston----

Leo and Tresh; Breuer. Murphy 
(0) and Rosar, Dickey (7).
Detroit ........... ... ............110 103 0-5

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ........................... 001 OO-l
Pittsburgh ................/ ..... 010 0(^1

Hi^be and Owen;CLannlng and 
^ k e r . ^

010 0 - 1 W  
000 0-0

Now York ..

Baccalaureate Is 
Set on Sunday at 
Eden High School

EDEN. May 18 (S p ^aD —Bacca
laureate services for tHB Eden high 
school will be held Stmday, May 18, 
a t fl p. m. a t high school audi
torium, Rev. Charles Hawley de
livering the address. Music will be' 
furnished by the hlgli school band 
and glee club.

Class night will be observed Wed- 
nesdsy. May 31. at 8 p. m. and com
mencement exercises will be held 
In the auditorium Thursday, May 33, 
at 8 p. m.. Rev. M. Watson, Twin 
Falls, delivering the address.

Bishop Carl Georgfe will pronounce 
the Invqf^lon at both programs.

D lploma^wlU be presented to . 
Franklin Barnett. Jack Bu^dlck.A 
Claude Cowles, Louise Craig, Jessica*^ 
Dunthorn. Mildred EWtrs, Lela 
Hnyes, Edgar Huettig.

Louise Kelly. Shirley Knlfong, 
Keith Lance. Lorraine Southwood. 
Murry Sclfres, Violet Stephens. Del- 
pha Strunk and Mildred West.

Final Honors Paid
BUHL, May 16 (Special) — Mrs. 

Lumina Deschamp. who died yes
terday, will bo paid final tribute 
’Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the Catholic 
church. Father C. M. Verhoevea 
celebrating Ihe in ftis . Rosary will 
be rcclledi at 8 p. m- Monday. The 
body rests at the Evans and John
son funeral home. Interment will 
be in Buhl cemetery.

Residence Elections
UNIVERSriY OF IDAHO. May 16 

(Special) —■’ Three southern Idaho 
men recently were elected officers 
for their residences next year. Shel
by Williams. Buhl, was chosen presi
dent of WlUls Sweet hall, largest 
university-owned {iormltory,

Cecil Jones, Twin Palls, w*s elect
ed secretary of Phi Delta Theta Irs- 
tcmlty ajid Corwin Blthl, Rupwt. 
was picked pledge trainer (or Delta 
Chi frotemity. *

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 

BOISE. May 16 (UR)—Gov. Chase 
. Clark left today for Cotton^vood 

where he will deliver the commence
ment address at the Cottonwood 
high school tonight.

GETS REAPPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, May 16 (U.R) — 
President Roosevelt today reap
pointed Prank E. Dekuy to be reg
istrar of the land office at Black- 
foot, Ida.

'Dr. G . R . Tobin
I ph iro podv  I

Foot O rtfioped/cs
lOver Orpheum Theater Ph. US*

C L K A N

Yonr lawn and yard of dandelions 

and other uniightly weeds wUh

LAW N SINOX

DINGEL & SMITH 

SEKD CO.

FOR SALE
USED HEATING PLANTS 

OF ALL KINDS
•  W ARM  A IR  FURNACKS

•  STEAM PLANTS

•  HOT W ATER PLANTS

•  SE V E RA I, IIHEI) STOKERS

If  you neod unythinK in hoatlng. noo ub befor* 
you buy. i

D E T W E I J . E R S



IPA80-EVENING TIME3. TWIN FAtl^. IDAHO Page Mia*

Use Special Notices for All Forms of Announceinents. Phone 3&̂oi? 32
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcaUon In botb tb»

N C n s  AND TXMK8 
BM*d on Cort-Per-W«ra

,  ■' per .worf

B daya  ^ ^ .4 c  pe r w ord  per day

6 days____3c per word
per'day

A "iinimitm o* ten wonta U re q u l^  
to »ny » •  clMsUied ad. TJiMf rat«# 
Induds U »  oomblMd drcuUtloM r* 
the Newt and ttoa Tbats.

Ttami to*, »D cuaifled fcds . . . 
OABB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ON E COST ‘

IN  TWIN PA U B  
PHONB 53 or S8 FOR ADTAKER

EXPBRIENOED dlshwtisber. Apply 
ia  person at once. Covey'* Coffee

H E tP  W A N T ED — M EN

E35PEB1ENCED lirieator,- martied. 
•Reference*. Good deal for right 
pfljty. Phone S16-R1, Ooodlng.

' 100 Aircraft Men
Wanled at Once 

Pay all tuition after employment 

No co*tl<nen. We place you or you 

pay nothing. BmalJ too) charge.

Weatern A ircraft 
Engineers, Inc.

Mr. Sandford. Rogerson Hotel, 

rriday. Saturday, Sunduy, Monday 

LISTEN RADIO BROADCAST

DEADUNE8 
For Inserffon In the News 

« p. m.

For InserUon In the Times 
11 * . m.

This paper subscribes to the code of 
ethics of the Association of News
paper OlassUted Advertising Man* 
agera and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
"BUnd Ads“ canylng a New-Tlme* 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can be gi'sen to 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported ‘mmedl- 
■ ately. No allowance will be made for 

more than one ineorree* insartloa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

r e a l  ESTATE LOANS

FARM and cUy loans. Bee Pearey- 
T tM r company Low rates.

f a r m  and d ty  iohj

HOM ES FOR SALE

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

BOLK garden seeds, seed spuds. B«r> 
ttuda onlor plants. PudUo Mar; 
fcet, Blus Lakes nortti.

B A Y , G RA IN  A N D  F E E D

FOTJR rooms, dinette, bath. 183 
A ^ ,  6 to 7, evenings.

TWO room log house on Ash. Xn- 
qulra «31 3rd west, after 0:30 pjn.

^ REAL BUYl S room modem 
home. Oood location. Including 3 
extra large lo(s. (3,500. Roberts 
and Henson. Phone SO.

OOOD B»room modem. Eighth l . 
nue east. Pumace, full cement 
basement. Large lot. tSOO will han
dle. Also good residence lots, tsa 
down. »iO per month. Roberts and 
iienson. Phone 663.

GAS station and grocery store. 
location, excellent business. Owner 
leaving town. Box i .  News-Times.

BTKIOTLY m odo ii serrtoe station 
and lunch counter. Terms cash, 
or will trade for livestock. Box 
53, Newa-Tlmcs.

NEW three bedroom home complete
ly modem. Flreplace,'electrlc hot 
water heat^, alr-condltloner. Ex
tra room and shower In basement 
on Taylor street |5S0 cash, U I 
per month. Owner leaving town 
and must sen. Phone 3041,

SMALL hotel, modem, air condl-

Box 264_Twln Palls.

POOL halJ. bar. ca/e; best JocaUon 
and trade In booming town. A-I 
equipment. Sacrifice 12500 cash. 
Box 61, News-Tlmes.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FRYERS. 60 cenU, Owing* B r ^  
3 west, U i north. West Five Points. 

. Phone 04B1-R1.

FRYERS -- Range grown White 
Rocks. New Hampshlrea, Alive or 
dressed. Phone 03e8-J4. ,

FRYERS, especially fed Iw  .n»vor.
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

% m t north;-̂ 4 mL » « »  b o ^ ‘^ ‘- 
pavement all the way. Ph. U81 or 849

•SP E C IA L  NOTICES

SNAP0 SHOP—?oto finishing 
a prints wltti each negative 
MAIL order only. Box 783 T. F. 

36c coin with each order.

NEWTClentlflo lu r cold storage. Re
pairing, remodeling, cleaning, 
glaalng. Phone 413. Fur Shop, next 

Orpheum-

T RA V EL *  RESORTS

WANTED ride to Chicago May 18 or 
19. Share expenses. References ex
changed. Pbone l a .  Ooodingj.

SHARE expense trips to Nebraska, 
Colorado, California. Oregon; oth
ers. Travel Bureau, 617 Fourth 
east. 1088.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRA IN IN G

SECOND session, summer school 
opens June 2nd. New classes In 
all subjects. Summer tuition rates 
—three months. »60. Call or write 
for InformaUon. Twin Falls Bus
iness University.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST—Ladles' diamond rtng 
Banbury. Liberal reward. Phone 
340. FUer.

ATTRACnVB new 6-room dwell- 
Ing. FuUy insulated, fireplace, 
stoker, air-condltioner. etectrU tvot 
wat«r heater. Polk street IS80 
down, 838 )̂0 per month. No extra 
payments. Why pay rent? Tele
phone 643—evenings 398.

U N FU R N ISH E D
APARTM ENTS

DUPLEXt Heat and water fumlsh- 
ed, located close In. Phone 848.

VACANOYI Desirable apartment 
Phune A311 Reed apartments. S3S 
shosbon» NortlL

TAKE LANDLORD'S 
SHARE > OF CROP 

Oood BO acres 4 ^  mL SW of Buhl, 
on oUed road, near school. Good 
Unprovements. Down pm t, »1.100, 
baL like ren t Interest 4%.

Also good 40 A. south of Jerome.
Write S. M. CHADBDRN 

Phone 337-U. Jerome, Idaho

VACANCY In strictly modem State 
A p a^e n ts . 333 Second Avenue 
Nortb.

VACANCY! Belleville Apartments. 
Ultra-modern four rooms, air- 
condlUoned. pbone 668.

rooms, bath, electric stove, 
refrigerator; stoker heal. 1116 
Fourth east Phone lOfll-R.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

HMATiT-, modem. Vabaht about May 
36th. 430 Second Avenue West

TWO locona—bea t lights, watar, 
«U.O0. 126 •m td  avenue south.

MODERN, fumlshed or partly fur
nished, alr-condltloned. Close In. 
Phone 2373.

AVAILABLE June le t — M o d  
three rooms, private bafh. *30fl 
Fourth avenue north.

COTTAOE apartments. 484 Fourth 
Avenue North. Inquire Apt. "
I. Phone 1804.

LOST—Practically new, large sized 
Iver-Johnson Ulcycle. R t w a  ' 
Call n io .

PA;R horse blankets lost between 
Twin Falls and Hansen bridge, on 
Addison. Reward. MacLeod Broth
ers, Eden. .

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS. »1JW up. Mri. Dlok- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment

14.00, I6XK), 88.00 twrmanents, . 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

M ARC ILLrs  permanent wave spt' 
clals continue. Evenings by ap' 
polntment. i ’hone 383. '

MACHINELESS permanents, 
for one. OUier waves from 81.60 
Artlstio Beauty Salon.

14.00. 16.00. 8A00 1

O IL pennanenta. 81.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene. Duart end Por mschlne- 
less waves, 83. Beauty ArU Acad
emy.

8ITCAT10NS W ANTED

CARPEHTKR work—nil kinds. Day 
I or contract. Finisher. P h 

1860-W.

BUSINESS accountant' salesman, 
age 80, desires ifcelUon In Twin 
FalU, Box 6, News-Times.

H E L P  W A N T ED — WOM EN

O IR L  for general housework. Apply 
a t 118 Seventli avenue east ^

WANTEDI Real experienced wait
resses. Apply In person Biua Ar̂  
row Cafe.

H ELP  W A N T E D -M B N

XXPER1EN0ED Irrigator. E.
, Maxwell, 10 miles east of Jerome.

MAN with tractor to plow up seven 
' aarea aUalTa. aU aa ii KKpvtment 

SUUon. Dallas.

WANTED: American bom men for 
.aircraft factories. Btiort course 
inslruoUon prepares you. Vliotorles 
working seven days week. Em- 

'I ployee* on dafem d dimft. See 
nepresenUUv*. Star Auto Court. 
Twin falls.

•0  o m o i f  w*edenH-40o per hour 
iot «xpert WMderf, or oontnut bjr

iALIFORNIA. Boston apartments. 
Inquire 260 Second Avenue Nortli. 
Phone 1804.

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Justamere Inn. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

'm o  rooms, b^I>>«team heat Five

FARM S AN D  ACREAGES 
F O R  SALE

CHOICE 180 acres near Kimberly 
at 8190. Swim Investment Com
pany.

n o  acre farm SE of Twin Falls. 59 
shares of water, approximately 40 
A. cuiUvated. About 16 A. Irri
gated pasture. Fair improvem 
Sale price less tiian value of 
ter. Dow-n pmt. |800, good terms 
on baL with 34%  In t 

Also B1 A. 8E o{ Twin Falls and 
good 160 A. NW of Buhl.
T. J . CONLIN, Stat« Supervisor 

Union Central Life Ins. Co. 
ee me or call the Pcrtlne Bolel 
mornings or evenings.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 to 3 ton. So cwt; ovex 3 ton. 7& 
MILLER Jd lLL IN O  SERVICE 

FUer; Ph. 77-J3. Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES MUONG 
and FEED ORIND INO 

MORELAND M ILUNO SERVICE 
Ph. 318. File^. Ph. calls off grtndtog.

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

REGISTERED 2-year-old Guernsey 
bulL Siren. 3 west IH  south filter 
p lant

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AIX sites wood stave pipe. All «! 
'ron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

E A S T M A N  Kodak, lady’s wrist 
„  VatcJj. lady’s coals, dresses. 838 

Main norUi,^

10<4 Indian motwcjxle 74’ Chief, 
pood condition. Reasonable. Phone 
1103-W.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, apd 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hardware. ■'

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomett Top and Body 
WorU

MACKS anll-wced Runs. Coopera- 
Uvo oil Company. Twin Falls, F i
ler. Buhl.

THREE good work horses, weight 
about leso. Oood John Deere bean 
and beet cultivator. 1 west 1 
north Hansen. BUI Wiseman.

NUMBE31 I  and 2 coast ccdar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. I^ g d o n , 180 
Fourth avenue wesl. Phone 1662.

POULTRY FO R  SA LE '

KRBao-DIP germicide dlsinf*ctant 
for poultry at SAV-MOR- Drug, 
Twin Falls.

» A B Y  CHICKS

lo^i ilEDU C nON  after May 20. 
60 chicks Tuesday and Friday. 
Leghorn and Red pullets 7 to 10 
weeks old. Some chicks to place 
on shares. Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys Independ
ent Meat Company.

BEAUTIFUL toy Pekingese puppy. 
1355 Ninth Avenue East. Phone 
1069-J.

W ANTED TO BUY

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Fall*, 
collect and wo will pick it up.

EIDGB, pelts, }unk metals, hroo, bat
teries and clean rags. l< ^ o  Junk 
House.

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

ON prop shores or cash rent—bean 
and potato land. Must have equip
ment. Joe John, Shoshone.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SALE

FOR SALE—Cabin, near Ketdium 
on Warm Springs creek. Phone 
870.

REMODELED Duplex; good inrome. 
' Bargain pricel 137 Ninth t^orth. 

1176-W.

1,600 OR 3,000-waU Delco or Kohler 
light plant, with or vrtthout bat
tery. Must be in good condition. 
Write or phone E. E. Bascom, 
Stanley, l^laho.

M ISCELLANEOU S 
FOR SALE

18-FOOT Inboard motor boat with 
- V8 motor. Smith Motor, Gooding.

FOLDING baby buggle.i, PerTectlon 
niake^84.85. We also have a few 

- used buggies, at »3 50. Moon's.

NEW tennis racquct. Wright and 
Ditson make. A real buy. | IM . 
Firestone Auto Supply and Serv
ice company.

STRAWBERRY crates—All kinds 
crates ond boxes made to order. 
Kirk’s Box Factory and Lumber 
Yard, rear Kirk's Market Phone 
0480-R3.

HOME FU RN ISH IN GS AN D 
APPLIANCES

STOCK reduction- sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to telL KrengeJ's 
Hardware.

COMPLETE household furniture, 
including frigldalre. 143 West Ad
dison. Phone 1004-J.

A NEW 6-foot eleptrlc refrigerator 
for only 804.96 now at the Gam
ble store.

FOR HOMES—Paints, stains, var- 
txlshes, enamels and M u re  
Krengel’s Hardware.

USED Automatic electric Washer. 
Oood mechanlcol condition. 814^0. 
Gambles Store.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By W illiam Ferguson

A L £ .  e C f J N E S
A « B  /e ^C ^V lS , BUT 
MC>T ALl-

AN8WE31; Wrong. Mark Twain vnd the pen name of Samuel Clemens.

D I S E C I H E S -
CEKSOOIIPPUIN
COLUMBIA, Mo., May 16 OIJO — 

Lowell Mellett director of the office 
of government reports, said iM t 

night, "There will be no censorship , 

of the press la  tim e.of w  or. -  
emergency.”

Mellett Ma}. Robert C. Richard* 
son. Jr., director of public reUtlOM-^ 
for the-army; Commander.. H ifry  . 
R . Ttiurber, director of public rela- 
.tlofis for the .navy, and Thomas P. 
Beck, president of Ihe Crowell- 
Collier Publishing company. New 
York, participated In a  panel dis
cussion of “The Press and Demo
cracy," In connection 'tiVIn the \}nl- 
verslty of Missouri's 33nd anntul 
Journalism week.

Tom Wallace, editor of the Louis
ville. Ky.. Times, said. In presenting • 
the topic, tliat a distinction must be . 
made lietween censorship and with
holding muitary news which might 
be helpful to a potential enemy.

When Mellett was asked whether 
the board'he heads was a potential 
means of censorship, he eald: 

‘m ybe-but I  don’t  think It Is, 
any more than Is th» army, navy o i 
department of Justice. There Is no
thing in the executive order which 
makes tlie board one of censorship.”

He said any cei^rshlp applied bi 
time of emergency should be “en- * 
Urcly voluntary,” anjl t h e jn w , “a* 
far as the government Is conewBed. 
is completely free to oppose any 
legislation it sees fit."

HOM E FU RN ISH IN G S  AN D 
APPL IAN C ES

KITCHEN, dining room, bedroom, 
furniture. Durham, 3'.4 east Wasli- 
ington scliooL

GUARANTEED sewing machines, 
87.50 up. Flno plnno. bargain. 821 
Main West. i

CLEAN up spcclal-Odds and ends 
of paints, V, price. See bargain 
table at MOON’S. - - -  — .......

A^.C . square tub model washing 
machine. Good condlUoo, 818J0. 
1336 4tb Avenue east Pbone 3122.

DAYBED. on burner, child's bed, 
dres.^er, chest of drawwB, swing 
rocker, chairs, etc. 814 Poplar, 
Bulil. Phone 209-W.

HOUSEHOLD paints of all kind*. In 
side or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting, Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

LEATHER bed davenport, chest with 
mirror, breakfast set. Singer sew
ing machine. Slgimnns bed_amd- 

— sprlngs.-'3e<Swlth,' Cottage Apt 
No. 1.

USED 1940 Coldspot refrigerator.
, BMnmel coal range. Bedroom suite, 
springs and mattre.ss. Breakfast 
table set.. Phone 552 or call at S in 
clair station, west Five Points.

A P A li^E N T  building. Furnished. 
ExcAlcnt location. 81,860 cash. 908 
Locust, Butil.

A PEW cholca resWtncfr-lpU leJt to 
Davidson division. Inqulrt David
son Grocery. SU-WeU. 636 Main W. Phone 166.

FOR SA LE  O R  T RADE Bicycle Scdes and Service

FARM IM PLEM ENT S

THHEK room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

B OARD AN D  ROOM

W ORKING moUier wanU room and 
completo care and board for child. 
Box 64, News-Tlmes.

USED FARM IMPLEMEN’TS 
l—Mollno Bean Planter
1—Me. Drg. Bean Planter.
3—Mc.Drg. beet & bean cultivators. 
3—Moline bfcet <b beon ciiltlvstors.
2—No. 70 Oliver Troctor on steel tires 

I Oliver Tract^ir on rubber.
1—fllandard Row C n »  Tractor.
1—Mo.Drg. Fflrm-all 'Tractor.S
3—Two Row Oliver Potato Planters. 
3—One row-Ollver Potato Planters. 
1—Mn. Drg. one row Planter.
1—Me. DiB. one row Planter with 

Frrtlllzcr attochmenU 
1—Jenkins Hay Stacker.
1—Tractor Iwck laVe.
One Trnm good work mules.
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT OO.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

BEDROOM, private entrance. Oen- 
Uemen. Phone 3013-J. 431 6th ave
nue nortii.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

TWO rooms, garden in flouUi park. 
Inquire 470 Diamond, evenings,

FOUR rooms, basement garage, 
garden. Corner Locust and High
land View. Arrington.

FIVE room itrlotly modem hoiisa. 
cloM) In: Available May 18th,‘ In- 
q u l r ^ i o  ElevenU) east

NEWLY remodeled small house, 
Third east. Close In. 810-60. Wa
ter free. Call 608 ’Third Avenue 
West.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

TWO rooms, baUi, garage. Adi^ta 
only, 806 Second Avenue Soutli'.

T H Iu n  roomi and bath. Near 
town. Reference* required. Phone 
O U I ^

R E A L .ES T A T B  LOANS 

y am  U aa Oltlea, Twin

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
j —McOmk, Drg, neon Planters.

Runner and Hoe type*.
4—rinto Bean Cultivators.
3-Mnllne Dean Cultivators.
4-011 Bath Oliver Mowers. 

HARRY MUSORAVE

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

SEED jMlatoca, one year from Mo- 
Cnll t-rrlincallon. Klelnkopf. Pho, 
039S'Ha,

GOLUFIUH, Ullea, hyaolnUis, every- 
Uilug for pools now ready, UtUe 
Walcr Gardens. 388 Blue Lakes
north.

FInUli o(f your lands wlUi our spec, 
grain and synip fallenlng seed, 

81.00 per himdred.
OIX)DB HEED AND F IZ O  OO.

WANTED I 'D  OONTRAOT 
WHITE CLOVER ACIUCAGK 

Will furnish seed. Write or call 
IntennouDUln Seed Si Fuel Co.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths ond Massages

BLASIUS OYCLERY.

FARM and City loans 4U% Prompt 
acUon. Swim Inv Co., Ph. 601.

Carburetor Service 0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank St Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Cfdropractora

Dr. Wyatl. la i 3rd Ave. N Pli, 1377

Coal and IVood

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
Wo will loan money to any 

ployed man or womnn 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rins. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph, 770

PHONE 3 
fpr Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer McCoy Coal & Transfer,

Cold Storage Lockeva

|u lck  FrccM porceloln• loclccra. 
81.00 per mo. Vogel’s Market.' ^

Curtain Shops

floor Sanding

Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust, Ph. 1008-J

Fur Storage

Bring your ^ r s  to Richardson'* 
Oleanera Back ol P O, Ph- BIO

80 ■niOY and NATIONAL 7M 
UIOOEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Contraetlna

Iiueet Exterminator

tied bug fumigation. T. F. Flurul Ca

Insurance
CERTIFIED Blue Tag V. of I, 133's. 

alaed, hand-picked, H a r^ te d  be
fore any rw ). On sale k t Kim
berly Elevator.

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
■ ON YOU R C A R

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Jontracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacltlc Finance)
338 MAIN AVE. NORTH

USED APPUANCE VALUES '
l-Hotpoint Range ...... -,...839JO
1—We-stlnshouse Range ... 834.60
1—Round Oak Coal Range.

Only one yeor o ld ..........$59.60
1—Westinghouse Apt. Rge....810.00
2—Electrolux Kerosene Ref.

8 It, sUe. Your cholce-4175.00
1—0 ft. Grunow Ref............ $46.00
4-Iccboxc.s ............. $3.00 Sc. 84.00
I—Easy Splralator Washer,

wltti pump ................ ....»29i0
Factory Recond. Hoover.....$19J5
13 Table Radlo.^........ $6XH> and up

C, C. ANDERSON CO. ' 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 198

Neighboring 
Churclies .

JBROUB HBTHOPIBT 
Alb«rl t  Mirllo, mlnbter 

10 m. to. Church tchool, H. J. Com- 
m*r, «gp»rinUnd«0C II &. n. Mornlns 
Morthlp. ' Yoath eondtr." Tbc Job'i 
Dauthten and th« hlfh K-hooJ )«ijnc p««- 

- rii*UM*P«cUI mutia b|>pU will b. o

r.i h. ____  .
I«>drr. Marr Tnxndiri Uie m«nb«r* and 
frl'ndi or (h« church ar» rtmlndad (hat 
thare »ra onljr loo Bwr* Bundax* be/or* 
ih. annual con(<r«nc« of th« .Ucthsdilt 
churth tn*ru in T»in Vail*.

XIU8BRLT CHRISTIAN 
MUIob W. Bowar, ulaitUr

10 a. n, Sunday ichool, lUdtord WalW. 
tU9«t(nUnd«nl; clama maw. U
a. m. Communion and Mrmon; (/>plc. "A 
Kiahlnt Trto." 1 p. a . Chrlitian Endeavor; 
Junbr, InUrmniraU and »fnior aocUtlc* 

' thU hour. 8 p. m. Ertnlnc

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. See Doyncs Music Company 
of Idaho.

SMALL Wuriltscr plnno. Bargain. 
243 Seventh Avenue NorUi, 
nlng ond Sunday.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

TWO used 33x8 10>ply truck tlre.i 
with tubes, 814.60 each. Onmble' 
store.

GOODRICH Ure*. batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Second street 
Eust,

TRUCKS AND TRAH.P:RS

1036 H i ton Inlernatlniml truck, 
dual wheel. J, R . Elting, Mountain 
City, Nevada.

Frieda Becker to 
Wed Lewis Evans

BUHL,. May 18 (Special)-Inter- 
esUng In May nuptial new* Is the 
announcement of the eogagetnent 
and the approaching marriage of 
Miss Frieda Becker. Buhl, and Lewi* , 
Evans. Twin Falls. Tb4 announce
ment was made last week at 
a  clever d in n e r  party for the 
Uachers of the Lincoln Intermediate ' 
school of Buhl, and was arranged 
by Miss Elva GirardelT and Miss
Elinor Pulley. . ____________________

The dinner was served a t the 
Rogerson c tJ i, in  Twla_Falls-»ith—  
w re rm a r te d  for the principal .ol 
the building, Mrs. Myrtle Gault 
Miss Barbara West Miss Betty 
Bailey, Miss Frieda Becker. Miss 
Mildred UanA. Miss Mirjorie Basrl.'~’ 
Miss Norma Smith. M n . FMncee 4 
Womack and Miss Pulley and Mis*
GlrardelL -................... ..................

The announcement ^of the ap- 
of Miss Becker

JEROME BAPTIST CUUBCH 
Earl J. Kuirin. mlniaUr 

10 a. la. Sunday tcbool: a claai for 
■rry »t» «rout>: Chtrla York, au^ ’ 

..ndcnt. II a. o. Rrrvlar nomlnv 
ahip: a matagi by Ui* paalori D

of cacb watk. prM«r

was found In gift packages a t each 
cover.

Miss Becker came to Buhl several 
years ago from Los Angele*. Bhe 
is a popular member of the Lin
coln school faculty, and will be 
married shortly after the doee of 
school May 1ft.

mMllntt.

BANBEH AMBMbLy OT COS 
John C«x*. paitor 

-J I. m. Sundar achooU It a. la. Wor- 
•hip Mnric*. with aarmon br Ptitor C«xe. 
UaccalaurMia »enrlc« at btfh lehool «ud- 
lloriutoi Tuaadar S p. m„ prayer; Kriday. 
K p. n., youns paople'* mMtlns at th* 
church.

KntmEni.T nazarbne
Earl Wllll.m., paitor 

a. tn. Kun<l«y utwol, Ram
___ ,-lnUndant. II a. m. Uornlnc wor-
•hip. 7 P. m. Junior ana {knlor M, Y. I’. 
N. K p. m. >:<ranicllille •crvlcM. S p. m. 
Wa<ln#«day. pnyar mr»lin«. » p. n, Fri
day, eolUw pnytr rartlln*.

lUv. Van Slyka. Caldwell, well-linown 
Naiarrno (vangellat. U dellverlni forceful 

• nlulitly. T

AUTO LOANS
Relinance your present contract— 
'reduce payments—cash advanced

WESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
<■ Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician

Dr E. J, Miller, 413 Main N. Pli. 1077

Plumbing and ilcating

Abbott Plumbing Ca

Twin Falls Plumbing. Phone 433. 
Now location, 138 3rd Ave. N.

Radio Repairing
POWELL, Radio, 183 3nd Avenue N.

Typewriters

Bale*, rental* and service, riion* 80.

Miss Grohosky to - 
Be Bride in June

nURLEY, May 18 (Speclal)-Of 
Interest to Durley people Is the an
nouncement of the approHchlns 
m*TTlft8« ot Miiuj Rnth Clrotiosky, 
whli will bccome the bride ol OeorKS 
T. Mattlicwfl, Dcclo, BonictliiiQ In 
'June.

Anuouncement w m  mude Katur- 
day at n bridge pnrty at U>n home 
nt the bride’s niothrr, Mrn. H. A, 
Orolio,iky, with Mrs. Krnnolli Wiilk- 

und Mrn. Walter 8c}io<l‘l>'. nUter» 
of the brldr. acting as a«Bl«lHiil hos- 
tesncs,

'Pablcn were decorated wllli apjiln 
bloMoms and tulips, and cncti guest 
wan presented with a noBCHny con
taining tiny scrolls benrltm th e  
iminrs of the bethrothed and llie 
we<ldlng date. At bridge, prl/rn went 
to Mits Ivy Mnnnlns. MIm  KnOier 
Harding and Mrs. Ocorge Matt 
hews.

Tlie tirlde-tO'lH) Is a Krncluute o( 
Riirley high scltool tn lOib ni-id fton\ 
Albion State Normal school In 1037. 
She has taught In Paul sf̂ l.iooln Uiree 
years, and Burley achools one year.

Mr. Matthews graduated from 
Declo high school, and Is nAnoclatrd 
with his father In ranching 
Declo.

BU; O. U  A*bler,-H. 8  
Long, apple hou*« 00  Truok Laoa. 
Pbone 608-W.

SEED CORN 
WhlU FUot and Yellow Deni 
Hybrid and Free Pcdinated 

SEED POTATOES 
Sll*s Trlumptia and Ru**et« 

8KBD G IU IN S  
' Wheat, OftU and Us\n 

FIELD BEXD0 
AlfaUa, O lo m  And O raaM  

L a w n  s e e d s  
Blue graaa attd OUner 

O LO B I B U D  *  V B D  00 .

Por Fire afld iO uualty  Insurance, 
Surety and FIdaUty Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Oo. Baugh Dldg.

Job Printing

QUALITY JO B  PRINT IN G
Letterheads . . Mall Ptecsa 

. Busineu Cards . Folders 
. BUUoaerr 

TIMES and NEWS 
OOMMEROIAL PRtNTlNO DEPT.

Joe Ryao. a  a. Anderson Oo. Ph. 106

Key Shop

BouiL  Back of I. D . Store.

Lawnmower Service

Moored Repair miap. nioae

Vacuum Cleaner Service

Ven9ilan Blinds

OiiaraQteed steel or wood. SStio sq. 
f t  Installed. Phone 834 for free 
estimate. QUude Brown.

Wtdtr System

naiKiunr. ph.aoto iUBho.a

V Wiuher Rental

ranbkn calvaky raptiht <
A. Uannftl. caalor 

10 a. m. Ulble >£11001. Munrua Whlttlnc 
Ion. •uperlnltndent. II a. m. Mnrninc 
.^nrthlr. 7 p. m, I). Y. I>, U. •tr.lc«.i Dob 
»‘my»fw. pmMenti tubjicl, "Jiotna It 
Tran.forme.l hy the Uv» of Chrlil." niera 
will Im no avanlns tirylre. aa Uia chureh 
will iiUml«i fur Wralaur»l«'•arvlcei. 
Tueî iay aTenliiv ch«lr pfirlica at Ih* 
rhurrh. Prayer meetln* will b« hfid Frl- 
.lay esenln* at ^  rhurrh.

riLIB^MMIl'onlHT 
Edcar U While, mlnliter 

IS a, n., fhureh echonl; l r̂t (Vtalri. 
r«rln\etMUnl. II a. n>., imnnlTii woitViip 
nllh Mrmon by (he ipeclal ni> '
l<y the ehoir unil<r illre.;lion of h 
lli-fiji. 7^p. m.. Junior I'**”* dtvoll-i

W "'™  . '̂w'ih^Wn'-
rmee. Tliii fmirlh qu*rle»ly rnn,.......
Ill be held al (he rhurch We.lne.da, 
1 S p- M. wlih nr, W. II. n.rlt..*, d 
'Irt •ii|H-rliilen<|iiil. In rharie: all ■
■ Clmenu ar« utc*4 (n ba 
lit In full fur ihe confen 
.pn of l.y deleirale anti rr.frve ,1.

Ui Ihi asnuai aeAfarenee.

JKHOM’iTi-llinHTUN
1ft a, n>., rhurrll erhw.l | loj.l.-, -1 

nliis I'hrlillan lli.rlxm. K<iul'̂
Inn" A<U ». II a. m. miifiilxv wo 
ermi.n, ‘Tl.e l li.l I.ellrr .*f T.i.l In 
,U.y,- an •.|...l|loni mii.lo hr Ih.
■filled quarl.de.

iiANHKN (Community
JcNcjih mil (r.xilter, nilnliter 

m l a. ni.. rhurdi .chmli J. |(. Hall. 
•u|>erlnleiidrnl. I l i lt  a. ni.. nmrnlni

llarU^.'^tiunday. 1h« ’wm---
('...unoll will meet at Silll l>, m.| aleCtlun 
of ofll«r*.

tta per hour. Mek-up and del. Ph. 11.

Mias Clara Mai to 
Wed Weldon Payne

BURLEY. May 18 (Speclaii-Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mai anrvmince tlie 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Clara Mai. to Weldon Payne, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. J . A. Payne, Bloom
ington, the marriage to take place 
In Logan. UUh, May 33.

AJblon Btftte Mocmal aehoot in IMO. 
For the p u t  year *he h u  Uught 
at the Miller Mbool la  Burley.

Ur. Payne irMluaMd from the 
Fielding M«U-KhQol to Partsl\ and 
ha* eerved two .yean tn the north
western eta tee oa «  mlaelon for the 
L. D. 0. ohurota. He ocnpietwl hi* 
work at Albion In INO «nd u  prin* 
o l ^  of Uie Plnirea •l«ment«ri'

Rupert Auxiliary 
Presides at Tea

RUPERT. May H  (8peclal)-Wo- ' 
man's auxiliary ot the George E.' - 
Marshall- post No. 10, American Le
gion, entertained Monday afternoon 
at the local Legion home with the 
annual Mother’s dsy tea.

In  behaU ot ihe hostesses, cor- 
ssges were presented <o each gueat 
by Mrs. John West.

The program. In charse of Mft. L.
A, Hamilton, opened with gcaip 
singing of America led by Lund 
Christensen with Miss Nekla Moon 
at Uie piano.

Otlier entertainment feature* were 
two piano numbers, Mrs. Philip Van 
Aram; ^ocal solo. Donald Jordan, 
accompanied by Miss Nelda Moon; 
reading. Wanda Mers; solo, Leta 
Speer, accompanied by Miss Nelda 
Moon; trombone solo, Donald Jor
dan, accompanied by Lund Chris
tensen. Re;realiments were served 
under the direction of Mrs. 3. J . 
VsnEvery, Mrs. Donald Avery and 
Mrs. R. W. Ferry.

Hoyt’s Brought 
Real Relief To 
Aches And Pains

tIAHTI.KrORb BArriHT

Acid C ond ition , ..Gas 
floating, Indigestion 
and Sour S tom ach 
Overcome by' Hoyt’s 
Compound, Says Well- 
Known Boise Man.

Mr. DsnnU Calioon of lOlB Rlden- 
bauglt ^ e e t , Boise, Idalio, says: 
"DccBiise lioyl's Compound ha* 
Riven me such real relief I  don't 
henllate to let others know. Alter

eurrale pro»rain 

eu'ly"' * ""

...  ma(Wra . .
^  mealliiit al ntttvl. tlacca- 

.ro»rain............................... ...

Wl.rich will (Ins a •»!... . .
I>iearh lha aermon. llilO a, m., ehuroli 
•chunli Mra. Clauda I.ee, iui>erlnUii<lant. 
TMdar. Mar M. clrela No. I af Ui« W. 
H. 0. a. will Mrr* dlnnar al the homa ol

as « iassr'.i? is r s iK
an4 Mr*. Moemso.

PLAIN DRESSES
O rd in a ry  «

Q u a lity  C ieanlnK

L iu te r k s d .-----  39C
CASH and CAHRY.
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100 New Laws Go Into Effect to Govern Idahoans
E P A y  C W E S  

10; RULE mis 
EVV D M C I S

BOISE. Msy 18 OJJO — Idahocns 
thU week were being governed by 
nearly 100 new laws as the 60-<Iay 
deadllB^e passed a/ter
of the 1041 IcgtslBtlve session.

The laws were posscd by the ses- 
»lon which adJ6urned In March and 
under constitutional provisions all 
bills not cont4ilnlng ‘'emergency" 

■ clauses or not vetoed by ilje gover
nor become effee\lve 60 days after 
adjournment.

Many or the more Important mea
sures enoctcd by the state legUlators 
went InU) effcct Immedlntely on sig
nature by aov. Chose A. Clnrk. Tlie 
but*, however, were unspectacular 
bills which required the (W-day lime 
limit to elapse before becoming ef
fective.

“Blue" Law Chance

Among the bills now effective wns 
one permitting bowling alleys to re
main open on Sunday. The bill was 
adopted as an amendment to the 
Sunday "blue” law. limiting the types 
of recreational establLshments which 
may be 'open on tlie Sabbnth. Mojt 
alleys remained open even before the 
law was passed, since the old statute 
had never been enforced.

Begarded os the most Important 
of the new batch of laws was one 
which requires slalc and federal gov- 
cmmenl employes to file Income 
Ux returns and pay taxes on the 
same basis as otlier cltlsens. Here
tofore, Idaho sUtutes had been am
biguous regarding the payment of 
Income levies by public employes.

Other Lawi 
. Another law permits county com
missioner* to decide whether or not 
county offices will remain open on 
Saturday, and to.set working hours 
for county employes throughout the 
week.

Most of the new laws affected 
county, municipal and school district 
government. Severol of the new 
statutes change provisions for county 
printing and legal pubUcatlon of 
notices.

_  AAUW of Gooding 
Has Last Meeting
GOODINO. May 16 (Special) — 

« Ooodlng branch of American Asso
ciation of Unlrerslty Women held 
the last meeting for the year at the 
home of Mrs. Alton WUlms Monday 

'evralng. Election of offloera, % re* 
port of the state convention. A paper 
on fellowship and b short play pre
sented by three students of the high 
school drama class, of which Miss 
Evelyn Peterson Is Instructor, were 
features of the meeting.

Ml&s Ann Schleman -was reelected 
vice-president; Mrs. J. W. Peterson 
was elected treuurcr. succeeding 
Mrs. Fred Crtdg and Mrs. P. £ .  Bar
rett w(is elected director. Other 
members of the executlva board 
whose terms do not expire until May, 
IMS, «xe Mrs. O. A. Reynolds, presi
dent, and Miss Ruth Meyer, secre
tary.

Report of the stat« convention, 
which was held In  CMflno April as 
and 36 was given by Mrs. J. H. Crom
well, who was delegate from the 
Ooodlng branch.

Miss Rose'Meyer, fellowship chalr- 
msD, glve-ft paper on fellowship. The 
million-dollar fellowship fund of the 
national organization was explained 
and atorles related of several women 
who are studying under A. A. U. W. 
fellowship grants.

An Invitation was accepted to be 
guests of the Book Study club at tlie 
home of Mrs. Burton Driggs Wednes
day evening, K(ay 38.

“Suppressed Desires," a play 
presented preceding the business 
session; characters were Lalene Car
gill. Victor Scovcl artd EUvo Jenkins, 
Mrs. Joyce Allen. Kagerman, Mrs. 
Ruth Robinson and Mrs, D, W. Mc
Combs. Gooding, ond IB members at
tended the meeting. Mrs. J. D. Kll- 
boum was assistant hosie.i.i.

Blaze in Woodshed
FAIRFIELD, May 10 (Speclal)-A 

tmall fire which almrut burned a 
' woodshed Monday at 3 b. m. dis
turbed Uie Bleepers of JTilr/leltl, Re- 
•ponding to a fire slreij call, volun
teers rushed to the scene, wlilcli was 
at the Charles Graham f-eaUlrnce, 
Lom  wns small slnre water was 
litndy from a pump and also n 
•reek.

VISITOR
SALT LAKE CTTy, May 18 (U.R) 

—A mule deer that wandered 
down out of the Wasatch moun
tains disrupted traffic In Salt 
Lake's main streets yesterday by 
Ignoring trafllc lights, knocking 
doTin a pedestrian, c r a s h i n g  
through gloM doors, and escaped 
two leaps ahead" of police riot cors. 
The ajilmal.ran through the of
fices of the Utali Woolen Mills

rOOD I N  HEAR 
STAMP BENEFIIS

Round table discussion and talks 
by two BoUe ^en  featured a ses.'rton 
here last night of members of the 
Idaho Food • Dtstributors' asaocla- 
tlon, central district, at which time 
the federal food stamp plan and olso 
the unfair sales act were explained.

Speakers at the ees.'don, which at
tracted an esUmated 100 persons 
from eight counties, were Prank P. 
Wilson, state secretory of the asso
ciation. and Arthur Johnson, at
torney for the unfair sales act. The 
dl,scus.slons followed a banquet held 
at the Park fiotel.

Counties represented In c lu d e d  
Twin FalLi. Minidoka, Camas, Cas
sia. Lincoln, Jerome, Gooding and 
BtiUnc.

Wlkon dlscuKied the, food stamp 
plan, designed for dLitributlon of 
commodities, and pointed out that 
when' the plan goes Into effect In 
the varlous-countlea, the depots for 
certain of the surplus commodities
'ill be discontinued.
The speaker also said that the 

plan would benefit the various com
munities by placing this business 
through regular channels. It  also 
will remove, he said, competition 
which retailers have faced while the 
government has been giving food

Johnson said that the unfair sales 
act would eliminate the "loss lead
er" Item In botK-the wholesale and 
retail businesses. In pointing out 
Uie advantages of the act he also 
told that it specifies minimum per- 
ccntage.  ̂ which are used in reach
ing the fair soles price, _The act was 
passed by the last session of the 
legislature.

The session here is one of a  Se
ries being held ovef the state.

IE RECK 
SIGNUP WIDENED

An Increase In recruiting activi

ties for the regular marine corps is 

underway fpllowlng the signing 

I law by Pre^dent Roosevelt 

. c h authorizKl a maximum 
strength of 60,000 men during the 
emergency.

The former authorlied maximum 
strength was 38,200 men. Tlie per
manent authorized strengUi, not
withstanding the emergency, has 
been Increased to 48,000,

Because of this Increase the op
portunities In the marine corps, at 
the present tUhe, ore limited, ac
cording io  word received here. This 
Is particularly noticeable In th^ 
specialized fields such as radio, 
mechanics and In the motorized 
units.

Applicants may enlist In the regu
lar marine corps or In the marine 
corps reserve. The term of enlist
ment in both branches Is four years, 
but those in the latter branch serve 
on active duty for the duration of 
the emergency only. At the conclu
sion of the emergency they are given 
the opportunity of re-enllstlng In 
the regular marine corps or of 
finishing their enlistment at home, 
In civilian life. When transferred 
to active duty a member of the 
marine corps reserve serves with the 
regulars, and his opportunities for 
promotion. and the learning of a

RUES HELD 
L .B .B L A iR E S ,S
JEROME, May 18 (Special) — 

. l i s h o p  A. Leo Olsen, Parley O. 
Thompson, Orville Thompson and 
Henry B. Giles have returned he 
from Kaysvllle, Utah, where they 
tended funeral rites for Lawrence 
B. Blamlres, fil, a  retired farmer of 
the Appleton district of Jerome 
county, who succumbed at Kaysvllle 
after sevenl months' Illness, I ' 
Monday, May 13. Funeral servL. 
were conducted Thursday at Kays
vllle where interment was made In 
the Kaysvllle cemetery.

Mr. Blamlres had been critically 
111 for sometime and no hope was 
held for his recovery during the past 
few days. - 

He Is survived besides his wife, 
Mrs. Crllla A. Blamlres, by* five 
sons. Curt, Ted and Rex, oil of Jer
ome; Allen, Wendell, and Phllllp 
Blamlres, Ogden; by two daughters, 
Mrs. O. F. Crane. Nantnhala, N ,'0„ 
and Mrs. Roy Dudley, of Twin Foils; 
Uuee sisters and two brothers, all of 
UUh, and six grandchildren.

Mr. Blamlres wos born May 10, 
100 In Kaysvllle, UUh,

CLIP THIS COUPON
: Moll us your favorite negative 

; wltli a roll of films and 2&c <Re>

; member, you get a prints on each 

; negntlve) and you will receive 

; one 4x8 enlorBcmrnt free of 

I charge.
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I I*. 0 . Box 732 Twill FnII«
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trade ore exactly the same as thou  
of the regular marine corps.

Full particulars can be had by 
contacting the officer in charge of 
the U. 8. marine recruiting station. 
323 Federal building, Salt city, 
Utah. _

Vance Presides 
At Legion Event

Sam :Vance, Hazelton, who has 
held various state and district of
fices In the American Legion, today 
was sclectod to serve as toastmaster 
at the banquet which will conclude 
the fifth dUtrlct convention here 
Sunday, It was announced by W. 
Clyde Williams, chairman In charge 
of arrangements.

The district session will get under
way at 3 p. m. at the Legion hall 
with the banquet slated to start ot 
6 p, m. Many state offlcloU will be 
present for the meetings, Williams 
sold. -

Kimberly’s Band 
Gets Top Rating

KIMBERLV, May 16 (Special)— 
Kimberly high school band remains 
in th ^ "flrs t division" ranks as re
sult of Its. ratings at the inter
mountain regional music festival at 
Ogden,

Word received by SupU L. A, 
Thomas shows that the bond won 
first division In marching, first lii 
sight reading and second in < 
cert,

Bruce Dolan, Kimberly, won Urst 
ranking In borltone horn. The girls' 
sextet received second rating.

B A M R E A I L  
READY

Program for the baccalaureate 

services for seniors of Twin Falls, 

hlfth school was announced today by 
Edward B. Rogel. • principal. The 

services will be held Sundoy In the 

higli school gymnasium, beginning 

at 8 p- m. '
Homer M, Davis, superintendent 

of schools, will preside.
prelude "Entrance of the Sirdar." 

Winow, and the processlonol. "Praise 
Ye ihe Father," Gounod, will be 
plttved by the combined high school 
and Junior high school orchestras, 
under the direction of Richard R. 
Smith, •

Invocation will be given by J, W. 
Rlchlns of the Latter Day Saints 
church.

The high school mixed chorus, 
directed by Miss Marjorie Albert
son. will sing "Verdant Meadows," 
Handel, Scripture wlU be read by 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of' tho 
Baptist church.

n «  sermon. "The Holy Grail 
Highway.' will be offered by Rev. 
Barnett, and tho mixed chorus will 
Ring "Pilgrim Chorus," Wagner. 
Bencdlctlon will be pronounced by 
Rev. L. D. Smith. Nazarene mln- 
Ister.

Rcce.-wlotAl^"Praise Ye the Fa
ther,’’ will V f  jjlayed by the

Navy Gives Five 
Preliminary O.K.

Five youths from this section of 
Idaho have been tenUUvely accept

ed for duty with' the U.' S. navy, 

it  was announced this afternoon by 

O. A. Edmonson, recruiter In charge 
of the sUtlon at the postoffice.

Those tentatively, accepted and 
who are now in Salt Lake City for 
final enlistment are Jake Sullivan, 
20. Shoshone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Solllvan; Elmer Esllnger, 19. 
Filer, son of Wlllls F. Esllnger: 
Chester Stom, 20. Rupert, son of 
James A. Stom; Elmer E. Walker, 24, 
Castleford, son of Roscoe Walker, 
Buhl; John E. Vogel, 33, Buhl, son of 
William Vogel.

pEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

THt TOP GRAOt PACKED 2 WAYS: 

FANCy SOIID PACK or READY GRATED 

W STAXUST'S MODERN SUNtn PLANT

PEARLS OF 
WHEAT

2 2 c

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Johnston’s a  a  ̂  
2 lb. Ja r  ........ 2 2 C

B E T tm i

I t ’s fun to plan better meal? for your fam ily . . . and 
it ’s  more fun yet when you realize that by shopping 
here your better meals will cost you no more.

THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD 
SAT. -  SUN. -  MON.

SALAD DRESSING '" 31
P A N C A K £  F IO U R

Triangle. 7 a  • «  _  
2 '4  lb. Pkfif....... ......................................................  Z ^ C

TOILET TISSUE
Comfort,

4 Rolls ...................................................................Z j > C

PEET’S GRANUlsATED SOAP
Giant, • A  
70 oz. Pkff..............................................................4 / C

1 7 c

PALM OLIVE SOAP
3 Regular

Bara ......................................................................

SPICED IstJNCHEON MEAT
Loyal, All Pork with Natural Juict.s, ^  
32 oz. Can ............................  ............................. Z ^ C

FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI

S Cans ............. 2 5 c

COFFEE Crescent, vacuum packed lb. can 25
HI-HO BUTTER WAFERS

I II.. I'kK.......................................... ....  1 9 c

Arrow,

N o. Ci.n

SWEET PICKLES

.SC

...........................

.....

VEL — Regular P kg ............... 2 t c

2 5 c
PURE GRAPE JAM

No. s P., I ........... .................... 4 5 c

P I^A P P L E
rt*. lailullA/f, 'I'op-lcHl, Hliccd or CruHhcd,

No, 2 Can, 2 for ..................................

TOMATOES
.Si)riii« (iiinltin, No, 2 Can

2 5 c

2 5 c

Hor«lioy‘«,

1 lb. Cnii ..

COCOA

RAism s

1 4 c  

2 3 c

S&H PARK-IN
/“/('• thf taoinai on evtry Utm that comUt“

M AIN  a SIh WEST FREB PA B K IN O

.....

.....

iV\A ......' 23c

......

V o " '

V o « '

V o  S B

BOUQUET 

RAMONA 

RUMBA 

Are the Newest

$ l 2 5

Thrill the girl craduate wllh a box 
of "hard lo get” Nylon hose. Every
body wanW them nnd v,c have a 
brand new stock of the mail at- 
tmcUvc colors of the Bcnson.

Buy, for yourself, avoid being dis
appointed later by buying now.

GAYMODES
for

GRADUATION

5 9 c ,7 9 c ,9 8 c
America's best lio.sc value of
fered In fiuallty you wish.

2-lhread extra ibeer.
3-thread »eml-«hecr.
4-thread street welfhl.

■ 5-thread seml-servlce.
7-thread service weight. 

10-thread extra heav.* »ervlee.

GRADUATES LIKE GIFTS OF 

MATCHED LUGGAGE

Rcduced Months Ago

Here Is a Value Scoop

Bought right lo sell right. Tlie 
most desirable type of luggage 
offered In history. Buy one piece 
or a set and enjo^a savings and 
satisfaction.

21" Week-end Case.............. ’J24I8
.l-arsis Ud poclccl and another 
in body. TfliO snap locks, ^ool

11' Hal and Shoe Case ......M-98
Separate pockets (or shoes — 
protect your hata.’ Blgl Roomyl

26* Pullman Case.................M J8
Lola of room, to pock dresses.
Minimum folding for long trips.

81' Wardrobe Case..............S639
Multiple dress fixture and three • 
deep pockets In body I

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS.

On ENTIRE STOCK oS HIGH GRADE

BO Y S
S U I T S

LOT NO, 1 $5.00
negiirdle-ss of former prlcc. we 

a.vcniblccl a group of sult.  ̂ from 
size 4 (o 10 years, sulUi that are 
worth much more. Sport and dressy 
models In Iweerts, worsteds • and 
cos,ilmerrs,

LOT NO. 2 $ 7 . 5 0
Anollirr exciting Rroup. siiM-.H A 

to n  years and here are beauties. 
SltiKle and double breiu.led stylrs. 
A tine choice of fabrics- In be.nt 
coIoi;a imaginable.

$10
Tops 111 quiillly at n biirgiiln 

price. Included liere is tlie famous 
ao Pointer wlUi alt of tlin be^t 
taUprlng features, In a wide runiio 
of pntternn and sizes A (o Ifl years.

I New—1'h« Hlioe You Have llccn Wanl-- 
Ing for a LonK Time

HORSE HIDE

WORK SHOE
At lu t. the shoe you want at U)o price you want to pay. 

Oenulne brown horsehlde uppers, Oofxiyear welt construc
tion, witii tough oil and heat re,slslli)K ruwcord sole.

Super Bargain Scoop 
IRRIGATION BOOTS

JuHt nocclvccJ —  60 pair nicn’w 

irrlgatinK knee boots, firs t qiinl- 

ity. Slzon 6 to 11.

$ 1 9 8

N O W  H E A D Y — H U M M E R  H K I.M K T S  A N D

HARVEST HATS

15 c  u, 6 9 c
Work In oomfort, enjoy the 

ben«flt of oool,

•imd« hkU'right 

Btooki are complete

I, (W fortab le  . 

fryflTuie atari. I.


